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Reduced Impact Logging (RIL) introduced in some places has been reported to 
improve harvesting efficiency and environmental impact e.g. better design of skid-
trails, less waste wood, reduces forest damage and cost. In this study, the effect of 
JUL on hydrological aspects was examined to assess its impact on direct runoff, 
streamfiow, suspended sediment and unit hydrograph of the catchment, comparing 
JUL with conventional logging (CL) and an unlogged (UL) control. 
Compared to the control, the ratio of wateryield to rainfall increased by about 53 % 
with JUL and 98 % with CL treatment after a period of 3 to 4 months following 
logging. Direct runoff with JUL remained similar to the control but increased by 
about 140 % with CL treatment. Baseflow of logged catchments was higher than in 
unlogged catchments with ratio of UL JUL CL are about 1: 3 : 3. 
Compared to CL treatment, the mean maximum suspended sediment concentration 
(Cm) levels can be reduced by more than six times and the suspended sediment load 
(Si) by more than five times if RIL treatment is implemented. The ratio of Cm and S1 
under UL, JUL and CL treatments are about 1: 5 : 32 and 1: 5 : 26 respectively. The 
main cause of erosion and sedimentation was soil damage and soil cover reduction. 
JUL treatment is capable of reducing the storm runoff coefficient about half than that 
of CL: mean storm runoff coefficients for UL, RIL, and CL treatments are 0.027, 
0.045, and 0.095 respectively. Unit hydrograph models for the two replications of 
each treatment showed shape consistency (e.g. time to peak is shorter with UL than 
JUL and CL treatments) and could be used to predict direct runoff from the related 
catchments. Finally, the study showed that supervision of harvesting - including 
planning and post-logging treatment has an important role in reducing logging impact 
on hydrological behaviour. 
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GLOSSARY of TERMS 
AAC Annual allowable cut: the volume of timber that may 
be harvested sustainably from a particular area of 
forest in any one year. 
Baseflow Part of the discharge which enters a stream channel 
mainly from groundwater. This is the runoff observed 
at the outlet of the catchment during long periods 
when no rainfall occurs and is also called base runoff 
or lowflow. 
Catchment A topographically delineated area that is drained by a 
stream system, that is, the total area above some point 
on a stream that drains past the point (or watershed as 
termed in US). 
Catchment forestry Planning of all 	forest 	management 	activities 	on 
catchment basis. 
CIFOR Centre for International Forest Research: the office is 
based in Bogor, West Java, Indonesia. 
CL Conventional Logging: a non-supervised 'selective 
cutting and planting system' (TPTI) in Indonesia. 
DBH Diameter at Breast Height, the diameter of a tree 
measured at a standard reference point, usually 1.3 in 
above ground level. For trees with large buttresses, a 
point above the main flare of the buttresses is used to 
measure diameter. 
Depth-integrating approach Method of taking water sample from the stream by 
lowering and raising the sampler at a constant rate at 
the same point at the site of measurement. 
Direct runoff Portion 	of 	the 	hydrograph 	above 	baseflow. 
Sometimes called storm runoff, stormflow, direct 
flow, or quickflow. 
DRO Direct runoff volume 
ENSO El-Nino Southern Oscillation: a disruption of the 
ocean-atmosphere system in the tropical pacific. The 
rain area that is usually centered over Indonesia and 
the far western Pacific moves eastward into the central 
Pacific. 	The abundant and reliable rains in tropical 
area become sparse and intermittent during El-Nino. 
Effective rainfall That part of rainfall that produces runoff. Also called 
rainfall excess. 
GO! Government of Indonesia 
Hydrograph A graph of the streamfiow discharge against time. 
Also called discharge hydrograph. 
Monocyclic harvesting Harvesting system in which the crop trees are all 
harvested in one operation, at the end of the rotation. 
NGO Non-Government Organisation. 
Overland flow Flow of rain water over the ground surface before it 
enters a definite channel. 
Polycyclic harvesting Harvesting system in which crop trees are removed 
periodically on a cycle of felling operations that occur 
more frequently than the rotation. 
Rainfall Supply of liquid water falling from the atmosphere 
expressed as depth of water on horizontal surface. 
Rainfall excess Rainfall available 	for direct runoff. 	Also called 
effective rainfall. 
Rainfall intensity Rate at which rainfall occurs, expressed in unit of 
depth per unit of time. 
RIL Reduced 	Impact 	Logging: 	a 	harvesting 	system 
involving supervised selective logging in Indonesia, to 
minimise environmental impacts. 
Runoff That part of rainwater per unit area that flows either 
towards the stream or out of the catchment. It has two 
meanings, namely: (a) overland flow per unit area (at 
the plot scale) and (b) streamfiow per unit area (at the 
catchment scale). 
Runoff coefficient Ratio of overland flow or streamfiow per unit area 
(mm) to rainfall depth (mm). 
Storm runoff That portion of total runoff from storm rainfall which 
reaches the point of measurement within a relatively 
short period of time subsequent to the occurrence of 
rain. 
Storm runoff coefficient Ratio of storm runoff per unit area (mm) to storm 
rainfall depth (mm). 
Stage The level of water surface at a gauging station (also 
called gauge height). 
Stage hydrograph Graph showing the variation in time of stage data. 
Suspended Sediment yield Total suspended sediment lost from a catchment area 
through the surface channel. 
TPTI Tebang 	Pilih 	Tanam 	Indonesia: 	an 	Indonesian 
Selective Cutting and Planting System. In logging 
operations this system is generally unsupervised and 
is therefore termed conventional logging (CL) in 
contrast to RIL. 
UL Unlogged: a catchment that is kept undisturbed and 
treated as control. 
Unit Hydrograph The catchment hydrograph of stormflow resulting 
from 1 mm of effective rainfall occuring at a uniform 
rate and areal distribution for a specified time period. 
Velocity area approach Method of measuring the discharge of streams by 
determining the velocity of the flowing water at a 
IV 
number of points in the cross section and measuring 
the area of the flume cross section at the site of 
measurement. 
Wateryield 	 Total streamfiow from a catchment area through the 
surface channel. 
V 
LIST of SYMBOLS 
W 	width of flume (cm) 
h stage or level of stream surface (cm) 
1 	length of flume (m) 
A cross sectional area of the channel (cm') 
V 	stream velocity (mis) 
P rainfall depth (mm) 
I 	rainfall intensity (mniil 5 minutes) 
maximum rainfall intensity (nmii 15 minutes) 
Q 	stream discharge (cm 3/s) 
Qd direct runoff (cm 3/s) 
Qp 	peakflow or peak discharge, maximum discharge (cm 3/s) 
Qb baseflow (cm 3/s) 
Q 	suspended sediment discharge (mgls) 
C suspended sediment concentration (mg/dm 3) 
Cm 	maximum sediment concentration (mgldm 3 ) 
S suspended sediment (kg/ha) 
Si 	suspended sediment load (kg/ha per mm) 
S suspended sediment yield (tonne) 
Cr 	storm runoff coefficient 
V volume of water sample (dm) 
T 	rainfall duration (minutes) 
T time to peak (minutes) 
Tb 	time base (minutes) 
Tm time to maximum rainfall intensity (minutes) 
T 	time of concentration (minutes) 
infiltration index 
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Forest concessions have played an important role in the growth and development of 
Indonesian forestry, contributing significantly to the economic development of the 
nation since 1970. Concessions are the institutional vehicle through which forest 
management is carried out and silvicultural systems are applied (GOT, 1990). Timber 
and other forest products are Indonesia's second biggest export earner after oil and 
gas. However, as in most countries, concession policy involves sensitive, delicate 
issues. Concessionaires were believed by many non-government organisations 
(NGOs), nationally and internationally, to be primarily responsible for environmental 
damage not only to the structure and composition of natural lowland Dipterocarp 
forest but also to the hydrologic behaviour of catchments, including flooding and 
sedimentation in many rivers, particularly in Kalimantan. The last question, whether 
forest cutting causes flooding and sedimentation, is still under debate although 
concessionaires are inclined not to pre-judge the issue. Arguments occur because the 
concession areas may be only a small part of huge catchments and there are other 
factors like upland agriculture and transmigration development which could be 
influencing river water quantity and quality. 
Because of expanding of world population, including that of Indonesia, many experts 
estimated that the demand for timber would increase. The level of logging activities 
is, therefore, expected to increase either in intensity, to produce more cubic meters per 
hectare, or in extent, or both. The consequent adverse impact on residual stands and 
the environment will be aggravated by the increasingly steeper terrain and generally 
poorer forest that will be logged. The need to ensure that proper logging methods and 
regulations are used and enforced to minimise these impacts will become even more 
important and critical. 
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Under the Indonesian forest land-use plan (TGHK), forest on slopes exceeding 45 
percent are classified as protection forests, where logging is prohibited. This slope 
limit appears to have been determined by considerations of soil erosion control and 
perhaps by a need to provide a high safety margin for actual field operations. 
However, in practice the slope limitation is not observed because the best commercial 
timber stands are often on ridge tops and steeper slopes. Further, the common 
practice of constructing roads along ridge tops also opens up the steeper slopes to 
logging. 
The supervision of logging requires considerable fieldwork. Almost all of on-the-spot 
supervision is carried out by the provincial forest services, with advice and guidance 
from the regional and headquarter forestry offices. Field supervision of forest 
concession operations is not an easy undertaking. The cutting areas are by nature 
remote and not easily accessible. Living facilities, transportation, vehicle conditions 
and other logistic support for the government field staff are insufficient. As a result, 
on the ground supervision cannot be fully done except by the concessionaires 
themselves. 
For the purpose of evaluating performance of concessions and to minimise 
hydrological impact, Ministerial Decree No. 276 concerning the Development of 
Streamfiow Observer Station in Area of Forest Concession (Anonymous, 1996) was 
stipulated. The decree declares that every concessionaire must build at least one 
station at the outlet of their operation catchment area to observe streamfiow conditions 
resulting from their operations. However, the reports produced by concessionaires 
have never satisfied either Government of Indonesia (GOI) or NGOs because they did 
not appear realistic. Meanwhile, the GOT has not had standard criteria and indicators 
of better logging in relation to hydrologic performance, nor a standard format for data 
that should be reported. 
In order to improve logging management and to resolve the debate, the Association of 
Forest Concession Holder (APHI) has been conducting research for some years with 
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TROPENBOS and the Ministry of Forestry, to develop a system of improved logging 
planning to minimise the impact of logging on residual stands. This system, referred 
to as the Forest Inventory'End Product Linking Programme (FIELP), was found to 
reduce canopy opening by 73% and soil exposure by 57% compared with standard 
practice. It was adopted to introduce Reduced Impact Logging, following the FAO 
model code for forest harvesting practice, in order to minimise the impact of logging 
on soil and water at the permanent research plots. Guidelines for the system were 
prepared by the Indonesia-UK Tropical Forest Management Programme (ITFMP) sub 
project 3: Forest Research. 
1.2. 	Review of logging practices and their impact on catchment hydrology 
Forests affect the hydrologic behaviour of a catchment (Brooks et al. 1992). Brooks 
et al. (1991) noted that the lowest erosion and sedimentation rates are usually 
associated with forested watersheds in natural conditions. Cutting of forest may affect 
river water quantity and quality (e.g. Lee, 1980; Bosch and Hewlett, 1982; Hamilton 
and King, 1984; Bruijnzeel, 1990; Malmer, 1992). From the perspective of a wet 
tropical climate, regardless of the amount and distribution of rainfall, the South East 
Asian region including Indonesia often has critical flooding and sedimentation 
problems (e.g. Douglas, 1978; FAO, 1986; and Ffolliott, 1990). Hudson (1995) 
presented a generalised map showing areas between latitude 400  N-S that can be 
expected to experience serious rainfall erosion, as shown in Figure I.I. However, a 
study in Sarawak, Malaysia, for example, indicated that felling trees in the direction 
which caused least damage, careful placement of skid roads and restriction of tractors 
to them reduces soil damage level by half without significantly increasing operational 
costs (Marn and Jonkers, 1981; Marn, 1982). 
Bruijnzeel (1990) wrote that one of the most important hydrological processes to 
identify and quantify in analysing the effect of disturbance on tropical forests is the 
flow of water and the material it carries through the forest vegetation and soil 
downslope towards the streams. Jackson et al. (1985) has written that traditional in- 
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stream sediment monitoring methods may not be a sensitive indicator of changes in 
watershed conditions. However, in order to identify and quantify the effect of forest 
disturbance on stream water further down the catchment, in-stream monitoring is very 
important. Sayok et al. (1993) explained that a soil particle may be trapped or 
deposited in a micro-depression at a site with changes in slope, beside some debris or 
at the bottom of a stream, for days, weeks, or even years before it is monitored at the 
stream gauging station. It should be the concessionaire's responsibility to implement 
in-stream monitoring and to try to delay the movement downstream of sediment 
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Figure 1.1. A map showing Indonesia, in small box, in an area susceptible to 
rainfall erosion when normal vegetation is removed. 
Since natural forest covers the headwaters of many streams in potential logging areas 
there is considerable interest in watershed experiments involving the measurement of 
precipitation, streamfiow, and sedimentation. Publications by Hoover (1944), 
Dunford and Fletcher (1947), Lieberman and Hoover (1951), the South-eastern Forest 
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Experiment Station (1953), Kovner (1955), and Johnson and Kovner (1956) indicate 
that there were changes in streamfiow following the cutting of forest vegetation at 
Coweeta in the mountains of western North Carolina. There are many recent reports 
on streamfiow response as a result of vegetation removal in temperate countries, e.g. 
Northern Ireland (Savill et al., 1974), Oregon (Han et al., 1975), Arkansas (Miller, 
1988), South Africa (Scott et al., 1995), Japan (Sidle et al., 1995), and Australia 
(Bren, 1997), but only a few studies in tropical rain forest countries. Research at Bukit 
Tarek, Peninsular Malaysia, relates to soil moisture not vegetation removal (Noguchi 
et al., 1997), or concentrates on changing land use (Abdul Rahim, 1988) or 
sedimentation (Douglas et al., 1990; Lai, 1993; Yusop & Suki, 1994; Lai et al., 1995). 
It is now well established that following forest felling, there is an initial increase in 
stream sedimentation. A number of studies have reported the impact of forest felling 
on sedimentation (e.g., O'Loughlin et al., 1980; Miller et al., 1988; Douglas et al., 
1990; Maimer, 1990; Sammori et al., 1994; Yusop & Suki, 1994; and Lai et al., 
1995). However, most of them that were located in tropical rain forest deal with 
commercial selective logging methods. Only a few studies investigate sediment 
discharge resulting from supervised selective logging, such as in the Berembun Forest 
Reserve, Negeri Sembilan, Malyasia and in Danum Valley, Sabah, Malaysia. 
Supervision of extraction routes and tractor use result in reduced damage and this 
evidence has important implications for the way that forests are harvested. 
Well-established logging industries have existed for decades in Southeast Asia 
(Abduihadi, 1975) and mechanised operations are expanding rapidly into relatively 
unexploited areas of the Neo-tropics (Uhl and Vieira, 1989) and New Guinea 
(Kasenene 1987). Selective logging is the most prevalent harvesting system in the 
humid tropics. One of the advantages in using this system is that seedlings are 
protected against the effects of sun and winds and also protection is afforded against 
erosion and landslip (Hawley, 1921; Troup, 1928; Baker, 1934; Matthews, 1989). 
There are a few places where selective logging and silvicultural treatment appear to 
have been undertaken successfully. In some cases repeat fellings have been achieved 
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after 30-70 years without any obvious (subjectively determined) change in character 
of the forest concerned, other than the target increase in proportion of exploitable 
species. It is certain that most tropical moist forests could be managed as truly 
renewable resources, if human intervention operated within the inherent limits of the 
natural growth cycle found in all forests (Whitmore, 1990). However, even though 
appropriate management techniques are developed they are rarely put into practice. 
There are three silvicultural systems officially used in managing production forest in 
Indonesia, in accordance with Ministerial Decree no. 485/Kpts-11/1989, as follows: 
( i) 	Indonesian Selective Cutting and Planting (TPTI), 
Clear-cutting with Natural Regeneration (THPA), and 
Clear-cutting with Artificial Regeneration (THPB). 
The last two systems have been practised in a less extensive way (Anonymous, 1990). 
TPTI as the current selective logging operation system in Indonesia invests heavily in 
haulage and transporting machinery and a high extraction level is required to cover 
costs. This is afforded by dense timber stocking with extraction levels averaging 50 
m3/ha in Sumatera and reaching 90-120 m 3/ha in Kalimantan. These levels are much 
higher compared to average levels of 72 m 3/ha in Malaysia (Johns 1989) and 8.4 
m3/ha and 13.5 m3/ha in Neotropical and African rainforest respectively (Baker 
1984). 
TPTI is a silvicultural system developed to manage natural forest in a sustainable 
manner. However, as mentioned previously, concessionaires rarely put the system into 
practice. The Logging method is more often decided by forest concessionaires for 
whom short-term profits are most important than by foresters whose duty is long-term 
maintenance of the resource - hence the term 'Conventional Logging' used in this 
thesis for such practice. 
The incidence of soil erosion and sedimentation in Southeast Asia, as a result of forest 
logging or clearance, has been much discussed (e.g. Burgess, 1971; Liew, 1974; 
Soong et al., 1980; Hamilton, 1985; Bruijnzeel, 1990; Douglas et al., 1990; Douglas 
et al., 1992; Lai et al., 1995). Erosion can be caused as much by soil compaction as 
by soil exposure. In two studies in East Kalimantan, Indonesia, for example, the 
infiltration capacity of soil was found to decrease by up to 95 % in areas affected by 
the passage of logging machinery (Hamzah, 1978; Abduihadi et al., 1981). 
Subsequent runoff can cause severe gully and nil erosion on slopes. 
Loss of soil can be severe. Douglas et al. (1992) found that a 35 0 slope in Sabah, 
Malaysia, lost 45 mm of the soil surface in six months, equivalent to 454 m3/ha. Even 
under selective logging the silt load of forest streams can increase enormously and the 
sediment will be largely mineral rather than organic. Most soil loss occurs 
immediately following logging and re-establishment of vegetational cover cuts down 
soil loss considerably. Hamzah (1978) reports that three years after logging, the 
erosion level from a skidroad had been reduced from 12.9 to 3.2 tonnes/(ha.month) 
and water runoff from 189 to 19 m 3/(ha.month). The only exception to this trend 
might be steep slopes, where decay of tree roots over time causes a reduction in soil 
shear strength following logging and can increase the probability of landslip over time 
(Hamilton, 1985). 
It has been believed that total removal. of forest cover generally results in a larger 
annual water yield through runoff and streamfiow since transpiration, atmospheric 
humidity and soil infiltration are all reduced. Jetten (1994) in Brouwer (1996) 
concluded that the impact of low intensity logging on the catchment water balance 
was too small to be detected within the level of accuracy of the measurements. Partial 
selective logging of forest area has been shown to yield 25 % more runoff than was 
recorded in unlogged forest (Low and Goh, 1972). However, it has also been stated 
that selective logging operations should not increase flood levels in major streams 
unless unusually large areas are logged simultaneously (Hewlett, 1982). Bruijnzeel 
(1990) concluded that changes in forest cover of less than 20 % usually fail to produce 
detectable changes in streamfiow. 
Clear felling, a harvesting system in which all merchantable trees within a specified 
physical area of land are felled and no significant tree cover remains, can cause 
marked water quality changes. Research in New Zealand carried out by O'Loughlin et 
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al. (1980) shows that sediment yield increased to 8 times the yield rate from a nearby 
forested control basin after clear felling and removal of logs followed by burning. In 
Arkansas (Miller et al., 1988) clear felling in 1980 significantly increased annual 
sediment yields over selection and control treatment. Sediment yield ratios (clear 
felling : control) were 20:1 in 1981, 6:1 in 1982, and 2.6:1 in 1983. However, 
according to O'Loughlin et al. (1980) sediment yields in a basin that was clear felled 
and harvested by a downhill cable with no tracking were not significantly different 
from the control basin. 
The impact of logging on water quality largely reflects the techniques of logging and 
the care taken. During timber exploitation, stream beds may be used as skid roads, or 
crossings may be made of simple earth and log fill, which are left to erode away 
during subsequent rains, thereby increasing the silt level enormously (e.g. Douglas, 
1968). Even under organised forest management operations, the silt content of rivers 
close to logging areas may be increased fourfold and that of streams within logging 
areas by tenfold (Hamzah, 1978). 
1.3. 	Location and forestry practice 
The research site was located in the P.T. Kayu Mas International logging concession. 
The centre of Logging Camp is at 'Camp 48' (Long. 1 029' S and Lat. 11203 1' E) 48 
km by logging road north of the town of Sangai at the headwaters of the Mentaya 
river and approximately 180 km NNW of the town of Sampit, Central Kalimantan. 
The logging concession falls within the administrative responsibility of Kota 
Waringin Regency under the supervision of the Central Kalimantan Forestry Service. 
The concession approximately covers 87,000 ha of lowland Dipterocarp forest (Figure 
1.2) on hills reaching elevations of about 300 m above sea level. 
The silvicultural technique applied in the logging concession is a polycyclic system 
with selective felling at intervals of about 35 years. The Forestry Ministerial Decree 
No. 145IKpts/Um11978 dated 13th  March 1978 gives the P.T. Kayu Mas logging 
concessionaires a right to harvest the production forest for 20 years up until 1998. 
However, the right will be extended for a further period to complete 35 years if their 
management performance is good. The logging is implemented according to the 
Indonesian Selective Cutting and Replanting System (TPTI) with a minimum legal 
tree size for harvest of 50 cm diameter breast height (DBH). The exploitation of 
timber is highly mechanised and capital-intensive with extraction levels varying from 
10 to 18 m 3/ha and the annual allowable cut (AAC) from 91,000 to 145,000 m 3/year 
(Anonymous, 1996). The P.T. Kayu Mas concessionaire must submit detailed annual 
plans and five-yearly working plans to the Ministry of Forestry. An inventory of the 
logging concession must be carried out before the logging starts and a post-logging 
inventory must also be carried out followed by enrichment planting. In fact, however, 
the logging system being used involves larger and faster mechanised equipment with 
high intensity site preparation which leaves more open space areas and large canopy 
gaps. 
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Figure 1.2. 	A map shows the forest concession site as a research base in Central- 
Kalimantan Indonesia. 
From August to October 1997, about 300 ha (a small portion) of the P.T. Kayu Mas 
logging concession area located at Camp 92 (Long. 1 0 17' S and Lat. 112 0 22' E) was 
logged using the TPTI system but with a lower intensity of site preparation, namely 
RIL. The operation was under ITFMP (Indonesia-UK Tropical Forest Management 
Programme) supervision. The minimum-treatment selective cut implemented in this 
system was characterised by low-intensity site preparation using chainsaws and small 
or less powerful tractors, which left much live vegetation with a closed canopy cover 
and minimised soil exposure, compaction, and displacement of plant residues. 
Two research sites were located with different logging systems within sub-concession 
area called P.T. Kayu Tnbuana Rama (KTR). Reduced Impact Logging (RIL) 
practice took place at Camp 92 and an area of Conventional Logging (CL), Indonesian 
Selective Cutting (Conventional-TPTI), was chosen about 15 km NNW of camp 37 
(Long. 1 0 16' S and 1120 16'E) as seen in Figure 1.3. The sites lie in the headwaters 
of the Kalang and Setarup Rivers respectively, within a forest concession area. The 
study was carried out in three small catchments at each camp. These are hilly areas 
with altitude ranging from 100-300 in above sea level and slopes varying from 20 0 to 
40°. 
Unfortunately little is still known of the physical and biotic site factors. There is no 
detailed information on the geology or geomorphology, and the soil survey is 
incomplete. The soil type found at camp 37 through a reconnaissance survey, is 
similar to that at camp 92, and is a podsol that is sensitive to erosion (Anonymous, 
1996). In more detail, Proctor (1994) reported that soil in the permanent sample plots 
at camp 92 mostly had a surface horizon a few centimetres thick and that there was an 
increasing risk of soil erosion with increasing disturbance and slope. Granulometric 
analyses made of soil samples from the plots reinforce Proctor's statement. The silt-
clay ratios of the surface layers have a mean value of 2.03 for 15 samples ranging 
from 1.38 to 3.08 and a silt-clay ratio of more than 2 indicates high erodibility 
(Touber et al. 1989). According to Proctor (1994) the soils at the permanent sample 
plots are mainly ultisols (USDA classification) or acrisols (FAO classification) and 
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strongly resemble those bearing large-stature, species rich forest in Sarawak and 
Barito Ulu, Kalimantan. Proctor also identified that these areas have the same rock 
type, granite. And this is confirmed by Van Bemmelen, in Katili et al. (1963), whose 
map of granite rock distribution in Indonesia include the research site. 
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Figure 1.3. A map illustrates the P.T. Kayu Mas concession from provincial city of 
Palangkaraya and municipal city of Sampit and a schematic map (inset) of 
research site position (.) in the concession area. 
1.4. 	Aim of research project. 
The terminology of logging methods adopted for this thesis are 'RIL' for Reduced 
Impact Logging and 'CL' for Conventional Logging. Both are selective cutting 
methods in the Indonesian Selective Cutting and Planting (TPTI) system. The basic 
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difference between RIL and CL is the intensity of supervision, particularly of site 
preparation and post-logging practices. RIL as used in this thesis can be interpreted as 
well-supervised logging with low intensity of site preparation practice, while CL is 
used for high intensity logging and inadequate supervision. 
- 	A review of the literature indicates that there have not been any experiments in 
Indonesia to establish the relationship between supervised forest felling activity and 
streamfiow response within small forested catchments. Most such research has been 
done in Malaysia and in temperate regions to determine the impact of clear felling on 
water yield. This research seeks to test the hypothesis that supervision plays an 
important role in reducing logging impact on hydrological behaviour. The null 
hypothesis (H0) is that there is no difference in hydrological responses to rainfall 
between supervised and conventional logging with respect to stream flow and 
sediment load. Therefore, the major objective of this project is to compare the effect 
of supervised and conventional logging on streamfiow, sediment concentration and 
stormflow hydrograph. Specific objectives are as follows: 
to evaluate the storm-runoff coefficient of sample catchments by separating 
direct runoff from stream hydrographs in isolated storm events; 
to evaluate the rainfall distribution, total rainfall and streamfiow of the research 
area during research period and to calculate its runoff coefficient; 
to evaluate the rainfall characteristics of sample catchments, including storm-
rainfall intensity, maximum storm-rainfall intensity, storm-rainfall duration and 
time to maximum storm-rainfall intensity; 
to evaluate the hydrograph components of sample catchments including direct 
runoff volume, peak discharge, time to peak discharge and time base; 
to evaluate the measured sediment concentration and load estimation of sample 
catchments and the process of its transport from catchments; 
to construct a unit hydro graph model of a representative catchment; 
to evaluate the role of logging treatments in minimising impacts on wateryield 
and sediment concentration; and 
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(8) to compare the effect of treatments on suspended sediment at the same period of 
36 days after logging. 
The long-term objective of this type of research is to demonstrate how forestry policy 
makers can be provided with scientific evidence about the effect of logging practices 
on stream hydrology, based on just one rainy season's data, so that current practices 
can be objectively evaluated. Researchers generally consider that a long period of 
data collection is needed for hydrologic research but Ministerial Decree no. 276 
requires concessionaires to observe streamfiow conditions resulting from their 
operations on a yearly basis, i.e. observation during one rainy season after logging, 
without pre-logging calibration. 
1.5. Organisation of the thesis 
This thesis comprises six chapters. 
Chapter one gives a general introduction to the thesis, including background 
information, a review of logging practices and their impact on hydrology, and a 
description of the research site in a logging company concession area. This chapter 
also outlines the aims of the study, including the hypothesis to be tested, a statement 
of the problems and why this research work needs to be done. 
Chapter two describes the methodology used in measuring the catchment 
characteristics, streamfiow and sediment concentration, and how these data were 
handled to determine the unit hydrograph. 
Chapter three contains the results and discussion of the streamfiow data based on a 
velocity-area approach. The results are partitioned into components of stream 
velocity, water stage and stream discharge for comparison between the three research 
sites. 
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Chapter four similarly comprises results and discussion on suspended sedimentation. 
The results are divided into suspended sediment rating curve, maximum and mean 
suspended sediment concentration and suspended sediment load estimation. 
Chapter five discusses the characteristics of the unit hydrograph model of the sample 
catchments that was constructed from representative storms. 
Chapter six presents a brief summary of the findings of the thesis; the significance of 
the observed results is discussed in terms of providing information to the government. 
Recommendations for further work are made in light of these findings. 







Although the standard textbooks present a great many formulae taken from physics, 
practical forest hydrology is a very inexact science (Finlayson, 1998). The main 
principles are well established but field measurements are extraordinarily difficult to 
make and their accuracy is generally low, especially in a remote area like the Bornean 
jungle. Therefore this research attempted to employ simple methods and equipment, 
suitable for operation in the middle of forest, with acceptable levels of accuracy and 
precision. 
This chapter considers four main aspects of the research: firstly, the research design, 
secondly, the representativeness of the catchment - catchment selection and the choice 
catchment characteristics, thirdly, data capture - the measurement and calculation of 
hydrological components and fourthly, statistical analysis - the comparison of logging 
treatment effects on hydrograph properties and sediment concentrations. 
The method for estimating streamfiow and obtaining suspended sediment samples 
was based on a 'velocity area' and a 'depth-integrating' approach, respectively. Total 
discharge of the stream was divided into two parts: stormflow, which reaches the 
stream quickly after a major rainfall event, and baseflow, the discharge maintained 
between rainfall events (Figure 2.1). Total streamfiow discharge could not be directly 
measured at the outlet of the catchment but was derived from stream velocity and 
water level data, at known times and stream widths, using the velocity area approach. 
Stormflow was calculated as total discharge minus baseflow. Suspended sediment 
was measured from water samples taken from streamfiow at three hydrograph stages 
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Figure 2.1. Basic components of a streamfiow hydrograph. An example from the 
unlogged catchment at camp 92 at December 31(1  1997 event. 
2.2. 	Research design 
In accordance with the research hypothesis three different logging treatments were 
carried out in each unit area, namely: control (UL), reduced impact logging (RIL) and 
conventional logging (CL). The unit area for each treatment was a small catchment, 
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not bigger than one compartment (100 ha) and close to each other, in order to obtain 
homogenous physical characteristics within and between catchments before treatment. 
Considering that very detailed observation of each catchment was not possible and 
that no two catchments have exactly the same physical characteristics, treatment 
replication was necessary. Hence, six catchments were prepared for three treatments 
with two replications. 
RIL was carried out in a 'permanent research area' at camp 92 in September 1997 
while CL was located at camp 37 about 7 km straight line separated from camp 92 to 
the north-west, in accordance with the 1997/1998 company logging plan. UL sites 
were available at both camp areas. Because of the distance between sites and 
associated logistical limitations, measurements in the two camps were carried out 
sequentially. The timing of data collection was planned for 4 months after logging at 
both camps: however, the late start to short the 1997/1998 rainy season due to El-Nino 
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon made the period of measurement at camp 
37 shorter. 
Hydrological data were collected when the logging operations were completed. Pre-
logging and during-logging data was not collected because of equipment availability 
and technical problems. Gauging station construction and equipment installation 
during logging is not possible because it is very dangerous and will disturb the 
extraction process. 
'Storm runoff' analysis was carried out using all hydrographs that had obvious rising 
and recession stages during a single rain event. However 'unit hydrograph' analysis 
used selected hydrographs which had a well defined rising stage after a relatively 
short period of time from the occurrence of rain culminating in a single peak and 
followed by an uninterrupted recession. 
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2.3. 	Site selection 
Site selection is the most important and difficult phase in the preparation of catchment 
research (Sim, 1990). Improper selection of sites may lower the quality of data 
collected to a point where the inputs of manpower, time, and finance of the research 
program are unjustified. In this study, selection of research sites started at the end of 
November 1996 in the areas surrounding Camp 92 and Camp 37, bearing in mind that 
experimental catchments are normally relatively small and homogeneous in soil, 
vegetation and physical characteristics (Toebes and Ouryvaev, 1970). 
Site selection may be constrained by specific requirements of the research in question, 
which may not be easily met, and by the lack of complete quantitative data. A 
researcher may, for example, be satisfied if the site meets more than 75% of the 
requirements (Sim, 1990). Ideally, a preparatory stage which tries to obtain all 
available information for the research needs should be effected prior to site selection. 
This can include surveys of research needs, collection of existing topographical maps 
and even question sessions to clear the mind on preconceived ideas about research 
hypotheses, providing useful background reference material for the final selection of 
the research site. 
In this project, site selection was carried out in two stages. Firstly, potential 
catchments were screened for factors such as nearness to research camp (important in 
terms of data collection and accessibility) and possibilities of vandalism or theft, using 
a preparatory plan as outlined by Sim (1990) and summarised in Annexe I Table 1. 
In some places in Kalimantan, research equipment could attract indigenous people 
who live in the forest. During this stage I was accompanied by logging company staff 
so that information relating to accessibility, such as the lay out of logging roads, was 
very clear: the more information the better. Secondly, the channels of those 
catchments selected through screening were observed to check whether stream flow 
was perennial and to predict the stream discharge. Since a detailed topographic map 
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was not available at that time, the similarity of the catchments' extent was assessed on 
the basis of estimated baseflow discharge, preferring streams with similar average 
discharge and perennial flow. 
Finally, six first Strahier order streams (Seyhan, 1977) were identified and selected by 
the end of June 1997. All these catchments were covered by undisturbed natural 
tropical rain forest. Two of them (at camp 92) were then treated in September—
October 1997, another two (at camp 37) were logged in January 1998 and the 
remaining two (one at each camp) were kept undisturbed. The logging treatments 
applied were RIL at camp 92, carried out by ITFMP (Indonesia Tropical Forest 
Management Project) and CL at camp 37, done by P.T. Kayu Tnbuana Rama (P.T. 
Kayu Mas group) logging company. The RIL treatment was delayed several times 
due to technical problems, but was finally carried out in September 1997. The CL 
treatment was carried out about four months later. For this reason, measurements at 
RIL and CL catchments started in November 1997 and March 1998 respectively. 
Although the distance between the two locations was only 7 km, it took one day to 
travel by jeep by a roundabout route because no bridge existed to cross the river 
between them. Streamfiow monitoring at each location would ideally be 
simultaneous, but this was not possible because of limited equipment and different 
times of logging. 
2.4. 	Catchment identification number 
Identification of the catchment is very important for data recording and analysis. A 
four digit code was used because this allowed an additional code for the data file name 
(usually eight characters) and moreover only four digits were available on the current 
meter. The catchment codes are presented in Table 2.1: the first 2 digits indicate 
location (column 1), the third digit refers to logging treatment (column 2) and the 
fourth digit indicates replication (column 3). The positions of catchments and 
locations of rain gauges are shown on a schematic map in Figure 2.2. 
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Table 2. 1. Identification of catchments: codes and names 
Location 
(Camp) 
Treatment (no.) Replication 
no. 
Code Name 
92 I Control (1) 1 9210* UL  
92 Reduced impact (2) 1 9221 RIL1 
92 Reduced impact (2) 2 9222 RIL2 
37 Control (1) 2 3710* UL2 
37 Conventional (3) 1 3731 CL1 
37 Conventional (3) 2 3732 CL2 
* these codes were established before the system was finalised 
2.5. 	Catchment characteristics and their measurement 
The relation between precipitation and runoff is influenced by various storm and 
catchment characteristics (Gregory and Walling, 1973; Viessman et al., 1989; 
Hudson, 1995). According to Gregory and Walling (1973) the size of the catchment 
influences the water yield; its length, shape and relief affect discharge and sediment 
yield and the character and extent of the channels affect sediment availability and 
water yield. More specifically, Hudson (1995) classified the main variables affecting 
the time of concentration as size, shape, topography and ground condition of the 
catchment. Ground condition such as vegetative cover affects the rate of runoff in the 
same way as it affects the amount of runoff, and so is included in the estimation of 
time of concentration. In this research the vegetation characteristics were similar in 
all catchments since the same dense forest type covered them all. Hence, the main 
factor causing a change in hydrological regime was likely to be the different logging 
practices. The other physical characteristics of the catchments (summarised in Table 
2.7) will now be discussed in more detail. 
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Schematic map of catchments and raingauges position at Camp 92 
Long.:OI°17'08"—01°18'14"S;Lat.: 112°22'30"-112°23'30"E 
Stream AIL 	 Logging road 
9222........ 








Schematic map of catchments and raingauges position at Camp 37 












Figure 2.2. Schematic map of catchments and raingauge positions at camps 92 and 37 
(TB: tipping bucket, RG: manual raingauge). 
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2.5.1. Size of the catchment 
The area of a catchment is the most frequently employed variable in the estimation of 
stream discharge (Gregory and Walling, 1973; Baker et al., 1988). It is correlated 
both with frequent events of low magnitude, and with infrequent events of high 
magnitude. This is the entire catchment area which is drained by the whole river 
system, projected onto a horizontal plane. Once the drainage boundary is determined, 
it is a simple matter to calculate the catchment area. In this research, catchment areas 
were measured from 1:5000 scale maps using a planimeter and transparent grid. A 
more sophisticated method using a Geographical Information System (GIS) was not 
carried out because of the unavailability of GIS instrumentation. 
A difficulty existed, however, at camp 37 where a topographic map was not available: 
the heavily forested catchments made it impossible to draw an accurate boundary 
from small-scale aerial photography. Therefore, a detailed topographic map of each 
catchment at camp 37 was made by topographic survey during the data collection, 
carried out by company staff using simple equipment (compass, clinometer and tape 
measure). The result of field survey data was drawn by other company staff at camp 
48 company office and the boundary was made by identify the ridge top of the area 
(Figure 2.3 a-f). Catchments areas in hectares are shown in Table 2.2. below. 
Table 2.2. Size of the catchments 
Treatment Catchment No. Area (ha) 
Undisturbed 	-UL1 9210 30.05 
-UL2 3710 26.04 
RIL 	 -RIL1 9221 36.38 
-RIL2 9222 27.59 
Conventional 	-CL1 3731 31.18 
-CL2 3732 24.56 
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Unlogged catchment at camp 92, Wanariset Sangai, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia.  
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Figure 2.3a. Topographic map of catcimient 9210 (UL1) 
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Logged catchment no. I at camp 92, Wanariset Sangai, 
Central Kalimantan, Indonesia. 
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Figure 2.3c. Topographic map of catchrnent 9221 (RIL1) 
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Logged catchment no. 2 at camp 92, Wanariset Sangai, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia 
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Figure 2.3d. Topographic map of catchment 9222 (RIL2) 
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Logged catchment no. I at camp 37, P.T. Kayu Mas concession, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia 
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Figure 2.3f. Topographic map of catchment 3732 (CL2) 
2.5.2. Shape of the catchment 
Catchment shape has proved to be one of the most elusive topographic properties to 
measure unambiguously with accuracy (e.g. Boyce and Clark, 1964 in Gregory and 
Walling, 1973). Horton (1932) was the first investigator to give a quantitative 
definition of the shape of the catchment. He developed a form factor given by the 
following equation and the result is given at Table 2.3. Value of Rf < 0.5 normally 
indicates long catchment shape which causes relatively longer time base. 
Rf = A/Lb 2 
where, 	Rf 	: form factor 
A : area of catchment (m 2) 
Lb 	length of main channel (m) 
Table 2.3. Form factor of the catchments 
Treatment Catchment No. Form Factor 
Undisturbed 	-UL1 9210 0.83 
-UL2 3710 0.82 
RIL 	 -RIL1 9221 	
j 
0.50 
-RIL2 9222 1.09 
Conventional 	-CL1 3731 0.67 
- CL2 3732 0.56 
2.5.3. Drainage density 
Drainage density, as introduced by Horton (1945), is considered by most hydrologists 
and geomorphologists as an important diagnostic characteristic of landscape 
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development under fluvial climatic conditions. Seyhan (1977) wrote that drainage 
density is found to be closely related to mean stream discharge (Carlston, 1963), 
mean annual precipitation (Chorley and Morgan, 1962), sediment yield (Abrahams, 
1972), run off intensity, infiltration capacity, baseflow and mean annual flood. 
Drainage density (D) is a channel spacing measurement found by summation of the 
total stream channel length (L) divided by the catchment area (A) as seen in the 
formula below. 
D = (L) /A 
	
Where, D 	: drainage density 
L : length of nth. stream (m) 
A 	: watershed area (ha) 
In this research, channel lengths were determined by measuring the lengths of all 
channels in which water flow was visible: drainage density values are therefore 
smaller than real values. The result can be seen at Table 2.4. 
Table 2.4. Drainage density of the catchments 
Treatment Catchment No. Density 
(rn/ha) kni'km2 
Undisturbed 	-ULl. 9210 53.38 5.34 
-UL2 3710 35.91 3.60 
RIL 	 -RIL1 	T 9221 28.17 2.82 
- RIL2 9222 26.28 2.63 
Conventional 	-CL1 	- 3731 39.96 1  4.00 
-CL2 3732 31.291 3.13 
According Linsley et al. (1949), value of D > 3 (in km/km2) indicates that the 
catchment area is unlikely to be inundated for long and the channels dry up faster. 
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2.5.4. Gradient of the catchment channel 
The channel gradient, which is derived simply from its fall and corresponding 
horizontal distance, has been defined and used in different ways by different 
authorities. In order to correlate runoff with this physical variable of the catchment, a 
hydrologist is interested in defining the whole channel profile with one single 
quantitative measure. One the most common methods used for this purpose is the 
equivalent main stream slope (S) method (Viessman, 1989) in which slope is 
determined by plotting the profile of the whole channel and measuring the slope of the 
straight line drawn starting from the outlet on this profile, such that the area under the 
profile is equal to the area under the straight line. 
Table 2.5. Channel gradient of the catchments 
Treatment 	 Catchment No. 	Gradient (%) 
Undisturbed 	-UL1 	 9210 	 22.35 
-UL2 	 3710 	 6.62 
RIL 	 -RIL1 	 9221 	 11.63 
-RIL2 	- 	9222 9.41 
Conventional 	-CL1 	 3731 	 10.86 
- CL2 	 3732 	 8.85 
2.5.5. Mean land slope of catchment 
In almost all hydrologic investigations some quantitative measure of the general land 
slope is needed. One of the most frequently used measures is the average watershed 
slope (or the mean land slope) i.e. the mean slope defining the whole of watershed. 
The method used to evaluate this variable was contour length method, the first and 
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oldest method of Horton (1945), who defined the average catchment slope (S 8) as 
being the total length of contour lines times the contour interval divided by the 
catchment area. 
SB= (mh/A)100% 
where, 	SB 	: average catchment slope (dimensionless) 
M : total length of all contour lines combined (m) 
h 	contour height interval (m) 
A catchment area (m 2) 
Table 2.6. Mean slope of the catchments 
Treatment 1 	Catchment No. I 	Mean slope (%) 
Undisturbed 	-UL1 9210 41.40 
- UL2 3710 36.87 
RIL 	 -RIL1 9221 36.04 
-RIL2 9222 31.23 
Conventional 	-CL! 3731 30.71 
-CL2 1 	3732 23.48 
A summary of all the catchment characteristics measured is shown in Table 2.7. 
2.6. Data capture - measurement and calculation 
A diagram showing the research process, from data capture to data analysis for 
determining unit hydrograph and sediment concentration, can be seen in Figure 2.4. 
The process starts with the measurement of rainfall and stream water level, which are 
measured continually, and also streamfiow velocity and sediment concentration, 
which were measured intermittently. All data except rainfall were measured at the 
gauging stations and all data sample, such as velocity and water sample were taken 
before the stage changes. 
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Table 2.7. Summary of the catchments' characteristics 
Catchments 
Description Unit Undisturbed 	Reduced Impact 	Undisturbed 	Conventional 
Logging 	 Logging 
9210 	1 9221 9222 3710 3731 3732 
Area _____ ha 30.05 36.38 27.59 26.04 31.18 24.56 
Main channel length m 600.00 850.00 504.17 562.50 683.34 660.00 
Channels length  m 1604.16 1025.00 725.00 935.00 1245.83 768.33 
Contour lines length (20 m interval) m 6220.83 6555.83 4308.33 4800.00 4787.50 2883.33 
Skid-trails length m 0.00 933.33 649.67 0.00 2695.83 1674.17 
Logging  roads length in 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1545.83 775.00 
Form factor - 0.83 0.50 1.09 0.82 0.67 0.56 
Shape factor (elongation ratio) - 1.03 0.80 1.18 1.02 0.92 0.85 
Channel gradient % 22.35 11.63 9.41 6.62 10.86 8.85 
Catchment meanslope 41.40 36.04 31.23 36.87 30.71 23.48 
)rainage density rn/ha 53.38 28.17 2- 6.28 35.91 39.96 31.29 
Skid-trail density mlha 0.00 25.66 23.55 0.00 86.46 68..18 
ogging road density mlha 0.00 0.001 0.001 0.001 49.581 31.56 
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Figure 2.4. Process chart showing data capture for analysis 
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2.6. 1. Rainfall measurement 
There are three types of precipitation gauges that are now in general use : (1) the 
standard gauge (2) the storage gauge and (3) the recording gauge (McKay, G.A., 
1973; Brooks, etal., 1991). At both camp 92 and 37, rainfall intensity was measured 
using two recording gauges (automatic) and gross rainfall was measured by four 
simple storage gauges (manual) as seen in Figure 2.5. The two automatic raingauges 
were Tipping Buckets ARG 100, each part of automatic weather station, which were 
connected to data loggers (CR10 Campbell Scientific Ltd., UK) with a 15 minutes 
scan interval between readings. A portable computer (Toshiba T1900s, Japan) was 




Figure 2.5. Automatic raingauge: tipping Buckets ARG 100 (a) and manual 
raingauge: combination of funnel and plastic container (b). 
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The storage gauge was a combination of funnel (diameter 19.5 cm) and plastic 
container as a rain collector (capacity 5 dm3). The total volume of rainfall was 
measured manually from the rain collector using a 250 cm 3 graduated measuring 
cylinder. It was read every morning when there was no rain (or after the rain had 
stopped). The purpose of using these kinds of gauges was to identify the variability of 
rainfall distribution across the catchments and back up the automatic rainfall gauges in 
case of faults. In this case, it was not very important to define isolated rainfall event 
because these were automatically identified by the peak flow hydrograph of the 
streams. 
The accuracy of rainfall measurements is affected both by gauge site characteristics 
and the relationship of the location of gauges to the catchment (Brooks et al., 1991). 
The gauge should be far enough away from surrounding objects so that rainfall catch 
is not affected, namely a distance at least four times their height (McKay, 1973). 
Brown and Peck (1962) defined a well protected gauge as sheltered in all directions 
by objects subtending angles of 20 - 30 degrees from the gauge orifice, with no such 
angle being greater than 45 degrees. Brooks (1991) recommended 30 - 45 degrees 
while Hewlett (1969) used 45 degrees. 
The two automatic rain gauges (Tipping Bucket) were placed in open areas within 
catchments or in between catchment boundaries and were controlled every day using 
Key Pad. The five storage gauges were placed inside and at the catchment's boundary 
depending on availability of open space (as shown in Figure 2.2). Daily rainfall data 
for Tipping Buckets and storage gauges are presented in Annex 2 Tables I and 2 to 
show variation between them. 
The variability of daily rainfall among and between rainfall gauges (automatic and 
manual) was analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and tested using t-test 
(paired two sample for means) to indicate whether there are any significant variations 
within a camp and differences between types of raingauge or not. The results of 
ANOVA between raingauges in each camp are presented at Table 3.1. and suggest 
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that the rainfall was distributed evenly throughout research area. The differences 
between automatic and manual raingauges were not significant as shown by t-tests. 
2.6.2. Water level measurement (h) 
For the measurement of streamfiow on small, experimental catchments, precalibrated 
structures are often used because of their convenience and accuracy (Brooks, 1991). 
The most common types of precalibrated structure are weirs and flumes which can be 
constructed of concrete, wood, metal, fibreglass or other materials. However, flumes 
are preferred when heavy sediment flows are common (Pfolliott, 1990; Brooks, 1991). 
A precalibrated structure (or "gauging station") was constructed by using local iron 
wood (Eusideroxylon zwageri) in the form of a flume at the channel outlet of each 
catchment (Annex 1 Figure 1). The purposes of building the station were to make the 
cross-sectional area of the channel rectangular (so that the discharge calculation is 
simpler and more accurate) and to plant an anchor for the gauging instrument. The 
widths of channels at each gauging station were kept natural and varied from 62 cm to 
195 cm as seen at Table 2.8. 
Water level (h) units was measured in two ways - by recording gauge (automatic) and 
non-recording gauge (manual or staff gauge). The automatic recorder used was a 
Differential Pressure Logger (Hope Hydrology, The Netherlands). The logger was 
installed semi-permanently on the anchor at each gauging station for the whole period 
of measurement. Data were recorded at five-minute intervals and were downloaded 
using the portable computer once every two weeks. 
Manual measurements used a graduated staff installed permanently in one of stream 
banks at the gauging station, fOr regular non-periodic observations. These were taken 
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almost every day, usually together with velocity measurement and water sample 
collection for sediment calculation. 
The data were tested by t-tests (paired two sample for means) to see whether there 
were any significant differences between logger and staff gauge, in order to ensure 
accurate measurement of the channel outlet cross-sectional area. The cross-sectional 
area at time t (A t) was estimated by multiplying each water level data recorded at time 
t (ht) by the width of the stream (w), as follows: 
At = ht. w 
where : 	A t 	cross sectional area (cm 2) at certain time 
ht water level (cm) at certain time 
W 	: channel width (cm) 
Table 2.8. Flume width at channel outlet of the catchments 
Treatment 	 Catchment No. 	Width (cm) 
Undisturbed 	-UL1 	 9210 	 109.0 
-LTL2 	 3710 	 62.1 
RIL 	 -RIL1 	 9221 	 171.0 
-RIL2 	 9222 	 195.0 
Conventional 	- CLI 	 3731 	 94.0 
- CL2 	 3732 	 95.5 
2.6.3. Velocity measurement (V) 
One the simplest ways of measuring stream velocity is to observe the time it takes a 
floating object in the stream to travel a given distance. However, this simple method 
is not always accurate, because velocity varies from point to point with depth and 
width over the cross-section of the stream. According Brooks et al. (1991) the 
velocity at the surface. is greater than the mean velocity of the stream which is 
generally assumed to be about 80 - 85 % of surface velocity. 
At the gauging stations in this research, at least seven sampling points across each 5 
cm band of stream depth were chosen for velocity measurement, using a 'Detec 3013' 
Portable Spot Velocity Meter made in UK. Measurements were taken at different 
discharge rates in order to determine velocity at a range of water levels. The data 
were downloaded on to the portable computer every time catchment measurements 
were carried out. Average velocity is derived automatically by the equipment from 
the chosen measurement points. 
2.6.4. Discharge calculation (Q) 
Stream discharge was estimated by a 'velocity-area' approach, that is by multiplying 
stream flow velocity by cross-sectional area data measured at the same time, 
according to the following formula: 
Qt =Vt . A 
where at time t 	Qt 	stream discharge (m 3/s) at certain time 
Vt stream velocity (mis) at certain time 
A t 	cross sectional area (m 2) at certain time 
2.6.5. Discharge rating-curve 
After calculating discharge several times at various water levels, a relation between 
water level (h) and discharge (Q) can be derived using the logarithmic regression 
method with least square principle. The formula used is as follows: 
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Q =  a. hb 
where 	Q 	: discharge (m3/s) 
h : water level (m) 
a, b 	: parameters 
Based on this curve, stream discharge could be estimated for every five minute 
interval. 
2.6.6. Suspended sediment concentration measurement (C) 
The term sediment generally refers to the mineral soil particles that are transported by 
the streamfiow (e.g. Ffolliot, 1990; Brooks et al., 1991; Linsley et al., 1949). The 
sediment discharge of a stream is the mass rate of transport through a specific cross-
sectional area of the stream. It generally measured as mass per unit time. A portion 
of the sediment discharge is referred to as the suspended sediment, consisting of fine 
soil particles such as silt and clay which are transported for long distances in 
suspension, probably reaching the ocean. Another portion of sediment called the bed 
load consisting of sands, gravels, and cobbles was not measured in this research 
because it will not be transported for long distances. 
Suspended sediment measurement was based on a sampling technique. Two methods 
were used to obtain a representative sample, namely grab sampling and depth-
integrated sampling. The former was used when water depth at the gauging station 
was less than 9 cm and this was used more frequently than the other method because 
stream flow from the catchment was often relatively small. It involved using a 600-
cm3 plastic bottle with a nozzle and small hole on top-backside of the bottle. The 
sample was taken from a selected point at the middle of the channel at the gauging 
station. 
EEO 
The depth-integrating method used a sampler (type USDH-48), which operated by 
lowering and raising the sampler at a constant rate at the same point as previous 
method. This method was used when the water was deeper than 9 cm (the sampler 
nozzle is 9 cm from the bottom). 
Samples were kept in labelled bottles of at least 450 cm' and brought every week to 
the Laboratory in camp 48 for analysis. The suspended sediment of 100 cm 3 water 
samples were filtrated using Whatman® (ashless) filter papers and dried at 103 °C to 
constant weight. This oven dry weight of sediment is often expressed as a 
concentration in the stream as follows: 
C = [(b-a)/V] .1,000,000. 
where 	C 	: suspended sediment concentration (mgldm 3) 
a : weight of the empty filter paper (gram) 
b 	: weight of the filter paper and dry sediment (gram) 
V : volume of water sample (cm') 
2.6.7. Sediment rating-curve 
Sediment rating-curves relating stream discharge (Q) to suspended sediment 
concentration (C) were used to predict suspended sediment concentration for time 
intervals between sediment measurement. The curve formula used was: 
C= a .Qb 
where 	C 	: suspended sediment concentration (mgldm 3 ) 
Q : stream discharge (m 3/s). 
a,b 	: parameters. 
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2.7. 	Unit hydrograph derivation 
The well known theory of unit hydrographs (e.g. Linsley et al., 1949; Chow, 1964; 
Gray, 1973; Chow et al., 1988; Hewlett, 1969; Rodda (1969); Wilson, 1974; 
Viessman et al., 1989) was proposed by Sherman in 1932. The unit hydrograph of a 
catchment is defined as a hydrograph of direct runoff resulting from 1 unit depth 
(inch, mm etc.) of effective rainfall generated uniformly over the basin area at a 
uniform rate during a specified period of time or duration. Rodda (1969) clearly 
defined the T-hour unit hydrograph as the storm runoff due to a unit volume of 
effective rain generated uniformly in space and in a time T - the volume of the 
effective rainfall commonly being taken as 1 in. or 1 cm over the drainage area. 
Briefly, there is a 'unit graph' for each catchment that represents the average capacity 
of that catchment to discharge storm water. 
The unit hydrograph concept can be best understood through an example, in this case 
the isolated storm method as outlined in Figure 2.6 and described below (e.g. Linsley, 
1949; Wilson (1974); Viessman etal. (1989); Brooks etal. 1991): 
Continuous rainfall-streamfiow records for the catchment in question are studied and 
a single-peaked record selected as an isolated hydrograph resulting from a rainfall 
event of short duration and uniform intensity. Once a hydrograph has been selected, 
the stormflow volume is determined by separating the more uniform baseflow 
component from the rapidly changing stormflow component using the straight-line 
method (e.g. Schulz, 1976; Wilson, 1974), and converted into mm of depth for the 
catchment area. The depth and time distribution of rainfall on the catchment that 
caused the stormflow hydrograph is then determined. Total rainfall depth is then 
compared to the stormflow depth, sometimes called effective rainfall or rainfall 
excess, and the difference between them is considered to represent 'losses'. 
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A. Determine volume and depth of stormflow 
Irom an isolated storm 
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Figure 2.6. Derivation of a hypothetical unit hydrograph by the isolated storm method 
(after Brook et al., 1990) 
10:00 
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The magnitude of the losses is assumed in this research to be a function of antecedent 
moisture conditions and also land use cover on the catchment. A uniform rate of loss 
has been assumed: 
Losses 	 = Total rainfall depth (P) - Rainfall Excess (re) 
Rainfall Excess (se) = stormflow volume / catchment area 
The method of apportioning rainfall losses employed was infiltration index or 4)-
index. The duration of the effective rainfall then is determined after rainfall losses 
were obtained by trial and error using an equation: 
4) = (P - 	/ 
Where: 	4) 	: infiltration index (mm) 
P : total rainfall (mm) 
Pe 	rainfall excess or stormflow depth (mm) 
n : number of 15 min interval 
(in this case, rainfall measured at 15 minutes interval) 
The ordinates of the stormflow hydrograph are divided by the mm of stormflow depth 
to obtain the ordinates that correspond to 1 mm of stormflow. The duration of the 
effective rainfall defines the unit hydrograph; for example, a unit hydrograph 
developed from an effective rainfall of 15 minutes duration is a '15 minutes unit 
hydrograph', as seen in Figure 2.6. 
2.8. 	Statistical Analysis 
Non-parametric methods were frequently used for testing differences, correlation and 
analysis of variance (ANOVA). These statistical analyses will be employed for all 
catchments under investigation to assess the impact of treatments on catchment 
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hydrology and sedimentation. Parameters that will be evaluated by these statistical 
analyses include hydrograph properties, direct runoff, and sediment concentration. 
Differences in the hydrograph shape between catchments were examined using 
statistical tests. Four properties were examined: peak discharge, direct runoff volume, 
time base and time to peak. For each hydrograph property, the mean or median 
difference was calculated for the period of record. Changes in the shape of 'unit 
hydrograph model' that were examined include direct runoff, peak discharge, and time 
to peak. Sediment concentrations were analysed by determining the relationship with 
rainfall intensity. 
Least squares regression models of the form Yj = a Xb  were used to develop discharge 
and sediment rating-curve equations. The extent to which variations in Y can be 
explained by Xwere evaluated by the coefficient of determination. 
An assessment of the effect of logging upon peak streamfiow and sediment 
concentration began with a regression model relating these variables to storm 
precipitation. A model of the same form used to develop rating curve met the 
assumptions of regression, where Y is the peakflow in cubic centimetres per second or 
the concentration of sediment in milligrams per cubic decimetre, X is the storm 
precipitation in millimetres, and a and b are regression coefficients. 
2.9. 	Data handling 
Raw data of rainfall intensity and gross rainfall, stage hydrograph and discharge 
hydrograph, sediment concentration and sediment load were processed using various 
computer packages. Spreadsheet software (Microsoft EXCEL 97, Microsoft Inc., 
USA) was used to store the field data, while graphic software (SIGMA PLOT, Jandel 
Corp., Erkrath, Germany) was used to produced different types of graph. Photo editor 
software (Microsoft Photo Editor, Microsoft Corp., USA and Microsoft Paint, 
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Microsoft Corp., USA) were used to represent picture data. Statistical analysis mainly 
relied on MINITAB Release 12.1 and Microsoft EXCEL 97 software with guidance 




Streamfiow study: results and discussion 
3.1. Introduction 
This chapter covers the results of a study on streamfiow carried out in undisturbed and 
logged forest catchments of the same forest type. The purpose is to estimate water yield, 
runoff and storm runoff in each catchment by determining the relationship between 
rainfall characteristics and stormflow hydrograph components and also to compare this 
relationship in Unlogged (UL), Reduced Impact Logging (RIL) and Conventional 
Logging (CL) forest areas. Results of the study from the unlogged forest will be 
presented first with comparisons and discussion at the end of the chapter. 
Locations of the catchments and the raingauge sites were presented in the previous 
chapter [Figure 2.2 (a and b)]. Rainfall events were measured continuously every 15 
minutes using 0.2 mm Tipping Buckets (TBs). Daily rainfall was measured using either 
these tipping buckets or Manual Raingauges (RG5) which comprised a combination of 
funnel and 5 dm3 plastic container, recorded every morning between 09:00 to 10:00 
hours. The purpose of using the much cheaper manual raingauges was to permit the 
observation of the rainfall distribution throughout the area. 
Stream level (stage) in each of the six catchments was measured continuously every five 
minutes using a differential pressure logger. Stream discharges were estimated by using 
stage-discharge rating curve obtained after samples stream velocities were taken. 
Hydrographs were selected for stormflow and baseflow analysis which satisfied the 
following criteria: 
(i ) the rainfall event was relatively isolated in time; 
the rainfall exhibited approximately uniform areal distribution over the entire 
catchment; and 
the hydrographs had obvious rising and recession stages. 
3.2. Rainfall and Wateryield 
Rainfall at the research area during the measurement period from October 1997 to May 
1998 was very limited, after a prolonged dry season which usually ends in August, due to 
El-Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon. Total rainfall recorded by 
Automatic Weather Station no.1 over about 8 months at Camp 92 was 2011 ± 1.1 mm as 
shown in Annex 2 Figures 1. 
Raingauge data can be seen in Annex 2 (Tables I and 2). Analysis of variance (Tables 
3.1a and b) shows that rainfall recorded by raingauges at both camps was not 
significantly different and it can therefore be concluded that rainfall at both camps was 
evenly distributed over the catchment areas. 
Table 3.1a. Analysis of variance of daily rainfall measured by 2 TBs and 4 RGs for 53 
rainfall events at camp 92. The differences between rain gauges were not 
significant (p.10). 
Source of Variation 	55 	i df 	MS 	F 	 F critical 
P.01 	p. 05 	P.IO 
Between raingauges 	 26.77 1 	5 3 	5.35 1 	0.011 	3.081 2.24 1.87 
jWithinraingauges 116256.671 3121 372.62  
Total 	 116283.451 	3171  
Table 3.1b. Analysis of variance of daily rainfall measured by 2 TBs and 5 RGs for 39 
rainfall events at camp 37. The differences between rain gauges were not 
significant (p.10). 
Source of Variation 	SS 	df 	MS 	F F critical 
P.01 	p. 05 	P-JO 
Between raingauges 	1 	50.231 	68.371 	0.07 2.87 2.13 . 1.80 
Within raingauges 32140.351 2661 	120.83 
Total 	 32190.571 	2721 
Values of total rainfall and total wateryield from the three logging treatments are shown 
in Table 3.2 a and b for camp 92 and 37 respectively. There was approximately 4 times 
as much rainfall at camp 92 (about 1044 mm) over the period November 1997-February 
1998 than at camp 37 (about 261 mm) from March to May 1998. Although the periods of 
data collection for the two sets of catchments were designed to be the same length, and 
hence have about the same amount of rain, the total rainfalls recorded were extremely 
different: at the second set of catchment data collection (camp 37), the rains became 
intermittent and the rainy season ended sooner than usual, due to the ENSO phenomenon 
which caused rain clouds to move eastward into the Pacific. 
Table 3.2a. Rainfall at camp 92 and wateryield produced by catchments from 
November 1997 to 21 "  February 1998. 
Description 	Unit 	Treatment 
(no) Nov. 
Month 
Dec. Jan. Feb. 
Total Runoff 
Coeff. 
Rainfall 	mm JUL&RIL 205.55 1 451.911 283.201  103.49 1044.15 -- 
Wateryield 	mm 	UL1 (9210) 33.37 76.66 132.49' 75.89 318.41 0.30j 
RIL1 (9221) 45.29, 142.45! 132.361 81.231 401.33 0.381  
1RIL2 (9222) 34.041 142.041 146.861 42.621 365.561 0.35 1  
Table 3.2b. Rainfall at camp 37 and wateryield produced by catchments from 31" 
March to 6th  May 1998. 
Description 	Unit 	Treatment Month Total Runoff 
Coeff. (no) 	I 	March I 	April 	May 
Rainfall 	mm!UL &CL 4.981 207.761 48.36 1i 261.10 - 
Wateryield 	mm JUL2 (3710) 0.851 37 . 09 1 7.681 45.61 0.171 
CL! (3731) 2.841 97.011 20.041 119.90 
1CL2 (3732) 2.701 105.521 20.34 1 128.571 0.91 
The rainfall data in the above tables are from one automatic raingauge because this gives 
more precise and complete data than would a manual gauge. The obvious difference in 
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wateryield for the two UL catchments is due to differences in weather, precipitation, 
canopy density, topography and probably catchment leaking. 
3.3. Rainfall - hydrograph relationships 
3.3.1. Unlogged forest (UL) catchments 
Two unlogged-forest catchments were studied, one at each camp. The results from camp 
92 will be presented first. 
Catchment 9210 
Rainfall characteristics 
Rainfall events in catchment 9210 were measured continuously from 15' November 
1997 to 21st  February 1998 using one automatic and two manual raingauges. The 
automatic raingauge was part of Meteorological Station number 1, denoted as TB 1, and 
the manual raingauges were denoted as RG1 and RG2. Based on analysis of variance 
(Table 3.3), the differences in daily rainfall between the 3 raingauges were shown to be 
not significant and it can be concluded that rainfall was distributed evenly throughout the 
catchment. 
Table 3.3. Analysis of variance of the daily rainfall measured by different raingauges 
(TB1, RG1 and RG2) for 53 days in undisturbed forest catchment at camp 
92. The differences between rain gauges were not significant (p.10). 
Source of Variation SS 	df 	MS 	F 	I F critical 
P.Ol P.05 	p.'O 
Between ramgauges 5.58' 	2.791 	0.01 4.74 3.051 2.34 
Withinraingauges 59011.601 	1561 	378.28 
Total 1 	59017.181 	1581 
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In addition, a t-test comparing adjacent (1 metre apart) manual and automatic raingauges 
(Table 3.4) showed no significant difference in rainfall recorded. The use of the 
automatic raingauge in measuring rainfall events to represent the unlogged catchment at 
camp 92 is therefore justified. 
Table 3.4. t-test to compare rainfall data recorded by automatic raingauge (TB 1) and 
manual raingauge (RG2) in unlogged forest catchment at camp 92. The 
difference in mean daily rainfall was not significant (p.10). 
TBI 	RG2 
Mean daily rainfall (mm) 19 . 06 1 18.971 
Variance 374.94 1 	 387.43 1 
Observations 531 	 53 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 
df 52 
It Statistic 0.36 
It Critical two-tail (p.OI) 2.67 
it Critical two-tail (p.05) 2.01 
t Critical two-tail (p . 10) 1 . 67 1 
Between 15th  November 1997 and 21St  February 1998 there were 31 representative 
isolated rainfall events, i.e. those which generated single peak hydrographs, recorded by 
the automatic raingauge. Every single event has its own so called rainfall characteristics 
which consist of rainfall amount (P), maximum intensity (Im),  time to reach maximum 
intensity (Tm),  and duration of the rainfall event (I). 
Values of P. 'm' Tm , and T can be seen in Annex 4, Table 1: they varied from 2.79 to 





In order to obtain a stage hydrograph, water level of the stream was recorded 
continuously. Velocity of the stream was measured at various flow levels to calculate 
discharge and hence a stage-discharge rating curve. As a result, discharge of the stream 
during the period of measurement could be estimated from the rating curve and a 
discharge hydrograph produced. 
To confirm that data from the automatic water level gauge were reliable these were 
compared with data from manual measurements for a sample of 48 paired observations 
by using a t-test. This demonstrated no significant difference between the two methods 
of measurement (Table 3.5) and confirmed that the automatic water level gauge data were 
reliable for use in further analysis. 
Table 3.5. t-test to compare automatic and manual measurement of water level gauge 
in unlogged forest catchment at camp 92. The difference between mean 
water levels was not significant (at p.0.5) 
Manual Automatic 
Mean water level (cm) 6.761 6.81 
Variance 6.461 6.34 11  
Observations 481 48 
Hypothesized  Mean Difference 01 
df 47 
'it Statistic 1.71 
it Critical two-tail (p.01) 2.69 
It Critical two-tail (p. 05) 2.01 
lit Critical two-tail (p.10) 1 	1.681 
The rating curve relating water level and discharge in the unlogged forest catchment at 




Q = 367.4 h 1 	 R' = 0.9544 
Where Q 	= discharge (cm 3/s), 
h = water level (cm), and 
R2 	= coefficient of determination, 
data recorded in Annex 3, Table 1 
The coefficient of determination (R 2) value of 95 % was considered adequate for 
predicting discharge from water level data: R 2 values of stage-discharge rating-curves of 
up to 98 % were recorded by Suprayogi (1991). Figure 3.1 shows the stream rating-
curve of unlogged forest catchment at camp 92. 
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Figure 3.1. Stage-discharge rating-curve of stream 9210 (unlogged forest 
catchment at camp 92) 
A discharge hydrograph for the period of measurement was finally produced by using the 
curve. Each individual hydrograph obtained has its own so-called 'hydrograph 
components' which consist of direct runoff (Qd)  peak discharge (Q) time to peak (T n) 
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and time base (Tb) components. Components of the 31 representative hydrographs are 
presented in Annex 4, Table 1: values of Qd  varied from 0.03 to 7.98 mm, Qp from 0.005 
m3/s to 0.182 m3/s, T from 0.75 to 10.67 hours, and Tb  from 2.58 to 22.33 hours. 
Rainfall-hydrograph relationship 
Regression analysis was used to analyse the hydrograph components and their relation to 
rainfall. The relationship models used were: 
Qd=a+bP, 	T=a+bT, 
Q=a+bP, 	Tb=a+bT, 
where a and b are important parameters for further analysis: b is the slope of regression 
line or regression coefficient while a is the discharge/time intercept at rainfall/rainfall 
duration zero. These constants were compared between catchments to see the assumed 
effect of land use change. 
A data summary and correlation matrix of rainfall characteristics and hydrograph 
components can be found in Annex 4 Table 1 and Table 3.6 respectively. There is very 
strong correlation between rainfall and direct runoff (0.95) whilst strong correlations 
appeared between rainfall depth and peak discharge (0.76), as well as between rainfall 
duration and time to peak (0.89) and time base (0.81). 
A summary of storm runoff coefficients (C r), a ratio of direct runoff to rainfall, for 
catchment 9210 can be found in Annex 4, Table 1: values varied from 0.01 to 0.14 with 
an average of 0.04. Scatter diagrams and fitted regression lines for the relationship 
between rainfall and direct run-off are discussed in section 3.4. (see Figure 3.11). 
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Table 3.6. Correlation matrix for rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components in 
catchment 9210 (UL 1). 
P 	T 	TM 	'm 	Qd 	Q0 	Tn 	Tb 
P1 1.00 
T 0.64! 1.00!  TM 	I 0.33 0.351 i.00 
1m 0.59! -0.14j 0.051 1 . 00 1 
Qd °•l 0 . 66 1 0.451 0.461 LOW  
0.761, 0.131 0.291 0. 78 1 0.72 1 	1.00 
0.571 0 . 89 1 0 . 31 1 -0.211 0.59 0.031 	1.00 
Tb 0.611 0.811 0.29 1 -°•°! 0.68 	0. 14 1 0.80 1.00; 
The relationship between rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components is modelled 
by the following regressions: 
Qd = - 0.7893 + 0.0902 P; R2 = 0.90 
Q= 710.17+1974.6P; R2 0.58 
T= 24.121+0.5912T; R2 =0.79 
Tb = 149.07 + 1.3086 T; R2 0.66 
Catchment 3710 
Rainfall characteristics 
The same types of manual and automatic rain gauges were used to measure rainfall 
events as at camp 92 (Figure 2.1b). The automatic gauge was part of Meteorological 
Station number 3, therefore denoted as TB 3, and the manual raingauges were denoted 
RG4 and RG5. Analysis of variance for 39 daily rainfall values recorded by both types of 
raingauge, presented in Annex 2 Table 2, showed no significant differences between the 
three data sets (Table 3.7): it can therefore be concluded that rainfall was distributed 
evenly throughout the catchment. 
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Table 3.7. Analysis of variance of the daily rainfall measured by different raingauges 
(TB3, RG4 and RG5) for 39 days in undisturbed forest catchment at camp 
37. The differences between rain gauges were not significant (p.10). 
Source of Variation SS 	df 	MS 	F 	1 	F critical 
P. 01 	I P . os 	I p.10 
Between raingauges 21.711 	21 	10.861 	0.08 	4.801 3.08 i 	2.35 
Within raingauges 14976.181 1141 131.37  
Total 14997 . 89 1 	11 61  
A t-test comparing adjacent manual and automatic rain gauges (Table 3.8) showed no 
significant difference in rainfall recorded, justifying use of the latter as an accurate as 
well as a representative gauge. 
Table 3.8. t-test to compare rainfall data recorded by automatic raingauge (Tipping 
Bucket/TB 3) and manual raingauge (RG4) in unlogged forest catchment at 
camp 37. The difference in mean daily rainfall was not significant (p.10). 
TB 	I RG4 
Mean daily rainfall (mm) 8.981 	8.26 11 
Variance 128.221 137.451 
Observations 391 	 39 
Hypothesized Mean Difference - 01 - 
df 381 
I t Statistic 1.271 
t Critical two-tail (p0.0/) 2.711 
It Critical two-tail (p.O.O5) 2.021 
It Critical two-tail (p.O.IO) 1.69 1 
From 6th  March to 6th  May 1998 there were only 14 representative rainfall events with 
characteristic data recorded by automatic raingauge (presented in Annex 4, Table 2). The 
range of values for rainfall characteristics was as follows: rainfall (P) from 4.82 to 38.80 
mm, maximum intensity ('m)  from 2.41 to 24.32 mm/15 minutes, time to peak (Tm)  from 
0.25 to 2.00 hours, rainfall duration (I) from 0.50 to 5.75 hours. 
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Hydrograph component 
Prior to examining the hydrograph component, continuous water level data recorded by 
automatic measurement was validated by comparison with data sampled by manual 
measurement, using a paired t-test (Table 3.9). 
Table 3.9. t-test to compare automatic and manual measurements of water level in 
unlogged forest catchment at camp 37. The difference in mean water level 
was not significant (p.05). 
Manual 	Automatic 
Mean water level (cm) 3.611 3.54, 
Variance 0.591 	0.64' 
Observations 331, 331 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 01 
df 32 1 
It Statistic - 1.751 
It Critical two-tail (p.01) 2.741 
[t Critical two-tail (p.05) 2.041 
I t Critical two-tail (p . 10) 1.691 
Stream discharge from catchment 3710 was calculated using velocity data sampled at the 
gauging station. The rating curve equation is as follows: 
Q=327.56h 1.5862 	R20.9724 
Where Q 	= discharge (cm 3/s), 
h = water level (cm), and 
R2 	= coefficient of determination, 
(data recorded in Annex 3, Table2) 
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Figure 3.2. Stage-discharge rating curve of stream 3710 (unlogged forest 
catchment at camp 37) 
Components of the 14 representative hydrographs estimated by storm hydrograph 
separation are presented in Annex 4, Table 2. Values of direct run-off varied from 0.02 
to 4.43 mm, peak discharge from 0.004 in 3/S  to 0.08 m3/s, time to peak from 1.08 to 4.67 
hours, and time base from 2.5 to 9.25 hours. 
Rainfall-hydrograph relationship 
Rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components of unlogged forest at camp 37 can be 
found in Annex 4, Table 2. Amongst the relationships, there is a strong correlation of 
rainfall with direct runoff (0.84), and with peak discharge (0.89) see Table 3.10. 
Moderate correlations occur between rainfall duration and time to peak (0.53) and also 
between rainfall duration and time base of stormflow (0.50). 
Table 3.10. Correlation matrix for rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components in 
catchment 3710 (UL2). 
I_ P T TM 	'm 	Qd  Tp 	Tb 
jp  
IT 0.281 1,  
Tm  0 . 261  0 .46 1 1 11m 1 	0.81 0.211 0.061 	1 
Qd 1 	**0.84 -0 . 10 1 -0.081 0.871 	11  
Q F **089 -0.051 -0 . 01 1 	0. 88 1 	0.99 1  
1 0 . 50 1 *0531 0 .46 1 0 . 10 1 0.42 0.42 	11 
Tb 	1 0 . 80 1 *0501 0 .48 1 	0 .46 1 	0.62 0.641 0.851 	11 
* *: strong correlataion 
* : 	modest correlataiton 
A summary of run-off coefficients for catchment 3710 can be found in Annex 4, Table 2. 
Scatter diagrams and fitted regression lines for the relationship between rainfall and 
direct run-off are discussed in section 3.4 (see Figure 3.11). 
The relationship between rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components is modelled 
by the following regressions: 
Qd = - 1.0645 + 0.1023 P; 
15275+ 1966.5P; 
T = 78.173 + 0.3857 T; 
Tb = 233.65 + 0.6746 T; 
R2 = 0.7124 
R2 = 0.7993 
R2 = 0.2773 
R2 = 0.2542 
3.3.2. Reduced Impact Logging (RIL) catchments 
Two adjacent forest catchments logged by the RIL method were studied at camp 92 
(Figure 2.1). Daily rainfall measurements were made from 15 1h  November 1997 to 21s 
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February 1998, using the 0.2 mm tipping bucket of Automatic Weather Station number 2, 
denoted as TB2, and manual raingauges number 3 and 4, denoted as RG3 and RG4. Data 
for the 53 days is presented in Annex 2, Table 1. Analysis of variance showed that there 
were no significant differences in measured rainfall between the raingauges (Table 3.11) 
and a t-test comparing manual and automatic raingauges also showed no significant 
difference in rainfall recorded (Table 3.12). The use of automatic raingauge data as 
representative of the catchment is therefore justified. 
Table 3.11. Analysis of variance of the daily rainfall measured by different raingauges 
(TB2, RG3, RG4) for 53 days in forest catchment logged by RIL method. 
The differences between rain gauges were not significant (p.10). 
Source of Variation 	SS df 	MS F F critical 
P. 01 	I p. 05 P.JO 
Between ramgauges 	 17.021 21 	8.511 0.021 4.741 3.051 2.341 
Within raingauges 57245.071 1561 366.961  
Total 	 1 	57262 . 10 1 158 1 1 
Table 3.12. t-test to compare rainfall data recorded by automatic raingauge (TB2) and 
manual raingauge (RG3) in forest catchment 922 hogged by JUL method. 
The difference in mean daily rainfall was not significant (p.10). 
TB 	RG3 
Mean daily rainfall (mm) 	19.011 18.731 
Variance 	 378.631 369.12 
Observations 	 53 53 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 	 0 
df 	 52 
t Statistic 	 0.861 
t Critical two-tail (p.01) 	 2 .67 1 
It Critical two-tail (p. 05) 2.011 
It Critical two-tail (p. 10) 	 1.671 
WE 
There were 32 representative rainfall events recorded by the automatic raingauge (Annex 
4, Table 3). However, only 24 were used for analysis because of stream disturbance in 
catchment 9222 which resulted in an incomplete record of paired data. The range of 
values per event was as follows: rainfall varied from 3.18 to 71.24 mm, maximum 
intensity from 1.19 to 18.51 mnil15 minutes, time to maximum intensity from 0.25 to 
2.75 hours, and rainfall duration from 0.5 to 8.75 hours. 




Water level data were automatically recorded by differential pressure logger. The 
reliability of this data was tested by comparing automatic and manual measurements 
using a t-test (Table 3.13) which showed that automatic measurement data were reliable 
for use in further analysis and deriving a rating curve. 
Table 3.13. t-test to compare automatic and manual measurements of water level in 
forest catchment 9221 logged by RIL method. The difference in mean 
water level was not significant (p.05). 
Manual 	Automatic 
Mean water level (cm) 7.81 7.88, 
Variance 1.50, 	1.431 
Observations 371 37 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 
Df 36j 
it Statistic 1.941 
It Critical two-tail (p.01) 2.721 
Critical two-tail (p.05) 2.031 
it Critical two-tail (p . 10) 1.691 
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The rating curve relating water level and discharge in catchment 9221 is given by the 
following equation, and can be seen in Figure 3.3: 
Q = 173.63 ii 2.2746 	R2 = 0.9591 
Where Q 	= discharge (cm 3/s), 
h = water level (cm), and 
R2 	= coefficient of determination, 
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Figure 3.3. Stage-discharge rating-curve of stream 9221 (forest catchment 
logged with RIL at camp 92) 
The R2 value of 0.96 is considered acceptable for predicting discharge. Components of 
the 32 representative hydrographs are presented in Annex 4, Table 3. Values of direct 
runoff varied from 0.07 to 4.06 mm, peak discharge from 0.02 to 0.20 m 3/s, time to peak 




A summary of rainfall and hydrograph data for catchment 9221 (RIL treatment) can be 
seen in Annex 4, Table 3 while Table 3.14 shows the correlation matrix between rainfall 
characteristics and hydrograph components. There is a very strong correlation of rainfall 
with direct runoff (0.95) and with peak discharge (0.84) and also rainfall duration with 
time to peak discharge (0.81) and with time base (0.90). 
The relationship between rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components is modelled 
in the following regressions: 
Qd = - 0.4098 + 0.0607 P; R2 = 0.904 
Q=894.18+2539.4P; R2 r0.713 
T = 60.502 + 0.4486 T; R2 = 0.655 
Tb = 198.51 + 0.9904 T; R2 = 0.810 
Table 3.14. Correlation matrix for rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components in 
catchment 9221 (RIL1). 
1m TM  T  Qd 	T 	Tb 
1.001  
'rn 0.72j 1.001 
TM - 	0.45 2 0.35 4 100 
IT 1 0.551 0.02 1  0.10:  
Qd ***095 0.61 0.39 0.551 1.00!  
**084 0721 046 0.20 1 085 	100 
TP  0 . 411 -0.041 001 **081 039 005 	100 
Tb 039 -009 012 ***090 044 	003 0.81 1 100 
very strong 
** : strong 
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A summary of runoff coefficient for catchment 9221 can be found in Annex 4, Table 3. 
Scatter diagram and fitted regression lines for the relationship between rainfall and direct 
runoff are discussed in section 3.4 and summarised in Figure 3.11. 
Catchment 9222 
Hydrograph component 
The reliability of water level data automatically measured in catchment 9222 was tested 
by comparing automatic and manual measurement using a t-test (Table 3.15) which 
showed that automatic measurement data was acceptable. 
Table 3.15. t-test to compare automatic and manual measurements of water level in 
forest catchment 9222 logged by RIL method. The difference in mean 
water level was not significant (p.10). 
Manual 	I Automatic 
Mean water level (cm) 	 4.091 4.05 
IVariance 	 1.141 1.11 
Observations 	 41 41 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 	 0 
jdf 	 40 
It Stat 0.861 
it Critical two-tail (p.01) 	 2.701 
it Critical two-tail (p. 05) 2.021 
It Critical two-tail (p . 10) 	 1.681 
The rating curve relating water level and discharge in catchment 9222 is given by the 
following equation: 
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Q = 143.02 h 2.4136 	R2 = 0.949 
Where Q 	= discharge (cm 3/s), 
h = water level (cm), and 
R2 	= coefficient of determination, 
(data recorded in Annex 3, Table4) 
The R2 value of 95 % is considered adequate for predicting discharge from water level 
data. Figure 3.4 shows the stream rating-curve of unlogged forest catchment. 
Components of the 24 representative hydrographs are presented in Annex 4, Table 4: 
values of direct run-off varied from 0.05 to 7.57 mm, peak discharge from 0.004 to 0.26 
in 3/S,  time to peak discharge from 1 hour 5 minutes to 6 hours 50 minutes, and time base 
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Figure 3.4. Stage-discharge rating-curve of stream 9222 (forest catchment 
logged with RIL at camp 92) 
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Rainfall-hydrograph relationship 
A summary of rainfall and runoff data for catchment 9222 can be seen in Annex 4, Table 
4 while Table 3.16 shows the correlation matrix between rainfall characteristics and 
hydrograph components. There is a strong correlation of rainfall with direct flow (0.75) 
and peakflow (0.76) and of duration of rainfall with time to peakflow (0.82) and time 
base (0.82). 
Table 3.16. Correlation matrix for rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components in 
catchment 9222 (RIL2). 
TM I T 	Q 	Q 	Q 0 	T, 	Tb 
1.00:  
Vm 0.68 1.0O 
Tm 043 035 100 
0.54 -0.04 0.08 1.00 
0•75 . 0.37 .  0.48 0.49*:' 1.00 
Qd 
**075 0.37 0.48 049: 1.00 1.0W 
**0•76 : 0• 1 9 : 087 :  0.87 	1.00 
: Tp 0.53:::  0.04::: 00: 
**0.82. °••: O•35 : 	0 • 12 : 	1.00 . 
.Tb 0.28 0.14!: -0.17 **082 0.22 0.22. -0.08 °: 	1.00. 
* *: strong correlation 
The relationship between rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components is modelled 
in the following regressions: 
Qd= -0 . 7925  +0.0809P; R2 0.556 
Q=-27685 +2826P; R2 0.572 
54.272 + 0.4656 T; R2 = 0.668 
Tb = 242.43 + 0.9707 T; R2  = 0.677 
RTO 
A summary of runoff coefficients for catchment 9222 can be found in Annex 4, Table 4. 
Scatter diagrams and fitted regression lines for the relationship between rainfall and 
direct runoff are discussed in section 3.4 and summarised in Figure 3.11. 
3.3.3. Conventional logging (CL) catchments 
Two adjacent logged-forest catchments logged by the conventional method were studied 
at camp 37. Daily rainfall was measurements were made from 6th  March to 6th  May 1998 
by using a 0.2 mm tipping bucket automatic raingauge (TB4) and three manual 
raingauges (RG1, RG2, and RG3). Data for the 39 days are shown in Annex 2, Table 2. 
Based on analysis of variance (Table 3.17) the differences between raingauges were 
shown to be not significant: it can be concluded that rainfall was distributed evenly 
throughout the catchment area and that the use of automatic raingauge data as 
representative of the catchment is justified. 
Table 3.17. Analysis of variance of the gross rainfall measured by different raingauges 
for 39 days (TB4, RG1, RG2, RG3) in forest catchments logged with 
conventional method. The differences between rain gauges were not 
significant (p.10). 
Source of Variation 	SS 	df 	MS 1 	F 	 F critical 
	
I 	 P.01 	I  P.05 	P. /0 
Between raingauges 	 14.261 3i 	4.75 	0.041 	3.911 2.661 2.12 
[Withinramgauges 17164.171 	152 112.92 12  
Total 	 17178.43 	155 
A t-test comparing adjacent (1 metre apart) manual and automatic raingauges (Table 
3.18) showed no significant difference in rainfall recorded which confirmed that rainfall 
data recorded automatically were reliable. 
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Table 3.18. t-test to compare rainfall data recorded by automatic raingauge (TB 4) and 
manual raingauge (RG2) in forest catchment 3731 logged by conventional 
method. The difference in mean daily rainfall was not significant (p.10). 
TB 	RG2 
Mean daily rainfall (mm) 7.861 	8.131 
Variance 107 . 721, 	117.401 
Observations 391 39j 
JHypothesized Mean Difference Of 
df 38  
it Statistic 1.14 
it Critical two-tail (p.01) 2.71 
t Critical two-tail (p . 05) 2.021 
i t Critical two-tail (p.10) 1.69 
There were 14 representative rainfall events recorded by the automatic raingauge (Annex 
4, Table 5). The range of values per event was as follows: rainfall varied from 2.79 mm 
to 42.00 mm, maximum intensity from 1.00 to 13.93 mml15 minutes, time to reach 
maximum intensity from 15 minutes to 1 hour 45 minutes, and rainfall duration from 30 
minutes to 5 hours 30 minutes. 
The results of streamfiow from catchment 3731 will be presented first. 
Catchment 3731 
Hydrograph component 
Water level data recorded automatically was compared with data recorded manually to 
test its reliability to obtain a discharge hydrograph. However, the flow of this stream was 
more rippled than the others and therefore the mean difference between manual and 
automatic measurements was expected to be different: the mean difference was 
MI 
hypothesized to be 0.03 cm. The test showed that water level data automatically recorded 
was secure for use in further analysis (Table 3.19). 
Table 3.19. t-test to compare automatic and manual measurement of water level in forest 
catchment 3731 logged by conventional method. The difference in mean 
water level was not significant (p.10). 
Manual 	Automatic 
Mean water level (cm)  
	
6.671 6.601 
if Variance  1.941 	1.82! 
Observations 	 351 35 




It Statistic 	 1.57 
It Critical two-tail ('p.01) 	 2.73! 
It Critical two-tail (p. 05) 2.031 
It Critical two-tail (p.10) 	 1.69 1 
The rating curve relating water level and discharge in forest catchment 3731 logged by 
conventional method is given by the following equation: 
Q = 150.31 h 2.2852 	R2 = 0.896 
Where Q 	= discharge (cm 3/s), 
h = water level (cm), and 
R2 	= coefficient of determination, 
(data recorded in Annex 3, TableS) 
Figure 3.5 shows the stream rating-curve of catchment 3731 (conventional logging) and 
indicates that 90 % of the variation in discharge can be explained by stream water level. 
Although lower than in other catchments, as anticipated, this is considered adequate for 
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Figure 3.5. Stage-discharge rating curve of stream 3731 (first forest 
catchment logged conventionally) 
Data for 14 representative hydrographs are given in Annex 4, Table 5. Values of direct 
run-off were varied from 0.11 to  6.40 mm, peak discharge from 0.01 to 0.19 in 3/S,  time to 
reach peak discharge from 2 hours 5 minutes to 5 hours 35 minutes, and time base from 6 
hours 30 minutes to 14 hours 25 minutes. 
Rainfall-hydrograph relationship 
A summary of rainfall and hydrograph data for catchment 3731 (conventional logging) 
can be seen in Annex 4, Table 5 while Table 3.20 shows the corresponding correlation 
matrix. There was very strong correlation of rainfall with direct run-off (0.98) and with 
peak discharge (0.95). A strong correlation occured between rainfall duration and time 
base of hydrograph (0.77) whilst the correlation between rainfall duration and time to 
peak was weak (0.39). 
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A summary of storm runoff coefficients for catchment 3731 (first conventional logging) 
can be found in Annex 4, Table 5. Scatter diagram and fitted regression lines for the 
relationship between rainfall and direct run-off are discussed in section 3.4 and 
summarised in Figure 3.11. 
Table 3.20. Correlation matrix for rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components in 
catchment 3731 (CL1). 
'm TM 	I T Q Qd  T 	Tb 
P 1.001  
IM 0.901 1 . 00 1 
TM  0.11 -0.081 1.00 
T 0.84 1 0.651 0.09 _1.00j  
0.98 11 0.88: 0.10 0.781 1.00 1  
Qd ***Ø 98 1 0.881 0.10 1 0 78 LOW 1.00 1 
T 
***O.951 










0 . 251 
1.00 
0.0111.00 1  
Tb 0.71 1  0.54! 0.23 i **0.771 0.791 0.79 0.671 	0.551 	1.001 
***: very strong 
** : strong 
The relationship between rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components is modelled 
by the following regressions: 
Qd=-0•7770•1621; 	 R2=0.954 
Qp = - 7949.6 + 3853.5 P; 	R2 = 0.895 
149.25+0.2142 T; 	 R2 =0.152 




The reliability of water level data recorded automatically was checked by comparison 
with data recorded manually. The 1-test (Table 3.21) confirmed that the former was 
acceptable for deriving a hydrograph. 
Table 3.21. 1-test to compare automatic and manual measurements of water level in 
forest catchment 3732 logged by conventional method. The difference in 
mean water level was not significant (p.10). 
Manual 	j 	Automatic 
Mean water level (cm) 10.341 10.35 
Variance 12.391 	11.89 
Observations 351 35 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0.001 
df 34 
t Statistic 0.25 
t Critical two-tail (p.01) 2.73 
it Critical two-tail (p. 05) 2.03, 
it Critical two-tail (p.10) 1.691 
The rating curve relating water level and discharge in logged forest catchment 3732 
(conventional logging) is given by the following equation: 
Q = 521 h 1.258 	 R2 = 0.979 
Where Q 	= discharge (cm 
3/S), 
h = water level (cm), 
R2 	= coefficient of determination, 
(data recorded in Annex 3, Table 6) 
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Figure 3.6 shows the stream rating-curve of catchment 3732 (second catchment with 
conventional logging) and indicates that 98 % of the variation in discharge can be 
explained by stream water level. This is considered adequate for predicting discharge 
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Figure 3.6. Stage-Discharge rating curve of stream 3732 (second forest 
catchment logged conventionally) 
Data for the 14 representative hydrographs are given in Annex 4, Table 6. Values of 
direct run-off varied from 0.41 to 5.38 mm, peak discharge from 0.01 to 0.05 m 3/s, time 
to peak discharge from 2 hours 30 minutes to 7 hours 50 minutes, and time base from 10 
hours 40 minutes to 20 hours 30 minutes. 
Rainfall-Hydrograph relationship 
A summary of rainfall and hydrograph data for catchment 3732 was can be seen in 
Annex 4, Table 6 and Table 3.22 shows the corresponding correlation matrix. There was 
strong correlation between rainfall and direct run-off (0.74) while the correlation between 
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rainfall and peak discharge was moderate (0.63). The correlation of rainfall duration with 
time to peak discharge and with time base (-0.11 and 0.33 respectively) appeared to be 
weak. 
Table 3.22. Correlation matrix for rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components in 
catchment 3732 (conventional logging). 
Tm T Q Qd 	T 	Tb 
1.00! 
'm 0.90 1.00 
TM  0.11 -0.08 1.00 
T 	: 0.84 0.65 0.09 1.00 




0.17 0.42 1.00 1.00 
*0.63 0•56 : ............0.....1..2... : ............0.....3...3.. 
Ø•97;: 1.00 
!Tp 	. 0.01! 0.02! 031 : -0.11 : 0 • 17 : 0.17! 	0 • 08 : 	1 . 00 ! 
!.Tb 0 • 55!• 0.60 0.241 0.33 0.77 0.77 0.68 0.46 	1.00 
** : strong correlation 
* : modest correlation 
A summary of storm runoff coefficients for catchment 3732 (second conventional 
logging), can be found in Annex 4, Table 6. Scatter diagrams and fitted regression line 
for the relationship between rainfall and direct runoff are discussed in Section 3.4. below 
and summarised in Figure 3.11. 
The relationship model of rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components is modelled 
by the following regressions: 
Qd = 0.4506 + 0.1036 P; 	 R2 = 0.547 
QP = 15352 + 673.16 P; 	R2  = 0.398 
T = 337.45 - 0.1047 T; 	 R2  = 0.013 
Tb = 849.33 + 0.5244 T; 	 R2 = 0.109 
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3.4. Comparison and Discussion 
3.4.1. Rainfall-wateryield 
The parameters of the stage-discharge rating-curve differ between catchments. Apart 
from size and other catchments' characteristics the parameters are affected by flume size 
which was based on the original channel size. Flume widths varied from about 0.5 in to 2 
m, as seen in Table 2.8, which in turn resulted in different flow response between 
catchments. 
A convenient unit for comparing flows from different sized catchments is specific 
discharge, the rate of discharge divided by the drainage area of the contributing 
catchment, which permits comparison of flow data between catchments by eliminating 
the variable element of area. However, due to the different times of measurement of 
rainfall at RIL and CL catchments it was decided to use the proportionality of, for 
example, runoff coefficients for comparison. This approach was adopted in analysing 
wateryield, storm runoff, peak flow and low flow. 
In general, the results showed that wateryield of unlogged forest is less than that of 
logged catchments and the ratio of wateryield to rainfall (runoff coefficient) indicated 
that wateryield with RIL is less than that with CL. The storm runoff coefficient values 
showed that there is a significant difference between storm runoff from RIL and CL 
catchments but no significant difference between RIL and unlogged catchments. 
Analysis of daily rainfall data at camp 92 and camp 37, recorded by both automatic and 
manual raingauges, showed that there were no significant differences between raingauges 
which suggests that rainfall was distributed evenly throughout the area at both camps. 
This is one of the most important prerequisites for using one representative raingauge 
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(automatic) for comparison of wateryield between catchments where rainfall is the only 
input to the system. It is also essential for hydrograph and unit hydrograph derivation. 
Total rainfall recorded during the research period at the two camps was not comparable 
because it was measured at different times and locations, clearly giving significantly 
different amounts (Figure 3.7). However, it is possible to compare the catchments by 
using a runoff coefficient. 
Figure 3.7 shows that wateryield of unlogged catchments, at both camps, is about 20 % to 
60 % less than that from logged catchments (either RIL or CL). Figure 3.8 shows that the 
runoff coefficient of UL catchments is smaller than that of logged catchments and that 
catchments harvested by RIL have a smaller runoff coefficient than those harvested by 
CL. 
The obvious difference in runoff coefficient within UL may be due to the interaction of 
factors such as weather, rainfall, canopy and catchment characteristics and may also be 
due to catchment leaking. Average relative humidity at camp 37 (about 87.6 % in 
March-May 1998) was less than at camp 92 (about 92.6 % in December 1997 - February 
1998), corresponding to average temperatures which were about 26.7 °C and 26.5 °C, 
respectively. These different weather conditions caused the rate of evapotranspiration of 
UL forest at camp 37 to be greater than at camp 92 which reduced wateryield, and 
rainfall at camp 37 is clearly less than at camp 92 (as seen in Table 3.2 and Figure 3.7) 
which also reduced wateryield. Canopy density influences the rate of evapotranspiration 
of forest: this was not measured, due to the large area, but it was assumed that both UL 
catchments had the same canopy density. 
Channel gradient and catchment slope of Ut at camp 37 are less than at camp 92, as seen 
in Table 2.7. These catchment characteristics influence the rate of discharge of rainwater 
from a catchment - the steeper the catchment the greater the water discharged - and this is 
another reason why the UL catchment at camp 37 had less wateryield. There is also the 
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possibility that this UL catchment is leaking, i.e. the rainwater is flowing to other 
catchments through subsurface due to geomorphologic condition which is not observed, 
and this would reduce the amount of measured discharge at the outlet. 
Almost every experiment has shown that wateryield increases as a response to forest 
logging (Hamilton et al., 1983). Bosch et al. (1982) in their review of the 94 catchment 
experiment results found none where logging reduced wateryield from an area. 
Asdak et al. (1998) found that rainfall interception in unlogged, natural, rainforest of 
central Kalimantan is higher than in logged forest (about 11% and 6% of total gross 
rainfall respectively). Rainfall intercepted by the canopy will reduce the amount of 
rainwater reaching the stream. 
Ives et al. (1988) indicated that forest logging reduces evapotranspiration and that soon 
after the cutting, as a result, the free water table beneath the forest moves closer to the 
surface and will increases the amount of stream water. On deep soils, as in the lowland 
forest of central Kalimantan, trees use more water by evapotranspiration than other types 
of vegetation so there is less water available for streamfiow, which agrees with the 
findings of this research. 
Hamilton et al. (1983) mentioned that in general the increase of wateryield is 
proportional to the amount of canopy removed, a relationship supported by this research 
where it is clearly visible that the runoff coefficient is smaller with UL than with RIL and 
CL [17-30 %, 35-38 % and 46-49 % respectively - see Table 3.2 and Figure 3.8]. 
Although the amount of canopy removed was not measured directly it could be estimated 
from (e.g.) skidtrail density and the percentage of canopy cover at plot level (about 40-80 
m2). When the canopy removed from entire catchments was estimated in this way it 




















Figure 3.7. Total rainfall and total wateryield of unlogged and logged (RIL & CL) 
catchments at camp 92 and camp 37 









Figure 3.8. Ratio of total wateryield to rainfall in Unlogged (UL) and logged (RIL & CL) 
catchments at camp92 and camp 37. 
Table 2.7 shows that skidtrail densities in RIL catchments were 25.66 and 23.55 rn/ha 
compared with 86.46 and 68.18 rn/ha in CL catchments which also have logging roads at 
a density of 49.58 and 31.56 rn/ha. These figures mean that more canopy was removed 
from CL than from ML catchments: as a consequence evapotranspiration and 
interception in the latter would be higher and wateryield would be higher, as has been 
measured. 
The different wateryield responses of unlogged and logged forest catchments, over a 
short time data series, were fairly clear. Figures 3.9a and 3.10a show that wateryield of 
unlogged forest catchments increases about 5 weeks after several high rainfall events 
(e.g. in January 1998 after high rainfall in December 1997). However, the wateryield 
response of logged forest catchments occurs directly, in the same week, particularly for 
catchments with CL treatment where the response was quicker than with RIL: Figure 
3.9b shows that the weekly fluctuation of wateryield from CL catchments was higher. 
The response of wateryield to rainfall is possibly due to the time taken for rainwater to 
flow into the stream. This delay may depend on the capability of a catchment to hold 
water, related to infiltration rate for example, but may also be due to catchment 
characteristics such as main channel length and area. However, Table 2.7 shows that 
channel length is not always longer in JilL than logged catchments, e.g. 600 in compared 
to 850 and 504 m for main channel lengths at camp 92, and similarly, the area of 
unlogged catchments is not always greater [30.05 ha compared to 36.38 ha and 27.59 ha]. 
So, regardless of catchment characteristics, it is likely that unlogged catchments hold 
rainwater longer than logged catchments, and those logged with ML method longer than 
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Figure 3.1 Oa. Monthly rainfall and wateryield of unlogged 
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Figure 3.1 Ob. Monthly rainfall and wateryield of unlogged 
and logged forest catchments at camp 37 
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3.4.2. Rainfall-direct runoff 
One hydrograph component that was obtained in order to see clearly the short- term 
impact of change in land cover is direct-flow (direct runoff). Several methods to separate 
direct flow from base flow can be used when the actual amount of baseflow is unknown. 
During a large storm, the maximum discharge is only slightly affected by baseflow, and 
inaccuracies in separation are fortunately not important (Viessman and Lewis, 1989). 
There is broad agreement that for practical purposes the actual method used is not as 
important as maintaining a consistency in the method used for every storm (Jones, 1997). 
The separation method consistently used in this study was a straight-line method 
developed by Wilson: results of separation are summarised in Annex 4. 
To obtain detailed characteristics of each rainfall event, data from tipping buckets were 
used. Isolated rainfall events at both camps were selected which gave a stage hydrograph 
with a well defined rising limb and recession limb. As a result of this specification, only 
31 and 14 rainfall events, at camp 92 and camp 37 respectively, were selected. 
Table 3.23. Catchment variables - mean isolated rainfall (P), direct runoff (Qd), storm 
runoff coefficient (Ce) and regression variables - starting level (a), slope of 
response (b) in forest catchment logged by different methods. 
Variables Units Unlogged catchments 	I Logged catchments 
Camp 92 	j Camp 37 	j 
Reduced Impact logging 
(Cam] 92) 
Conventional logging 	I 
(Camp 37) 
9210 3710 9221 9222 	1 3731 3732 
P mm 25.55 17.85 24.63 29.08 J 15.49 15.49 
Qd mm 1.51 0.76 1.08 1.56 1.73 2.06 
C. - 0.044 0.028 0.037 0.044 1 0.088 0.155 
a - - 0.78 -1.07 1 - 0.41 -0.79 I - 0.78 1 0.45 
b - 0.09 0.10 0.06 0.08 I 0.16 0.10 
Table 3.23 gives a summary of average direct runoff (Qd)  for all catchments during the 
study. It also presents values of storm runoff coefficient (Cr), a single coefficient that 
represents the ratio of direct runoff to rainfall. The relationship between these two 
factors is also indicated by constants a and b which shows the level of rainfall at initial 
runoff and slope of the regression line. 
It can be seen from Table 3.23 and Figures 3.12 and 3.13 that catchments logged by CL 
method have higher storm runoff coefficients (0.088 and 0.155) compared with those for 
catchments logged by JUL method (0.037 and 0.044). This shows that the proportion of 
rainfall appearing as runoff at the outlet during a storm is higher for CL than for JUL 
catchments. 
There is a possibility that delayed runoff may be due to different infiltration capability 
which is likely to be greater in RIL than in CL catchments. Infiltration was not measured 
directly in this research because of lack of equipment. However, it was investigated by 
measuring soil bulk density and gravimetric water content (Table 3.24) since a higher soil 
bulk density (and hence higher soil compaction) results in lower infiltration capacity. The 
average soil bulk density of JUL and CL skid-trails is 1.23 and 1.30 g/cm 3 respectively, 
while the comparable values for logged areas arel .00 and 1.23 g/cm 3 . This suggest that 
the proportion of rainwater infiltrating into the ground will be smaller after conventional 
logging. 
Table 3.24. Bulk density and soil water content in logged over areas and skid-trails in 
JUL and CL catchments. Soil samples were taken by using a ring sampler 
(vol. = 183 cm3 , d = 7.63 cm, h =4 cm) and measured together with CIFOR 
staff. 
Descriptions Logged-over area 
RIL 	 CL 
Skid-trail 
RIL 	 CL 
mean 	s.e. 	mean s.e. mean 	s.e. 	mean 	I 	s.e. 
tiiik Density (g/cm3) 1.00 	0.030 1 1.23 0.016 1.23 1, 	0.016 	1.30 	0.014 
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Figure 3.11. Relationship between storm runoff (Qd)  and rainfall (P) in primary 
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Figure 3.12. Graph isolated rainfall (P) and storm runoff (Qd)  at unlogged and logged forest 
catchments with s.e. bars. 
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Figure 3.13. Storm runoff coefficient (C1) of unlogged and logged forest catchments 
with s.e. bars. 
The same conclusion can be drawn from the gravimetric water content data, agreeing 
with Salimgareeva et.al . (1998) who demonstrated negative correlation between water 
content and bulk density in the top soil layer (0-10 cm) i.e. the higher soil water content 
is associated with higher infiltration capability. In summary, it can be concluded that 
infiltration capability after CL was lower than RIL and thus overland flow of the former 
was higher. 
Figure 3.13 and Table 3.23 shows that the mean coefficients of storm runoff in Ut 
catchments (0.044, 0.028) and RIL catchments (0.037, 0.044) are not significantly 
different, despite the former having a higher mean slope and almost twice the channel 
gradient of the latter at camp 92, for example (Table 2.7). The strong topography of 
unlogged catchments at camp 92 might be expected to generate high storm runoff. 
Another indicator of the changed relationship between direct runoff response and rainfall 
due to changes in forest cover is the value of the a and b parameters. Parameter a can be 
described as the level of rainfall when direct runoff starts. Minus values of a indicate that 
some rainfall can occur without producing direct runoff. Table 3.23 and Figure 3.11 
show that the a value in RIL catchment 9221 (0.41) is lower than those in UL and CL 
catchments (both 0.78). One reason for the UL to heave a higher a value than RIL may 
be that with dense forest cover more rainwater is held on the forest floor, facilitating 
infiltration rather than runoff. By contrast, the higher a value in CL may result from 
exposed dry soil absorbing more of the initial rainfall. Density of forest cover is lower in 
RIL than in UL catchments because of the reduced number of trees, and density of 
exposed soil is also lower in RIL than in CL catchments because of minimum skid-trails 
and the absence of skid-roads. 
Parameter b indicates the response sensitivity of direct runoff to rainfall above a value 
and is shown by slope of the regression line. The higher the b value the more storm 
runoff for a given rainfall. The CL catchment is more sensitive than the other 
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catchments. The b value of CL is 0.10 and 0.16 which is higher than that for UL and RIL 
catchments (0.09-0.10 and 0.06-0.08 respectively). Again, it is suggested that because 
the skid-trail density of CL is higher than that of RIL, resulting in a larger area of 
compacted soil, the portion of rainfall emerging as storm runoff is higher. 
Values of b and Cr are different because although both are ratios between runoff and 
rainfall they are related as follow: 
CrQdIP 	and 
b =(Qd-a)/P. 
3.4.3. Skid-trail planning 
In small forested catchments, the impact of forest cover on run-off is more prominent 
than other physical conditions such as geomorphology and soil type. Investigation in 
small watersheds in West Serbia has shown the significant impact of forest cover in the 
watershed (Kostadinov and Mitrovic, 1994) and in this study it has been suggested that 
skid-trails and skid-roads are the main cause of change in forest cover. CL catchments 
were characterised by a higher skid-trail/road density and higher coefficient of runoff 
than RIL catchments and it can be concluded that the introduction of skid-trails and skid-
roads is the main factor increasing runoff in such catchments. According to Bren (1985) 
the introduction of a forest road into a small catchment would lead to more stormflow 
after small and moderate storms but would make little difference after larger storms. 
The high density of skid-trails in Conventional Logging seems to be due to lack of 
planning. It was found, for examples, that some of the skid-trails were crossing the 
stream without constructing a bridge or culvert, whereas in RIL catchments stream 
crossing were minimised. When they did occur, and before measurement was earned 
RIM 
out, the stream banks at the crossing points were reclaimed after timber extraction by 
constructing barricades to divert runoff from flowing directly into the stream. In 
addition, cross drains were also constructed on sloping skid-trails at every 20 meters on 
average by putting waste and unused logs as barriers after the logging activities were 
completed. Although, some of these constructions were not working properly most of 
them were able to divert the direct runoff flow from the skid-trail into the forest floor 
with its thick litter layer of decomposed leaves where it then infiltrated into the ground. 
The most important thing that made the RIL method different from CL was skid-trail 
establishment. In the RIL method, the route of the trail was aligned after considering the 
topography and first established by cutting trees along the route at ground level by 
chainsaw to a width of no more than 5 meters. When a tractor was driven over the route 
with its dozer blade was raised a few feet to avoid blading wherever possible; tractor 
drivers were not allowed to make new routes. In the CL method, the tractor was driven 
directly into the forest using its dozer blade to make the trail and the route plan decided 
by the tractor operator. As a result, skid-trail alignment was inefficient, trails were wider 
than 5 in on average and soil disturbance along the trail was greater. 
Although the diameter limit for cutting was the same (50 cm) in both logging methods, 
no cutting was permitted in exclusion zones (e.g. Slope ~: 40 % and riparian zone) with 
RIL. As a result the average harvested volume from RIL was less than from CL (about 
35.3 and 61.0 M3  /hectare respectively). With more trees removed with CL, rainfall 
interception by the forest canopy was reduced and runoff increased. 
3.4.4. Baseflow and peakflow 
The results of the study for baseflow and peakflow (peak discharge) can be seen in 
Annex 5 (Table I to 6) and are summarised in Table 3.25 and Figures 3.14, 3.15. 
Baseflow values were taken from the points before flow was rising. 
Table 3.25. Mean values and standard errors (x 106)  of specific baseflow (Qb),  specific 
peakflow (Q) and the ratio of specific baseflow to peakflow in the unlogged 
and logged forest catchments. 
Variables I Units 	Unlogged 	 RIL 	 Cony. Logging 
UL1 UL2 RIL1 RIL2 CL! CL2 











































Specific baseflow (baseflow per unit area) of logged catchments was higher than in 
unlogged catchments, about double at camp 92 and about treble at camp 37. The overall 
average baseflow with UL : RIL : CL was about 13 : 31 32 x 10.6  inmls. Specific 
peakflow (Q,) in unlogged and logged catchments varied within and between treatments. 
Both replicates of UL and CL had similar Qp values (Figure 3.14) which were more 
variable than those for RIL catchments. 
The ratio of Qb  to  Q, was more complex (Figure 3.15a): both RIL and CL have one 
replicate with a similar ratio to the unlogged control and one replicate with a significantly 
higher ratio. Average value of Qb/Qp  ratio by treatment (Figure 3.15b) were higher in CL 
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Figure 3.14. Baseflow (streamfiow before rising, Qb)  and peakflow (Q,) of 
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Figure 3.15. Ratios of baseflow to peakflow (QbIQp)  in unlogged and logged forest 
catchments (a) and average ratios by treatment (b) with s.e. bars. 
These findings are similar to those of other research workers. For example, Hsia (1987) 
in Taiwan reported that peak discharge was increased by 48 % after clear felling and also 
initial discharge (baseflow). He concluded that water storage in the soil mantle had 
increased as a result of vegetation removal. Measurement of gravimetric soil water 
content on 54 soil samples taken at three different depth ranges (0-15 cm, 15-30 cm, 30-
45 cm) from six different sites at each camp showed that water contents of unlogged 
forest were significantly lower than logged forest sites (Table 3.24). The higher soil 
water content at logged forest compared to unlogged forest reflected reduced 
evapotranspiration and interception in clear area compared to forested area as reported by 
various studies (e.g. Bruijnzeel, 1989). However, these low flow data were produced 
during rainy season; during the dry season baseflow of undisturbed forest might be rather 
different. 
3.4.5. Time of concentration, time base and time to peak 
Time of concentration (Ta) may be defined as the time required for the rain falling at the 
most remote portion of the catchment to travel to the outlet (point of measurement). On 
the hydrograph it is not clearly located, but could be considered as either time to peak 
(Tn), the time from when the concentrations curve begins until the storm runoff 
component reaches maximum, or lag time, the time from when rain intensity reaches a 
maximum to when discharge reaches a maximum. The Tc depends on catchment 
characteristics as shown by the well-known Kirpich's formula (Chow, 1964). However, 
a number of overland flow experiments conducted by the Corps of Engieers and Izzard 
(Singh, 1976) show that the rainfall intensity has a very important influence on the T. 
The present study brings into focus the 'effect of space-time distribution characteristic of 
rainfall on the time of concentration and it is shown that the time concentration also 
depends on the duration of rainfall (I). 
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In this study correlations between time base (Tb), time to peak (Tn) and rainfall duration 
(I) in most catchments were strong (e.g. Table 3.6), although correlation between T and 
Tm  (time to maximum rainfall intensity) was weak. As mentioned above this indicates 
that T induces Tb and T. Time data summarised in Table 3.26 and Figures 3.16, 3.17 
show that either Tb or T in CL2 was significantly different from other catchments. Field 
observations suggest that this might have been due to upstream blockage by a logging 
road causing a delay in direct runoff reaching the gauging station. 
Generally, except for CL2, there was no significant difference in time to peak between 
treatments (UL, RIL and CL). However, there was a significant difference in time base 
between CL and the other treatments, although not between UL and RIL (Figures 3.17). 
According to Kirpich's formula, which is based solely on catchment characteristics of 
length (L) and average slope (5), it can be observed that actual time base (Tb) of CLs were 
longer than the theoretical value. This shows that time of concentration is not only 
dependent on catchment characteristics but also on other factors such land cover. It was 
clearly shown by lag time values (Table 3.26) that logging treatment influence is more 
consistent than catchment characteristics. In this case, the assumed changes in land cover 
due to RIL significantly altered the time concentration when compared to CL, although 
the difference between RIL and UL was not significant. 
3.5. Summary 
Although the number of rainfall events during the measurement was limited, relationships 
between rainfall characteristics and hydrograph components could be explored and hence 
comparison between catchments and treatments could be carried out. Analysis of daily 
rainfall suggesting it was distributed evenly throughout the area at both camps which is 
essential in hydrograph and unit hydrograph derivation. 
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Table 3.26. Times to reach maximum rainfall intensity (Tm) and peaks discharge (Tn), 
lag time, rainfall duration (T) and time base of hydrograph (Tb) in unlogged 
and logged forest catchments. 
Variables Units Unlogged catch. Logged catchments  
UL  CL 
9210 3710 9221 	1 9222 	1 3731 3732 
T minutes 242 171 203 218 1 174 174 
(s.c.)  (35.34) (27.98) (25.49) (30.67) (27.63) (27.63) 
T. minutes 	1 67 54 49 54 45 45 
(s.c.)  (10.55) (13.50) (5.83) (7.39) (6.67) (6.67) 
T minutes 164 144 152 156 186 319 
(s.e.)  (22.87) (20.49) (14.13) (17.47) (15.19) (25.35) 
Lag time: minutes 97 90 103 102 141 274 
T - T.  
T * minutes 5.53 6.56 8.06 6.13 7.08 6.73 
Tb minutes 458 349 1 400 454 572 940 
(s.c.)  (55.58) (37.44) (28.05) (36.18) (40.53) (43.93) 
* Kirpich: tc = a 1 (L "2ISa3 ), where L = length of the catchment (m), S= ratio of L to the different height of 
the highest to the gauging station point, a 1 =0.0 195, a2 0.77 and a 3 0.385 
Data from the automatic water level and raingauge were confirmed to be reliable after 
comparison with data from manual measurements showed no significant differences 
between them. The rating curves relating water level and discharge in all forest 
catchment were generally considered adequate for predicting discharge from water level 
data, with coefficients of determination 95 % or above. 
Wateryield of the unlogged forest catchments was found to be less than that of logged 
(RIL and CL) catchments. The runoff coefficients in UL, RIL and CL treatments ranged 
from 0.17-0.30, 0.35-0.38 and 0.46-0.49 respectively which indicates that, compared to 
CL, RIL treatment is able to reduce wateryield. The storm runoff coefficient values in 
UL, RIL and CL (0.028-0.044, 0.037-0.044 and 0.088-0.155 respectively) showed that 
there is a significant difference between runoff from RIL and CL catchments but no 
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Figure 3.16. Times to peak discharge (Tn) and maximum rainfall intensity Tm at 
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Figure 3.17. Time base (Tb) and rainfall duration (7) at forest catchments 
logged by different method with s.e. bars 
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Streamfiow response to rainfall of UL catchments happened several weeks after high 
rainfall events, whereas the response of logged catchments (RIL and CL) occurred in the 
same week - particularly for catchments with CL treatment where the response was 
quicker than with RIL. Regardless of catchment characteristics, it is likely that unlogged 
catchments hold rainwater longer than logged catchments and those logged with RIL 
method longer than those with CL. 
The increase of wateryield was linked to the canopy removed due to logging and soil 
compaction. Skidtrail densities in RIL catchments were 25.66 and 23.55 rn/ha compared 
to 86.46 and 68.18 rn/ha in CL catchments. The latter also had logging roads, at a density 
of 49.58 and 31.56 rn/ha. Moreover, average harvested volume from RIL was about half 
from CL, about 35.3 and 61.0 m 3/hectare respectively. These figures mean that more 
canopy vegetation was removed from CL than from RIL catchments and hence 
infiltration, evapotranspiration and interception in the former would be lower and create 
higher wateryield. 
The most important thing that made the RIL method different from CL was skid-trail 
establishment. The high density of skid-trails in CL seems to be due to lack of harvesting 
planning. In the RIL method, the route of the trail was aligned after considering the 
topography and established by cutting trees along the route at ground level by chainsaw 
to a width of no more than 5 metres and tractor drivers were not allowed to make new 
routes. After the logging activities were completed cross-drains were constructed on 
sloping skid-trails, at every 20 metre on average, by placing waste and unused logs as 
barriers. 
Specific baseflow (Qb)  of logged catchments (RIL and CL) was higher than in unlogged 
catchments. The range of mean specific baseflow values of UL, ML and CL were about 
10-16, 23-40 and 29-36 mmls (x10 6) respectively, with overall average values in the 
ratio of about 1: 3 : 3. Specific peakflow (Q,) in unlogged and logged catchments was 
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variable, either within or between treatments. The ratio of Qb  to Q, was more complex: 
both RIL and CL had one replicate with a similar ratio to the unlogged control and one 
replicate with a significantly higher ratio. 
Correlations between time base (Tb), time to peak (Tn) and rainfall duration (I) in most 
catchments were strong. Generally, except in 3732, there was no significant difference in 
T between treatments. There is a significant difference in Tb between CL and other 
treatments (UL and RIL) but not between UL and RIL. Logging treatment influenced lag 
time more consistently than catchment characteristics. Time of concentration (Ta) is not 
only dependent on catchment characteristics but also on different logging treatments: 




Suspended sediment: results and discussion 
4.1. Introduction 
The presence and transport of sediment in rivers can be very unpleasant with respect 
to river aesthetics and is very hazardous with regard to pollution, fish habitat, 
scientific interest, reservoir filling, hydroelectric-equipment longevity, and channel 
navigability. It has been reported that fish will not survive in certain concentration 
levels of suspended sediment, and the useful life of many dams is getting shorter than 
planned due to increased sedimentation rates. The latter not only results in deposition 
of eroded soil but also reduces the fertility of the remaining soil e.g. for agricultural 
production. What should be considered is how to prevent soil particles entering the 
river system because once they are in suspension relatively little energy is required to 
transport them in the streamfiow. Although there is an advantage that a heavy 
suspended load will decrease turbulence and make river transportation more efficient 
(Ffolliott, 1990), it will also cause harbour siltation that may require very expensive 
dredging. 
The rate of suspended sediment discharge depends largely upon vegetation cover and 
land use practices, especially in tropical countries like Indonesia, as mentioned in 
Chapter 1 (Hudson, 1995). It is an important indicator of soil erosion and reduced 
rates might therefore be used as an indicator of better methods of forest harvesting. 
Forest tree extraction by logging companies in Indonesia generally, and Kalimantan in 
particular, has been identified as a source of soil erosion and sedimentation 
(Anonymous, 1990). In order to add to the debate about how much logging 
contributes to stream sedimentation measurements need to be carried out in 
catchments where there are no other human activities involved except forest 
extraction. 
This study was carried out to determine the sedimentation effects of three harvesting 
treatments - Conventional Logging (CL), Reduced Impact Logging (RIL) and an 
Unlogged (UL) control - which were compared in a replicated, small-catchment study 
conducted in Central Kalimantan. Data collected from gauging points constructed at 
the stream outlets of six catchments and were used to estimate total suspended 
sediment loads. 
4.2. Data analysis 
Water samples for measuring suspended sediment concentration were taken manually 
from the field gauging station in two ways; randomly, at different water levels, and 
continuously in single storm events at intervals of approximately 5 minutes. 
Randomly sampled data were used to predict levels of suspended sediment by 
constructing sediment rating curves, while continuous sampling data was used to 
determine the actual relationship between suspended sediment concentration (C), 
water discharge (Q) and rain intensity (1). However, continuous water sampling was 
not carried out during every storm event in every catchment due to equipment and 
manpower limitations and the fact that the rain sometimes fell in the middle of the 
night. 
The study period was divided into two phases: October 1997 at camp 92 where 
Reduced Impact Logging (RIL) treatment was implemented and March 1998 at camp 
37 with Conventional Logging (CL). In order to compare suspended sediment 
concentration between camps and logging treatments the rainfall should be the same. 
However, the frequency distribution pattern of rainfall at the two camps was 
significantly different, with rainfall events at camp 37 becoming progressively lighter, 
and as a result only 36 days following logging at both camps were used for analysis. 
The objective was to see the short-term effect of treatment on suspended sediment 
concentration following logging. 
Treatment effects on suspended sediment concentration were evaluated using the t-test 
(Moore & Cobby, 1998) after data sets were examined for normality and equality of 
variance. Normality was determined by its distribution and equality of variance by F-
test (Steel & Tome, 1981 and Moore & Cobby, 1998). For data that failed to satisfy 
the underlying assumptions a less powerful non-parametric Mann-Whitney test was 
used (Montgomery & Loftis, 1987). Computer software facilities used for data 
processing were Excel for row data storage and parametric tests, MiniTab for non-
parametric tests and Sigma plot for graphical analysis. 
4.3. Results 
4.3.1. Rainfall intensity, discharge and sediment concentration relationship 
A summary of maximum values of rainfall intensity (Im),  water discharge (Q) and 
suspended sediment concentration (Ce,) is presented in Table 4.1. Paired data of 
measured and estimated suspended sediment concentration (continuous 
measurements) for every catchment are presented in Annex 7. Measured data are 
discussed in this section while data estimated from a rating curve are discussed in the 
following sections (4.3.2 and 4.3.3). The measured Cm  were obtained from the most 
concentrated water samples collected continuously at about 5 minutes intervals. The 
former are positively correlated with the maximum values of rainfall intensity (I)  in 
all observed storms and for all harvesting treatments - including the unlogged control. 
Although based on limited data all six catchments show a similar trend (Figure 4.1). 
These results are consistent with previous research in Peninsular Malaysia, which 
showed a positive correlation between maximum rainfall intensity and maximum 
suspended sediment concentration (Sammori et.al., 1994), Although research in 
Sabah Malaysia concluded that no such relationship was found from the limited 
number of storms sampled (Malmer, 1990). The correlation between Cm  and 4, in this 
present research was considered strong, except for conventional logging, whereas the 
relation between total storm rainfall (P) and suspended sediment load was weaker 
indicating that intensity of the rain (1) has more influence on suspended sediment 
production than total rainfall of the storm. 
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Figure 4.1. The relationship between maximum suspended sediment concentration 
(Ce,) and maximum rainfall intensity (I,) based on the direct measurement 
data in Table 4.1. 
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Fluctuation of suspended sediment concentration (C) during a storm followed the 
same pattern as rainfall intensity (1) in all catchments, to a greater degree than did 
water discharge (Q). As shown in Figures 4.2a to 4.2f, the response of suspended 
sediment concentration is very rapid during a rainstorm, quicker than that of stream 
discharge for all catchments. In a single storm, peak discharge (Q) consistently 
occurs after the peak of suspended sediment concentration (Ce,) by times, ranging 
from 15 minutes for a small rain event to 70 minutes for a heavy storm. The times to 
reach Cm  and Q, were compared by using a t-test and shown to be significantly 
different at 1% probability (Table 4.2). 
Table 4.2. Result of two-tailed t-test (Paired two sample for means) comparing 
times to reach maximum suspended sediment concentrations (Ca,) and 
peak discharge (Q) in all catchments. 
Time to reach Time to reach 
C.,, 	 Q. 
Mean times (minutes) 31.781 67.501 
Variance 373.71! 959.561 
Observations 181 18 
Pearson Correlation - 0.891 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0.001 
df 	 j 17.001 _ 
it Statistic 9.25j 
It_Critical two-tail (p 0.01) 2.901 
The relationship between suspended sediment concentration (C) and water discharge 
(Q) in general illustrates a hysteresis effect for all the determinants, with a 'clockwise' 
hysteresis loop (William, 1989) or 'negative hysteresis' (Jones, 1997) as seen in 
Figure 4.3. This demonstrates the same relationship as shown in C-Q temporal 
graphs, i.e. simultaneous peaks but different skewness, which means a higher 
concentration during the rising stage of the hydrograph than during the falling stage. 
Williams (1989) noted that it was quite common to determine this relationship by 
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Figure 4.2a. Fluctuation of suspended sediment concentration (C) and stream 
discharge (Q) during two examples of single hydrologic events (P). 
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Figure 4.2b. Fluctuation of suspended sediment concentration (fl and stream 
discharge (Q) during two examples of single hydrologic events (P). 
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Figure 4.2c. Fluctuation of suspended sediment concentration (C) and stream 
discharge (Q) during two examples of single hydrologic events (P) 
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Figure 4.2d. Fluctuation of suspended sediment concentration (C) and stream 
discharge (Q) during two examples of single hydrologic events (P). 
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Figure 4.2e. Fluctuation of suspended sediment concentration (C) and stream 
discharge (Q) during two examples of single hydrologic events (P). 
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Figure 4.2f. Fluctuation of suspended sediment concentration (C) and stream 
discharge (Q) during two examples of single hydrologic events (P) 
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Figure 4.3. Relationship between suspended sediment concentration (C) and water 
discharge (Q) that forms a clockwise hysteresis loop. 
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4.3.2. Suspended sediment rating-curve 
As continuous records are unavailable for every rainfall event, sediment 
concentrations of unsampled discharges have to be estimated. Gaps in the sediment 
sample record make the sediment rating curve method the most suitable. As in 
Chapter 2 of methodology, the most common method of developing a sediment rating 
curve is to use a least square regression of instantaneous values of concentration on 
discharge. Transformation yields the following power function describing the non-
linear relation between sediment and discharge: 
C= aQ" 
where: 	C is suspended sediment concentration (mg/dm') 
Q is water discharge (m 3Is) 
a is intercept 
b is slope 
Due to different sediment concentrations at the same discharge on the rising and 
recessing limbs of the storm hydrograph, as indicated by a clockwise hysteresis loop, 
separate rating curves for the rising and recessing stages would give values of 
suspended sediment concentrations closer to those observed in the field than those 
derived from a single transport curve as noted by Lai (1993). In the total load 
calculation, 'five minutes hydrograph' data were assembled to compute the sediment 
discharge. 
Six sets of baseflow, rising and recession limb rating curves were constructed from 
data samples (Annex 6) and used to compute suspended loads in each catchment as 
shown in Table 4.3. The regressions were generally poor except during highflow 
(rising and recession stage) for the RIL1 and RIL2 catchments where the coefficients 
of determination (R2) were highest (0.87 and 0.78 respectively). During lowflow the 
regressions were generally very poor. In two catchments at Balquhidder, Johnson 
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(1991) showed the maximum R2 values for suspended sediment concentration to be 
0.321 and 0.616 respectively, with minimum values of 0.000 at both catchments. 
Corresponding values reported by Malmer (1990) at high flows were all less than or 
equal to 0.74 and he concluded that separating the rising and recessing stages of the 
hydrograph did not give better regressions. 
In this research, separate stage curves showed no significant difference between 
suspended sediment concentration (C) values derived from direct measurement and 
estimation. C was computed using the regressions in Table 4.3 and then compared 
with values measured physically on the time basis presented in Annexe 7. The t-test 
employing Two-Sample Assuming Unequal Variance procedure using EXCEL 
showed no significant (95 %) difference between observation and estimation except 
for treatment CL2 (Table 4.4). Visual comparison of observed and estimated values 
can be made in the scatter diagrams of Figure 4.4. 
Table 4.3. Regression equations of suspended sediment rating curves: regressions 
of suspended sediment concentration (C) on stream discharge (Q) for six 
catchments at lowflow, rising and recessing hydrograph stages. 
Treatment! 	I Lowflow Highflow 
Catchment no. Rising Recessing 
UL 1 C = 7.8213 Q 0.3738 C = 105.57 Q 0.0964 C = 3.8493 Q 0.8759 
(9210) R2 =0.1914 R2 =O.0687 R2 =0.3037 
UL 2 C = 18.473 Q 0.1413 C = 71.4 Q 1.1653 C = 21.104 Q 1.189 
(3710) R2 = 0.0021 R2 = 0.3044 R2 = 0.1022 
RIL 1 C= 17.026Q 02248 C=4.5779Q 1.3136 C=4.1332 Q 1.1343 
(9221) R2 	0.0117 . R2 	0.5350 R' 	0.8704 
RIL 2 C = 22.191 Q 1.3682 C = 63.042 Q 1.477 C = 33.136 Q 1.4247 
(9222) R2 =0.1170 R2 =0.7816 R2 =0.2392 
CL 1 C = 9.4537 Q 0.6265 C = 8.7857 Q 1.586 C = 9.5526 Q 1.0726 
(3731) R2 =0.4097 R2 =0.5508 R2 =0.2032 
CL 2 C = 0.1479 Q 2.5166 C = 2.3321 Q 
2.1275 C = 27.533 Q 0.5642 
(3732) R2 =0.1065 R2 =0.6294 R2 =0.0722 
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Table 4.4a. Parametric test (paired data assuming unequal variance) for two 
different methods of calculating sediment discharge (Q,): observed, and 
estimated by sediment-rating curves, for each catchment 
a. Catchment 9210, not significant 
observed estimated 
Mean Q,(mg/s) 2945.871! 2694.7621 
Variance 41207141 4948135! 
Observations 46 461 
Hypothesized Mean DifT. 01 
ldf 89! 
it Statistic 	 1 0.565541 
Critical two-tail (0.10) 1.6621561 
c. Catchment 9221, not significant 
observed estimated 
Mean Q,(mg/s) 33378.641 31718.82j 
Variance 2.13E+091 2.25E+091 
Observations 781 781 
Hypothesized Mean Duff. 01 
!df 154 
It Statistic 0.221393 :  
t Critical two-tail (0.10) 1.654807 
e. Catchment 3731, not significant 
observed estimated 	I 
Mean Q. (mg/s) 38435.951 34900.791 
Variance 1.86E+091 2.18E+091 
Observations 531 53! 
Hypothesized Mean Duff. 01 
jdf 103! 
jt Statistic 0.4049421 
It Critical two-tail (0.10) 1 .659782 
b. Catchment 3710, not significant 
observed estimated 
Mean Q (mgls) 2562.635! 2466.50 
Variance 125399531 99190041 
Observations 49 2 491 
Hypothesized Mean Duff. 0! 
ldf 951 
It Statistic 	 I 0141941 I 
it Critical two-tail (0.10) 1.661051 
d. Catchment 9222, not significant 
observed estimated 
Mean Qs (-g/s) 1 	1991.045! 1729.631 
Variance 937506.21 648032.3 
Observations 38! 38 
Hypothesized Mean Duff. 01 
df 	 - 72 	- 
it Statistic 0.221393 
it Critical two-tail (0.10) 1.666294 
f. Catchment 3732, significant 
observed 	1. 	estimated 
Mean Q,(mg/s) i 	5481.3521 	3689.144 
Variance j 	17387679 7379281 
Observations i 521 	52 
Hypothesized Mean Duff. 0! 
df 88 
it Statistic 2.596891 
It Critical two-tail (0.10) 1.662354 
Table 4.4b. Non-parametric test (Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test, using Mini Tab) for 
two different methods of calculating sediment discharge (Q 5) for 
catchment 3732. 
Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test (catchment 3732) 
Test of median = 0.000000 (Ho) versus median > 0.000000 (Hi) 
N N Missing N for Test Wilcoxon Statistic 	P 	Estimated Median 
52 	2 	52 	1112.0 	0.000 1651 
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Figure 4.4. Scatter diagrams to compare estimated and observed values of suspended 
sediment discharge in each catchment. 
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Assumption of unequal variance was chosen because an F-test had shown a 
significant difference between the variance of suspended sediment discharge (Q,) 
values derived from the two methods. The t-tests showed no significant difference 
between observed and estimated suspended sediment discharge except at catchment 
3732 (CL2). However, a non-parametric two tail test (Wilcoxon Signed Rank) for 
catchment 3732, showed that estimated suspended sediment discharge values were 
less than observed values; this should be born in mind when estimating suspended 
sediment for this particular catchment. 
Despite the low R 2 values (also shown by other research) and the visually poor 
agreement between estimation and observation in Figure 4.4, the statistical tests 
recorded in Table 4.4 suggest that estimated data can be confidently used in further 
analysis. 
4.3.3. The relationship between maximum C and I 
Average maximum values of suspended sediment concentration (Ce,) in each storm 
estimated from the suspended sediment-rating curve are summarised in Table 4.5. 
The positive correlation between these values and maximum rainfall intensity (Ia,) 
values is presented in Figure 4.5, which is consistent with and supports the results 
shown in Figure 4.1. 
At first sight Table 4.5 suggests that the highest C111 occurred in streams draining 
conventional logging (CL) catchments, followed by reduced impact logging (RIL) and 
undisturbed catchments (UL). This, however, could be misleading if the conclusion 
was drawn without considering rainfall intensity - the magnitude of 'm  in each 
catchment - together with the catchments' physical characteristics. For example, 
despite a higher mean value of I. the Cm  value for RIL was lower than that for CL. 
This, presumably, reflects the effect of physical catchment characteristics and/or 
logging treatment. 
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Table 4.5. Maximum values of suspended sediment concentration (Cm) - estimated 











(mgidm3) 	 (mg/ dm') 
Unlogged -UL1 1 9210 	1 30.05i 8.051 0.921 149.821 2.731 
-UL2 3710 26.041 5. 33 1 0.961 108.871 5.101 
!Logged 	- RIIL 1 9221 36.381 8.05 0.921 1430.44 1 271.691 
- RIL 2 9222 27.591 8.05 I 0.921 422.481 38.551 
-CL1 3731 	1 31.181 5.331 0.961 7177.511 2833.87! 
- CL 2 3732 24.56! 5.331 0.961 2332.97 1  687.731 
To achieve a better comparison values of C, per millimetre of 'rn (CnIIm) were 
calculated and these are summarised in Table 4.6. Statistical comparison of these 
values using a non-parametric one tail test [Mann-Whitney Confidence Interval and 
Test] showed that there were significant differences between treatments at the 99% 
confidence level (see Table 4.7) and also a significant difference within RIL 
treatment, though not within UL or CL treatments. This shows that the difference 
between treatment was remarkably clear, especially between UL and other treatments, 
as shown in Figure 4.6. 
The degree of variability of CL samples is very high (as shown by c.v. in Table 4.6) 
reaching more than 100 % whereas UL and RIL samples look similar with 
coefficients of variation ranging from 45.87 % to 59.13 %. This suggests that Cn,/Im  
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Figure 4.5. Scatter diagrams and regression lines showing a positive correlation 
between maximum rainfall intensity (Ia) and maximum suspended 
sediment concentration (Cm) derived from rating curve estimation for 
each catchment. Each point represents an individual storm event. 
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Table 4.6. Maximum values of suspended sediment concentrations (Cm) per 
millimetre of maximum rainfall intensity (1). 
Logging 	Catchment 	 Cm  / I. 
Treatment 
number area mean 
(ha)  
s.e. s.d. 	c.v. 













Logged 	-RIL1 9221 36.38 11 155.041 18.201 91.001 	58.70 
- RIL 2 1 9222 27.591 53.671 5.671 26.591 49.54 
-CL1 3731 31.181 931.86 249.081 931.961 	100.01 
-CL2 3732 24.561 483.64j 144.68 1  541.351 111.93 
s.e. = standard error 
s.d. = standard deviation 
c.v. = coefficient of variation 
Table 4.7. Statistical comparison of mean Cm/Im  values, using a non-parametric one 
tail test [Mann-Whitney Confidence Interval and Test]. 
Logging Unlogged Reduced Impact 
Logging______  










3710-UL2 NS  
9221-RIL1 S*** S - 
I 9222-RIL2 S*** 	} _ 
_ 
5***  
3731-CL1 I S*** 1*** 	s - 
1. 3732-CL2 I S*** Is  NS 	- 
NS : not significant at 95% confidence interval 
S 	significant at 99% confidence interval 










UL1 	UL2 	RILI 	RIL2 
Treatment 
CL! 	CL2 
Figure 4.6. Mean values and standard error bars of maximum suspended sediment 
concentrations (Cr1) expressed per mm of maximum rainfall intensity 
(I) for each catchment. 
4.3.4. Daily suspended sediment concentration 
Although less than 50 % in quantity the 36 days rainfall distribution pattern following 
logging at camp 37 was similar to that recorded at camp 92, as seen in Figure 4.7. In 
view of its positive correlation with rainfall the suspended sediment concentration at 
camp 37 was expected to be lower than at camp 92. In fact, however, it was much 
higher (Table 4.8 and Figure 4.8) and the possible reasons for this are discussed later 
(section 4.4). Daily rainfall and mean daily suspended sediment concentration for all 
catchments at camp 92 and camp 37, estimated using sediment rating curve during the 
36 day following logging, can be compared visually seen in Figure 4.9. 
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Figure 4.7. The 36 day period of daily rainfall (P) following logging and its frequency 
distributions at camp 92 (15/11/97-20/12/97) and camp 37(31/03/98-
05/05/98). 
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Table 4.8. Mean daily suspended sediment concentration (C) estimated using 
suspended sediment rating curve during the 36 day period following 
logging. 
Treatment 	Catchment (ha) 	Daily P(rnm) 	 Daily C(mg/dm) 
number 	area mean 	c 	s d 	mean 	se. 	sd 	c() 
kjnlogged - UL 1 9210 305 	14.77 2 26,32! 2.48j1&89 	Sb Sb 
UL2 37101 2604 725 1.65.  990 2664 108 	648 	2433 
Logged 	- RIL 1 L 9221 1 36.3811 	14 . 77 1 2.80! 16.80 85.791 11.131 	66.811 	77.881 
RIL2 9222 1 27.59 14.771 73.80! 5.45 	32.701 	44 .30 1 
3731 59 . 111 354 . 641 160.68 CL! 311J 	725 1.65 990 22071 
-CL 2 3732' 24.56 7.25 1.65! 9.90 139.89 27.49 	164.96 	117 . 921 
s.e.= standard error 
s.d.= standard deviation 
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Figure 4.8. Mean daily suspended sediment concentration (with s.c. bars) estimated 
using sediment rating curve during the 36 day period following logging. 
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Camp 92 
daily rainfall at camp 92 
— ss concentr. with UL  (9210) 
ss concentr with RIL 1 (922 1) 
— — ss concentr. with RIL 2 (9222) 
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Figure 4.9. Daily rainfall and mean daily suspended sediment concentration (C) at 
camp 92 and camp 37 estimated using sediment rating curve during the 36 
day period following logging. 
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As already mentioned, the value of mean daily C can be misleading unless mean daily 
P is also considered. Despite very different rainfall figures mean daily C exported 
from both unlogged catchments (UL1 and IJL2) are similar (26.32 mg/dm' and 26.64 
mg/dm' respectively) as shown in Table 4.8 and Figure 4.8. It is possible that rainfall 
intensity does not significantly influence C in undisturbed catchments: the variability 
of C was remarkably different, shown by coefficients of variation of 56.56 % and 
24.33 % respectively. This may be due to different physical characteristics: for 
example, the channel gradient was much higher at camp 92 (22.35 % compared to 
6.62 %) and catchment mean slope was also higher (41.40 % compared to 36.87 %). 
A similar relationship between C variability and catchment caracteristics (Table 2.7) 
occurred in RIL and CL treatments. RIL treatment gave mean C values of 85.79 
mg/dm' (RIL1) and 73.80 mg/dm' (RIL2) with corresponding variability coefficients 
of 77.88 % and 44.3 % respectively, and a similar pattern was also observed in the CL 
catchments. As in the UL treatment, channel gradient and mean slope of the first 
mentioned catchments were higher, leading more fluctuating stream flow and greater 
capacity for transporting sediment (Foster, 1982). 
4.3.5. Suspended sediment (5) estimation 
The computations of suspended sediment yield (S r) in Table 4.9 show that the highest 
yield were exported from conventional logging (CL1), 37.17 tonnes after only 261 
mm of rainfall. Total suspended sediment yield (S r) from reduced impact logging 
(RIL1) treatment was estimated at only 25.83 tonnes after 1053 mm total rainfall, 
giving an approximate ratio of S,, for TilL : RIL : CL of about 1: 6 : 9. Data in the last 
column in Table 4.9 are more appropriate for comparison because the total sediment 
yield is expressed per hectare per millimetre of rain, altering the ratio to 1: 5 : 26, a 
remarkable difference between RTL and CL treatments. Although a rigorous 
statistical comparison of the treatment means is not possible because there were only 
two replications the ratios suggest a greater difference between CL and either TilL or 
RIL than between UL and JUL. 
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Table 4.9. Suspended sediment yield (Sr) and total load (S) for each catchments 











Unlogged -UL1 9210 30.051 *1,053.30 5.131 0.161 
-UL2 3710 26.041 **261 . 10i 0.471 0.07j 
Logged 	- RIL 1 9221 36.381 1,053.301 25,831 0.671 
-RIL2 9222 27.59 1,053.301 12.171 0.42 
CL 	: 3731 31.181 261.10 1  4.57 
-CL2 1 3732 24.56! 261.101 11.291 1.76, 
*: October 1997-February 1998 
**: March 1998—May 1998 
In order to provide enough data for a satisfactory statistical test samples of suspended 
sediment load were examined on a daily basis. Since the number of measurement 
days at camp 92 was greater than at camp 37 a common period of 36 days following 
logging was used for this comparison. A summary of mean daily suspended sediment 
(5), calculated per hectare per day for each treatment, is presented in Table 4.10 while 
daily rainfall and suspended sediment data for each catchment at both camps during 
the 36 days following logging is presented in Figure 4.10. 
The daily suspended sediment per hectare at camp 92 are seen to be decreased to those 
in Table 4.9 due to increasing values of mean daily rainfall in camp 92. In another 
word ratio mean daily suspended load in CL catchments getting bigger with 
approximation ratio of UL RIL: CL is about 1: 6 : 32. The coefficients of variation 
show that daily suspended sediment load was far more variable with CL than in Ut 
and yielding much more suspended sediment of 12.78 - 33.25 kg/ha than 0.50 to 1.37 
kg/ha perday, respectively. 
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Table 4. 10. Mean daily suspended sediment (5) at each catchment, computed by 




Daily P 	i 
mean I 	s.e. 
(mm) ________(gfha) 
	
Daily S 	Daily S1 
______ (kg/(ha.mm)) 
mean 	s.e. 	cv(%)  
Unlogged -Ut 1 1 30.051 14.771 2.801 1.371 0.351 1 52.801 0.12 
- UL 2 1 26.041 7.251 1.65 0.501 0.131 156 .96 1  0.07 
ILogged 	-RIL 11 36.381 14.771 2 . 801  7.761 2.311 178.81 0.53. 
-RTL2 27.591 14.771 2.80j 4.00 1 0.91j 135.78! 0.27! 
- CL 1 	1 31.181 7.25 1  1 . 65 1 33.251 16.081 290.261 4.571 
- CL 2 24.561 7.25! 1.65 1; 12.781 4.621 216.991 1.761 
s.e.= standard error 
s.d.= standard deviation 
c.v.= coefficient of variation 
By omitting the days without rainfall, daily suspended sediment (5) can be expressed 
per mm rainfall to permit comparison between camps. The values are presented in 
Table 4.11 and Figure 4.11. The non-parametric test 'Mann-Whitney confidence 
interval and test' showed no significant difference within treatment but a significant 
difference between treatments at 95 % confidence interval. The value indicated that 
on days with no rain suspended sediment still exists, especially in CL catchments. 
Surely, the approach in estimating suspended sediment load (S i) from suspended 
sediment yield (S r) per mm rainfall is the more objective and commonly employed for 
longer term prediction, therefore, ratio of 1 : 5 : 26 is more appropriate. However, for 
the purpose of exploring and comparison the short-term direct impact following 
logging, the 36 day aproach is acceptable although it is too short and resulted higher 
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Figure 4.10. Daily rainfall (P) and suspended sediment (5') at camp 92 and camp 37 
catchments during the 36 days following logging. 
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Table 4.11. Mean daily suspended sediment per mm rainfall (S) from the 36 days 
following logging, omitting days without rain. 
Treatment 
	
Daily S 1 (kg/(ha.mrn)) 
mean 	se. 	s.d. 	cv (%) 
Unlogged 	- UL 1(9210)  023 011 -- 064 28343 
-- 	- UL 2(3710) 	____________ 0.15 0.051 0.231 153.01 
Logged 	-RIL 1(9221) 1.34 - 0.641 3.581 2680 
E - RIL 2 (9222)  1.021 0.491 2.73 267.611 
- CL 1(3731) 2.301 2.98 129.50
.  0.601 










111,1 	UL2 	RILI 	RIL2 	CLI 	CU 
Treatment 
Figure 4.11. Mean daily suspended sediment load per mm rainfall with s.e. bars from 
the 36 days following logging, omitting days without rain. 
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4.4. 	Discussion 
4.4.1. Stream sampling method 
A number of samples are necessary to compensate for weight variation due to changes 
in air humidity and temperature particularly for analysis of low concentrations. The 
lowest concentration of suspended sediment samples usually came from the low flow 
stage of the stream. The scale used to measure weight of sample materials was 
sensitive to 0.001. The samples were weighed at camp 48 in a room with controlled 
humidity and temperature (65 % to 70 % and 25 °C respectively) always at the same 
period of time during the day. 
In order to minimise sampling errors the weighing of each water sample was 
replicated 3 or 4 times and the average recorded. The volume of water sample taken 
from the field was about 400-450 cm' and 100 cm 3 was needed for each filtration: 
before filtering the bottle was shaken adequately for about 20 second to make sure 
that sediment and water were thoroughly mixed. 
4.4.2. Rating curve method 
Rating curve method can be inexact, because there is rarely a simple relationship 
between sediment discharge and water discharge curves (Jones, 1997). Both positive 
and negative hysteresis can occur, depending upon the availability of sediment and the 
travel times from the main sources of sediment. A number of recent papers have 
suggested that the underestimation bias in the use of regression to derive suspended 
sediment rating relationship is a major cause of error and that this bias can be largely 
removed by applying simple correction factors. However, Walling and Webb (1988) 
found that correction factors to remove bias are not always successful and that other 
sources of error associated with the rating curve are more important in producing 
inaccurate estimates. 
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Walling (1974, 1977) tried to overcome some of these problems by calculating 
seasonal rating curves, whereas Loughran (1976) chose to identify separate flow 
stages. According to Jones (1997) these problems can now be overcome by 
continuous monitoring with a light source and photoelectric cell, calibrating 
concentrations against light attenuation, but such equipment is even more complex. 
Therefore, this research relied on the rating curve; beside being simple it was shown 
that rating curve estimates were not significantly different from direct observations 
and since the method was consistently implemented for all catchments a comparison 
can be carried out. However, because clockwise hysteresis resulting from C and Q 
relations means that suspended sediment concentration is lower during the recessing 
hydrograph stage than during the rising stage the rating curves of both stages were 
separated, as recommended by Loughran (1976) and Lai (1993). 
4.4.3. Maximum suspended sediment concentration (Cm) 
The maximum value of suspended sediment concentration (Cm) in a storm event 
correlates positively with the maximum value of rainfall intensity (Ia) for all 
catchments whether it was undisturbed or logged forest. The paucity of paired data to 
demonstrate this correlation occurred because water samples were taken manually and 
during daylight hours and could not be collected, for example, when the rain was 
falling at night. Another cause, in catchment 9222 (RTL2 treatment) for example, was 
that although continuous sediment samples were taken during a storm the storm did 
not have single peak, and vice versa. 
In this research, the maximum suspended sediment conceri':ation (C,) that occurred 
was estimated to range from about 89 mg/dm' to 174 mg/dm' in T.JL catchments, 175 
to 4,800 mg/dm' with RIL treatment and 300 mg/dm' to 35,000 mg/dm' with CL, i.e. 
an approximate ratio of I 2 : 3 at low rainfall intensity and I 28 : 200 at high 
rainfall intensity, respectively. The results of measuring mean Cm  have been 
presented in Table 4.5 and Cm  expressed per mm of maximum rainfall intensity (Im)  in 
Table 4.6 with approximate ratios of 1: 7 : 38 and 1: 5 : 32, respectively. 
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It is clear that mean Cm  for all treatments in the first set of catchments (UL 1, RIL 1, 
and CL1), was higher than in the second set (LJL2, RIL2, and CL2), although the 
difference was insignificant except for the RIL treatment. This might be due to 
catchment characteristics such as mean catchment slope and channel gradient which 
were steeper in the first catchments than the second (Table 2.7). According to the 
empirical Universal Soil Loss Equation, USLE equation (Wischmeier, 1976 in 
Wischmeier & Smith, 1978), erosion is a function of gradient and therefore the 
steeper the slope the higher the potential soil loss. The steeper gradient will increase 
transport capacity to carry sediment deposited along the stream. Basically these 
factors modify the energy of the hydrologic inputs (Foster, 1982). 
The significant difference in Cm  between replications of RIL treatment are also due to 
the amount of suspended material which was deposited along the streams. Mean 
slope in the first RIL catchment (9221) was higher than in the second one (9222) - 
36.0 % and 31.2 %, respectively: a tractor blade was employed more often in the 
former to reduce the gradient of skidtrails and as a result soil was exposed and its 
erodibility increased. Channel gradients of both catchments are similar with mean 
slopes of 11.6 % and 9.4 % respectively. 
The deposition of eroded material was observed in both RIL catchments; it was 
abundant at certain places, e.g. at cross drains, skid trail barricades and adjacent to 
steep logged slope, ditches and culverts. It was evident that most constructions were 
successful in reducing the transport capacity of runoff to carry sediment into the 
stream. When rain fell into the RIL catchments, with the same intensity, the Cm  of the 
first catchment was likely to be higher than that of the second (provided the sediment 
carrying capacity of both streams was not saturated). This is sensible since 
concentration in both streams will be different - greater in the first catchment than the 
second one because the concentration revealed in this case depends on magnitude of 
material supplied in deposition and energy to transport sediment, and for both of these 
the first catchment was superior. 
By contrast, in both CL catchments, the abundance of sediment deposited along the 
stream bed at both catchments was such that a given intensity of rain (1) will create 
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similar maximum concentrations as showed by the non-significant difference between 
the catchment means. In this case maximum sediment concentration depends on the 
sediment content capacity of stream water, since abundant material is available. The 
difference between catchments might be due to catchment characteristic differences - 
the first catchment was steeper than the second - providing opportunity for the second 
stream to deposit sediment before reaching the gauging station and hence a lower 
concentration. 
A different case occurred at UL catchments; because there was inadequate fresh 
material on the stream bed to be transported Cm  was primarily dependent on energy to 
degrade the stream bed and supply from the slope. However, although characteristics 
of the first unlogged catchment (UL I) are superior compared to the second, C 1 values 
from both catchments are not significantly different. This indicates that catchment 
characteristics such as channel gradient and mean slope had an insignificant effect in 
these small catchments, agreeing with Robinson (1980) who stated that small 
catchment size (150 ha in his case) limited these physical characteristic variations and 
therefore the differences appeared to have little effect. 
4.4.4. Catchment yield of suspended sediment 
It was notable in this research that suspended sediment was found in streamfiow of all 
catchments, especially during storms, including undisturbed (UL) catchments. Field 
observation in UL catchments found that there was little material accumulated in the 
stream bed: during lowflow, it was observed that these streams were clear, with no 
fresh material deposited either on the stream bed or stream bank. This indicates that 
either stream energy during the storm is capable of carrying all materials available for 
transport or that materials available for transport were in short supply. 
The estimation of C values by using a rating curve permitted a number of 
investigations. Within UL catchments, at camp 92 and camp 37, the range of C values 
appeared similar, only increasing at high storm intensities when despite lack of 
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logging sedimentation was constantly occurring. Thus, it is evident that rainstorms 
were important in transporting sediment from source to stream with the amount 
primarily depending on rainstorm intensity. 
In conventional logging (CL) there was a dramatic increase in suspended sediment 
concentration levels during a storm, with concentration rising from a typical level of 
about 10 mg/dm' during lowflow to estimated values of above 35,000 mg/ dm'. This 
indicated that after some intense storms more sediment was deposited and available 
for transport than stream energy could carry, agreeing with Foster (1982) who noted 
that if the incoming sediment load exceeds the flow's transport capacity, deposition 
occurs. 
CL always resulted in a much higher C value than that recorded for either RIL or UL 
treatments. For example, for similar sized storms, such as 16.32 mm rainfall with CL 
and RIL treatments (Table 4.1), the respective Cm  values were 4,356 mg/dm' and 252 
mg/din' despite a higher I, at the RIL catchment. Perhaps due to a lower I, value 
with CL the time to reach C. and Qm were longer - 60 and 125 minutes from start of 
the rain compared to 35 and 85 minutes respectively at RIL. The different time to 
reach maximum of C and Q at CL was also longer: about 60 minutes compared to 50 
minutes. 
CL and RIL treatments were found to build up fine materials in the stream bed. In CL 
this is likely to occur because material was abundant along the felled strip, before and 
after the storm whereas material created by RIL activities was more concentrated at 
certain point sources. Dramatic increases of sediment possibly happened because at 
the start of every storm an initial uptake of sediment in the stream channel itself 
occurred. The fine sediment deposited on the recessing stage of the previous storm 
would be mobilised by each rise in stream flow. The largest amount of such material 
was in CL treatment where the sediment deposition in the channel was abundant and it 
was therefore to be expected that suspended sediment concentration would increase 
rapidly. 
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The increase in sediment concentration and yield following logging in tropical forest 
is well documented. Douglas et at. (1990) reported that commercial logging on small 
rainforest catchments in Ulu Segama led to peak values of suspended sediment 
concentration in storm runoff to more than double (to over 2,000 mg/dm'). Yusop et 
at. (1994) wrote that logging effects intensified during storm events, with mean Cm  
values of stormflow in the first year after conventional logging of 502 mg/dm' 
compared with 10 mg/dm' during baseflow period, and Lai et al. (1995) noted that 
suspended sediment concentration increased with logging to as much as 19,920 
mg/dm' during a September storm in 1993. Meanwhile, in his internal report, 
Douglas et at. (1993) clearly showed that suspended sediment yield from a logged 
catchment with a buffer strip was 2 to 4 times that from the control catchment, and 
that without a buffer strip the sediment yield increased to 18 times that of the control 
catchment. 
Detachment of soil particles through the energy of rainfall impacting on the soil 
surface is a primary agent of erosion in catchments (Foster, 1982). Sediment, 
therefore, is the product of erosion, whether the erosion occurred as sheet, nil, gully, 
stream channel or landslide (Hutchinson et al. (1976). However, only a portion of the 
dislodged soil particles passes through and off a catchment as sediment in streamfiow 
and may eventually reach the ocean (Holeman, 1968). Sediment is deposited at the 
base of hilislopes, in flood plains, and within stream and river channels. The rate at 
which sediment is discharged out a catchment is generally less than the rate of erosion 
of upland in the catchment and is largely dependent upon the physical characteristics 
of the stream channels (Pfolliot, 1990). 
Based on the fact that sediment is a product of soil erosion the sources of erosion in 
catchments must be investigated e.g. disturbance in a forest land (Foster, 1982). Two 
types of disturbed forest land believed to be a source of erosion in this study were 
investigated: logged-over areas and skidtrails. Undisturbed forest was also 
investigated as a control. Four ecological factors affecting soil loss were determined 
during this research in sample plots of about 40-80 m 2 : (i) soil compaction, (ii) soil 
cover, (iii) surface roughness and (iv) litter layer. 
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(i) Soil compaction. Soil erosion measurements in sample plots of about 40-80 m 2 
were conducted by CIFOR (Centre for International Forest Research) in the same 
research catchments and showed why sediment deposition differed between 
treatments. Firstly it was found that soil compaction on either skidtrails or logged-
over areas was significantly higher with CL than with RIL, as indicated by bulk 
density in Table 4.12. It has been shown from various studies that soil compaction by 
heavy machinery during harvesting can affect soil structure, increasing soil density 
and reducing soil aeration and hence infiltration by reducing pore spaces between soil 
particles, and thus increasing runoff (Oyarzun, 1995; Binkley & Brown, 1993; 
Greacen & Sands, 1980). From his study of soil infiltration rates under various land 
uses (native forests to agriculture) Oyarzun (1995) also found that soil bulk density 
was inversely correlated with infiltration rate, and thus also directly correlated with 
runoff. The transporting power of runoff in the absence of organic debris on a 
skidtrail increases soil loss. Besides depending on the desegregating effect of 
raindrops, the total amount of eroded soil depends on the erosive action and 
transporting capacity of surface flow. These capacities will depend on surface flow 
quantity, velocity and degree of confluence (Zachar, 1982). The development of 
surface crusts and consequent sealing of soil pores have caused a decline of 
infiltration rates in bare soil from 19.6 mmlh to 11.1 mmlh during a one-year period 
(Ebisemiju, 1990). 
Bulk density is commonly used to evaluate soil compaction (Verplancke, 1995). 
High soil compaction in both logged-over areas and skidtrails was assumed to be 
machinery-related. In RIL where tractor passes were kept to a minimum soil 
compaction was lower than that in CL where the tractor entered cutting blocks at 
random. The average bulk density of soil samples taken from skidtrail plots in RIL 
and CL (at 0-15, 16-30 and 31-45 cm deep) was 1.23 g/cm 3 and 1.30 g/cm3 
respectively, and for logged-over areas the figures were 1.00 g/cm 3 and 1.23 g/cm 3 
respectively. Compare to logged over areas, bulk density in skidtrails of RIL and CL 
increased by 6 % to 23 %. 
These figures are similar to those found in other research. For example, in Pemsular 
Malaysia was found that bulk density on the skidtrail increased by 54 % (Douglas, 
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1999). Bulk density measurements on skidtrails found in this study were generally 
lower than those reported by Hamzah (1978) on podzolic soils in logged-over forests 
at Kenangan, East Kalimantan. He found that bulk density of a former skidding road 
at 0 cm and 20 cm were 1.33 g/cm 3 and 1.67 g/cm 3 while on the untrafficked area near 
this road the figures were 1.08 g/cm 3 and 1.33 glcm3 . 
Table 4.12. Summary of soil and canopy characteristics in different logging 




Units UL RIL 
Logged- 	skidtrail 
over 
Mean values  
CL 
Logged- 
 over  
skidtrail 
Soil bulk density g/cm3 1.12 	1  1.00 	i 1.23 1.23 	1 1.30 
Soil water content % 33.09 1 38.84 31.23 29.65 28.56 
Canopy coverage % 92.5 45.0 0.0 65.0 0.0 
Litter layer  neg ligible ++ 	I negligible 
Soil cover (woody debris) + ++ +++ + 
+: approximately 20% 
Briefly, statistical analysis carried out by CIFOR, which is not presented, indicated 
that the bulk density of skidtrails with CL treatment was significantly higher than that 
with RIL. This may be due to the quantity of woody debris present along the skidtrail 
which can significantly reduce soil compaction. There was no difference in the type 
of tractor used for skidding purposes (caterpillar bulldozer 57) but the method of 
tractor use in RIL catchment was strictly controlled, with the number of tractor passes 
kept to a minimum. 
60 Soil cover. Skidtrails in RIL were predominantly covered by woody debris 
resulting from forest extraction (Figure 4.12b) whereas those in CL were 
predominantly bare (Figure 4.12c). In East Kalimantan, mechanised logging left 30 
% of the ground bare and damaged (Abdulhadi etal., 1981). Additionally, the 
quantity of woody debris and the density of saplings were higher in logged-over plots 
than in unlogged plots. 
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Figure 4.12a. Forest litter at an UL catchment 
Figure 4.12b. Woody debris on skidtrail with RIL treatment 
Figure 4.12c. Bared soil on skidtrail with CL treatment 
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The abundance of woody debris found in this study was consistent with another study 
in Central Kalimantan (unpublished data in CIFOR) that found the abundance of 
small woody debris (diameter less than 9 cm) in the logged over forest was 
significantly higher after 3 years than that in undisturbed forest or logged over forest 
after 7 years. There was no significant difference between the abundance of woody 
debris in virgin forest and logged over forest after 7 years. The increased abundance 
woody debris on the forest floor of logged-over plots directly affects soil detachment 
by rainsplash erosion and decreases soil particles movement downslope by increasing 
surface roughness. The effectiveness of woody debris in obstructing runoff flow 
would not only depend on its abundance, but also its size and position on slopes. 
Abundance of organic debris including leaves, roots, twigs, bark, fruits and stems 
directly affects soil erosion from soil detachment to basin transport (Hewlett, 1982). It 
can be concluded that woody debris plays an important role in erosion processes. 
It has been found from various studies that saplings and seedlings provide an 
additional layer of protection from direct impact of erosive raindrops, while their 
rooting systems will also hold soil particles effectively, thus make it more resistant to 
soil erosion. Penetration by roots and their subsequent growth can increase soil bulk 
density in the immediate vicinity (Greacen & Sands, 1980). Thus the higher bulk 
density recorded at unlogged compared to RIL logged-over plots may be due to higher 
density of trees, in contrast to CL, where higher bulk density was caused by tractor 
passes. 
(iii) Surface roughness and canopy cover. Plant stems, apart from providing hydraulic 
resistance to erosion, dissipate runoff energy through frictional resistance, thus 
inducing sediment deposition. A study to compare soil loss between bare plots and 
plots planted with a herbaceous species Eupatorium odoratum (Ebisemiju, 1990) 
showed that soil loss from bare plots was 400 times greater than from vegetated plots. 
The rate of soil deposition within bare plots was 12% (compared to 82% in vegetated 
plots) and the proportions of soil particles transported by runoff downslope were 88% 
(compared to 18% in vegetated plots). Surface cover generally increases the hydraulic 
roughness of the flow surface (Foster, 1982): thus, a buffer strip along the stream 
filters sediment from the runoff. This might be the most obvious benefit of the post- 
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logging treatment in ML, reducing the rate of soil particles transported by runoff: 
surface runoff flowing along a skidtrail was diverted to the forest floor where saplings 
and woody debris were abundant by making barricades and cross drains. By this 
technique the rate of soil particle transport to the stream is reduced and soil deposition 
is increased, as seen in Figure 4.13. 
On the basis of sample plot data mean canopy coverage measured in the logged-over 
area of RIL treatment was less than in CL treatment (45 % and 65% respectively). 
The fact that significantly reduced canopy coverage in logged-over plots did not result 
in a significant difference in soil loss is seen by CIFOR to indicate that the soil cover 
provided by litter layer and woody debris was a more important factor in determining 
soil loss than canopy coverage. Dipterocarp forest has a relatively tall canopy 
compared with plantation forest and the energy of throughfall may be greater than the 
original rainfall (Chapman, 1948). 
zsw 
-•% 	: 
Figure 4.13. Barricade across a steep skidtrail diverts surface runoff into the forest 
where abundant saplings and woody debris functioning as hydrologic 
roughness. 
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(iv) Litter layer. It has been stated that litter layer removal increases soil erosion by 
10-100 times, while tree canopy removal without disturbing soil layer increases soil 
erosion rate by only a few tens of percent (Wiersum, 1984). Trees provide and 
maintain litter layer which protects the soil against the impact of raindrops (Binkley & 
Brown, 1993; Bruijnzeel, 1990; Nortcliff et al., 1990; Wiersum, 1985). Erosivity of 
raindrops, depending on their dropsize and velocity, can be reduced to almost zero by 
the presence of forest floor materials (Miller, 1977 in Binkley and Brown, 1993). 
The litter layer may also act as a barrier to surface runoff (Wiersum, 1984). Ross & 
Dykes (1996) from their study on runoff and soil loss under a closed dipterocarp 
canopy (gradient 30 °) in Brunei Darussalam concluded that the combined root mat and 
litter layer are more important in protecting the soil surface against sediment loss than 
they are in reducing overland flow. They found that removal of the root mat and litter 
layer resulted in an increase in runoff and soil loss of 6 and 20 times, respectively, 
compared to an intact forest floor. They also found that the litter layer, rather than the 
root mat, provides the main protection for the mineral soil by reducing rainsplash and 
particle detachment. The composition of the suspended sediment in present research 
was a mixture of organic and mineral but mainly organic in UL and mineral in 
RIL/CL catchments. 
In CIFOR's research, the difference in soil loss between unlogged and RIL logged-
over plots (which averaged 0.07 and 0.03 gIm 2 respectively) was not significant. Soil 
loss may depend on the interaction between canopy cover and soil cover. At unlogged 
plots raindrop size may be larger so that rainspiash erosion and soil detachment may 
be potentially more severe than in logged-over plots. But at the same time, a thicker 
litter layer is present on the forest floor protecting soil surface from raindrop impact. 
At logged-over plots, the opposite occurs: despite the lower potential damage of 
smaller raindrops, the litter layer is thinner. The interaction of these two factors, plus 
the role of surface roughness, may explain the non-significant difference in soil loss 
between unlogged and RIL logged-over plots. 
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4.4.5. Sediment concentration (C) and stream discharge (Q) relationship 
Williams (1989) concluded that there were five classes of C - Q relations related to 
the effects of different temporal graph mode, spread and skewness. These classes are 
figure of eight, straight or curve, straight or curve plus a loop, counterclockwise loop, 
and clockwise loop. The clockwise loop has been attributed to either of two causes 
(e.g. Arnborg et al., 1967 in William, 1989): the first is a flushing out of available 
sediment before the water discharge has peaked and the second is the formation of an 
armoured layer prior to the occurrence of the discharge peak. Meanwhile Jones 
(1997), using a different term 'negative hysteresis', noted that this kind of relationship 
was probably caused by the sediment sources becoming exhausted before peak 
discharge is reached (i.e. the first cause, above). 
Observation of six catchments during a single hydrologic event indicated that the 
clockwise loop or negative hysteresis in UL catchments was probably due to the 
second cause postulated above, whereas in logged catchments (RIL and CL) it was 
due to the first. Depletion of sediment before peak discharge in logged catchments 
occurred not because of limited supplies being available but because very intense 
flood (as noted by Arnborg et al.) causing dilution and decreasing rainfall intensity 
(usually before stream discharge peaked) causing soil detachment and sediment 
transport to decrease. Thus rain intensity appeared to have a significant effect on 
sediment concentration, as already shown in Figure 4.1 and 4.5. 
Briefly, the clockwise loop is formed if the suspended sediment peak arrives at the 
catchment outlet before the stream discharge peak. As a consequence of this, the 
suspended sediment concentration (C) value on the rising stage of the stream 
discharge (Q) graph will be greater than that for the same discharge on the recessing 
stage. Examples of this feature of a clockwise loop can be seen in Figure 4.3; at a 
discharge from Undisturbed catchment 9210 (UL1) of 13.27 dm 3/s in the storm dated 
20/12/1997 the suspended sediment concentration was about 166 mg/dm' on the 
rising stage but only 83.33 mg/dm' on the recessing stage. The same pattern 
happened with CL1 (catchment 3731), in a storm dated 18/04/1998; at a discharge of 
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35.16 dm 3ls the suspended sediment was 3003.33 mg!dm 3 on the rising stage but only 
about 90 mg/dm' on the recessing stage. 
Williams (1989) also mentioned that for a given length, the hysteresis loop is widest 
when there is a large time gap between the arrivals of the two peaks. This relates to 
previous discussion that peak sediment load occurred earlier with CL than with ML. 
The graph in Figure 4.3 shows that the clockwise hysteresis loop for CL is the widest, 
and also that the time gap between two peaks is longer for CL than for ML or UL 
treatments. 
In general, it can be concluded that during a single storm event suspended sediment 
concentration (C) was more responsive than stream discharge (Q). This is perhaps 
because C depends on materials available in the stream bed whereas Q depends 
largely on catchment characteristics. Such a behaviour is particularly true if the storm 
is distributed evenly and there are abundant materials available in the stream channel. 
The sediment concentration increased sharply at every storm in logged catchments, 
demonstrating that without any treatment or protection sediment supply will increase 
sharply whatever the intensity of the storm. Topographic and pedological differences 
appeared to have little effect; this may be largely due to the small size of the 
catchment limiting these variations [as stated by Robinson (1980) in his 1.5 km 2 (150 
ha) research area which was five times bigger than this research area]. Catchment area 
may significantly affect the level of sediment yield (S r) but not the sediment 
concentration (C). 
Concentrations of suspended sediment are higher in shallow streams where the 
velocities are high. This can be observed with RIL and CL by comparing catchments 
RILI v. R[L2 and CLI v. CL2, where in each case the second catchment was slower 
but deeper than the first. Estimated maximum suspended sediment concentrations 
were about 1430 ± 271 mgldm 3 compared with 422 ± 38 mg/dm', in the first case, and 
about 7177 ± 2833 mg/dm' compared with 2332 ± 687 mg/dm' in the second case. 
Perhaps there was enough time for the stream in catchments RIL2 and CL2 to deposit 
material along the stream bed or bank before reaching point of measurement. It 
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demonstrated that physical characteristics of a catchment can influence the 
concentration of suspended sediment in the stream. 
Increased suspended sediment concentration may cause a number of local problems 
due to the larger quantities of sediment that will be deposited where flow velocity is 
reduced. It may lead to changes in the stream channel downstream. A more general 
problem may be ecological: fishery interests in temperate regions in particular believe 
that the release of sediment has a detrimental effect on the spawning success of trout 
and salmon. Very high concentrations of suspended mineral solids (200,000 mg/dm') 
can directly cause the death of fish within a few hours, due to a coating of silt forming 
on the gills (Robinson, 1980 after Wallen, 1951). The effect of lower concentrations 
(<1000 mg/dm') for more prolonged periods appears to be more indirect, by making 
fish more susceptible to adverse conditions in their environment (Robinson, 1980 
after Herbert and Markens, 1961). Cole (1935) in Robinson (1980) found that a 
200,000 mg/dm' concentration was not harmful to initially healthy fish, but hastened 
the death of unhealthy individuals. Another issue was water temperature to which fish 
are sensitive: it was strongly believed that forest cutting would increase water 
temperature because the eroded material had been exposed to the sun and would warm 
up the water. 
In tropical regions, particularly Indonesia, although sediment is among the most 
widespread material in rivers it is extremely poorly monitored and understood. 
Especially in the large rivers, for example the presence of toxic material transported in 
association with suspended sediment should increase environmentalist's interest in the 
research relating to suspended sediment and its associated costs. 
4.4.6. The planning of logging operations 
Worldwide, suspended sediment probably exceeds bedload, but bedload may account 
for 20-40 per cent or more of all sediment movement (Dunne and Leopold, 1978 in 
Jones, 1997). Assuming bed load accounts for 30 per cent, then the total sediment 
will be as in Table 4.13. In a temperate example from Scotland, Johnson (1988) 
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concluded that annual yields prior to the land use changes were 56 ton/km' and that 
for the period after land-use changes loads increased by 5. Sources of sediment are 
dominated by the construction of forest roads. Kirby et al. (1991) reports that at the 
beginning of felling operation at Hore catchment there was an immediate rise in 
suspended sediment concentration for any given discharge reflected by higher annual 
yields from 24.4 ton/km2 up to 57.1 ton/km'. These figures were very small compared 
to those at Table 4.13, even for undisturbed catchments. 
Table 4.13. Total sediment yield as a result of logging activities (if total bedload is 
30% of total sediment yield) with a measured rainfall of 2873.2 mm/year 
in 1995 at the same area. 
Treatment 	 Suspended 
sediment yield 
kg/(ha.mm) 	tonne/(ha.year) 
Bedload 	Total sediment yield 
predicted  
30% of total 
tonne/(ha.year) tonne/(ha.year) tonne/(km 2 .year) 
Uniogged-UL1I 1.741 	5.00 2.14 1 7.141 	714.29 
-UL2 0.501 1.44  0.621 2.06 205.71 
Logged 	- RIL1 7.241 20.80 8.911 29.71 	2971.41 
-RJL2 4.501 	12.93 5 . 54 1 18.47 - 	 1847.141 
- CL1 if953 40.94 1 136.47 1 	13647.141 
- CL2 1 12.781 	36.721 15.741 52.461 5245.711 
In this project, at the catchment scale, the logging plan was very important in reducing 
soil damage either from compaction, exposure or disturbance. RIL procedure first 
produced a topographical and tree position map of the catchment at a scale of 1:2000, 
and identified commercial tree species. Then boundaries of exclusion zones were 
demarcated such as stream buffer zones, riparian reserves, roadside buffer zones, areas 
of cultural significance and slopes of ~: 40 %. The main skidtrails, streams, log 
landing sites, culverts and small bridge sites were identified. RIL imposes strict 
operational regulations such as not using a tractor blade, keeping a tractor on the main 
skid trail as much as possible and not felling so that the tree crown falls into a stream 
reserve exclusion zone. It was supervised and implemented by ITFMP (Indonesia 
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Tropical Forest Management Programme) staff project. By contrast, most logging 
plans in CL were not properly implemented by concession holders because all actions 
were decided by contractor operators whose objectives were to pull out as many logs 
as possible and as quickly as possible. 
There must be an additional supervision cost for RIL which was not included in this 
research but it may be more efficient in future. Research in Guyana (ECTF, 2000) 
shows that the adoption of RIL techniques significantly reduced the production costs 
per m3 . However, the costs of implementing RIL are associated with increased 
planning and supervision - a more developed management and information system. 
The financial benefits referred to above relate specifically to increased production 
with less waste and decreased cost from the more efficient use of machinery. 
However, not all RIL guidelines could be implemented perfectly, such as the direction 
of tree fall and the avoidance of pushing bladed earth into a normally wet stream. 
Physical construction during logging, such as cross drains, culverts and ditches, and 
post-logging were sometimes not well constructed. Briefly, the guidelines were 
considered to be too complicated and not very practical by tractor and chainsaw 
operators. 
A description of logging plan implementation by RIL and CL treatments can be seen 
in Table 4.14 below. Disturbance in RIL catchments was small (less than 20 %) 
compared to CL where more than 55 % of the forest area was disturbed. Exclusion 
zones along the stream in CL were generally between 2-5 metres wide and in some 
places the tractor crossed the head water stream without any treatment. By contrast, 
in RIL treatment the exclusion zones were well maintained with stream buffer zone 
generally more than 5 metres wide. So far there has been no research in the tropics to 
examine the effect of riparian zones of different width. However, observation during 
this research found abundant sediment deposited along the stream in CL especially 
adjacent to logged slopes and skidtrails - a major source of material for storm runoff - 
with rill erosion common in skidtrails of greater than 8 ° gradient. 
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Table 4.14. Implementation of logging plans: a comparison of RIL (Reduced Impact 
Logging) and CL (Conventional Logging) treatments. 
Factors included in logging RIL CL 
CL! (3731) 	CL2 (3732) plan guidelines 	RIL1 (9221) 	RIL2 (9222) 
Cutting regime - ruin, tree size 
(cm DBH) 50 	 50 50 	 50 
Area disturbed 
- 	 ha 6.7 	 4.3 22.5 	13.9 
- 	 (%) 18.3 15.7 1 	72.3 	1 56.8 
Log removed 
-number 223 	not 368 	not 
-volume (m3) 1128 recorded 2275 I recorded 
Skid trail 
- length (in) 933.3 	649.7 2695.8 	1674.2 
- 	 density(rn/ha) 25.7 23.6 i 86.5 68.2 




length (in) none 	none 
	
1545.8 	775.0 
49.6 1 31.6 - 	 density (rn/ha) none - 	 none 
Skidtrail planning 
- 	 planning - in office based on topo map - in the field based on experience 
- 	 construction - Alignment from topo and trees - Alignment as needed by 
were cut by hand; made by tractor operator in the field; 
chainsawoperator madebyhimusingtractor 
Buffer zone Along the stream, 
Slope _~!40%  
Along the stream  
Catchment characteristics for the different treatments cannot be made exactly the 
same as each other, whatever the size. According to Seyhan (1977) catchment 
characteristics should be collected under two categories: ground factors (i.e. 
topography, soil, geology, and geomorphology) and vegetation. Ground factors are 
considered to control infiltration, water holding capacity and ground water flow while 
vegetation influences surface roughness and ground protection. In this research 
vegetation cover are more important than ground factor and therefore, different 
systems of logging were predicted as the main cause of sedimentation level. 
Moreover, Robinson (1980) in his research on 150 ha area concluded that, in a small 
catchment, ground factors (topographic and pedological) differences appear to have 
little effect due to the small size of the catchment limiting their variation. It should be 
noted his area was around five times bigger than the area of this research. 
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4.5. Summary 
This research provided an opportunity to observe sediment levels during and 
following different logging systems in similar small-sized catchments. The sediment 
source was observed to be predominantly from disturbance due to logging activities. 
However, suspended sediment was found at all stream outflows, from both logged and 
unlogged catchments. Variation in topography and pedology was generally very 
limited and appeared to have little effect on suspended sediment level. In logged 
catchments, the relation between discharge and sediment concentration differed, even 
over short periods. This is understandable as skidroads and skidtrails in conventional 
logging (CL) and reduced impact logging (RIL) were constructed at different 
intensities and alignments to stream. Catchment area size seems to have no significant 
influence on concentration of suspended sediment but might have on the total 
sediment load due to total discharge differences. 
Buffer strips are recommended as a best management practice in temperate hardwood 
forests of the USA to reduce peak sediment level (Douglas et al., 1993) and their 
effectiveness in ameliorating sediment transport and hydrological attributes has been 
highlighted repeatedly. In this research, RIL aimed at reducing damage to both soil 
surface and residual trees by 50 % in comparison to CL. From a hydrological point of 
view, RIL strictly followed basic steps, such as not cutting trees in an 'exclusion zone' 
along the streams and on slopes of ~! 40%. Specifically RIL did not specify a certain 
width of buffer strip but through its regulation and up-hill logging resulted in buffer 
zones of appropriate width for the catchment. Unfortunately research on the effects of 
different buffer/riparian strips width and topography on sedimentation for comparison 
haven not been found in Indonesia. 
Maximum suspended sediment concentrations (Cm) in a stream event, measured 
directly through field observation and by estimation, revealed a strong positive 
correlation with maximum rainfall intensities ('m)•  Using this correlation it was 
possible to create a suspended sediment rating-curve, i.e. a relationship between 
suspended sediment concentration and water discharge, and to estimate sediment 
concentration (C) and sediment discharge (Q) during the whole period of research. 
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Statistical tests showed that there were no significant differences between estimated 
suspended sediment discharge and values measured directly, except for CL2 where 
observasion is greater than estimation. 
Statistical tests demonstrated significant differences in time period for suspended 
concentration (C) and water discharge (Q) to reach maximum values, ranging between 
15 minutes for light rain and 70 minutes for heavier storms, and the relationship 
between C and Q generally illustrated a clockwise hysteresis loop. The loop for CL 
(catchments 3731 and 3732) was the widest, i.e. the time gap between the arrival of 
Cm  and Q, peaks was wider than for RIL and UL. This indicated an abundant supply 
of stream bed material above the CL gauging station which therefore needed only a 
short time period to reach peak concentration, before being diluted by greater water 
discharge. 
The mean maximum concentrations of suspended sediment from UL, RIL and CL 
catchments ranged 109 to 150, 422 to 1430, and 2332 to 7178 mg/dm' of rainfall 
respectively. This indicates that maximum suspended sediment concentration levels 
can be reduced by almost five times by using RIL cf. CL treatment. This was 
probably due to a reduction in soil compaction and soil layer removal as a sediment 
source, e.g. from skidtrails and logged over areas, and successful implementation of 
exclusion zones and post logging treatment. As has been established, soil layer 
removal, such as surface vegetation and litter, often increases soil erosion by 10-100 
times, while tree canopy removal without disturbing soil cover increases soil erosion 
rate by only about 10 %. 
The two catchment characteristics discussed were channel gradient and mean slope. 
There was an indication that these influenced the variability of suspended sediment 
concentration, whether daily or maximum, as indicated by latter's coefficient of 
variation. Steeper gradients were more variable. Statistical tests indicated that 
catchment characteristics significantly influenced mean values of C, at RIL catchment 
but not at UL and CL catchments, perhaps because a lower intensity of logging in the 
former resulted in less material being deposited in the stream. Thus sediment 
concentration from RIL treatments will vary according to transport capacity whereas 
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in CL and UL it will be relatively less variable due to the abundance and scarcity of 
material respectively. 
Field experience showed that every storm event required a fast response by the 
researcher because rain events were of short duration and mostly occurred in the 
middle of the night. The USDH-48 sampler was very labour intensive and to enable a 
rapid response to high flows and night measurement an automatic water sampler 
should be employed. With increasing frequency of sample collection Kirby (1991) 
showed that successive predetermined stage thresholds were exceeded. 
Finally, an overall assessment of selective logging operations in natural dipterocarp 
forest from an ecological and economic viewpoint needs to be carried out to inform 
decision-makers and further research is needed to determine an optimum balance 
between ecological and economic considerations. RIL treatment - if successfully 
carried out - reduces damage to soil and residual trees by 50 % and sedimentation by 
500 %. However, logging operations take more time and log volume output 
(including waste) is reduced by about 50 %. The main causes of erosion and 
sedimentation was damage to soil compaction and soil cover. Skidtrail alignment 
planning in RIL permitted successful tree cutting and skidding operations as well as of 
providing an adequate buffer zone; post-logging treatment was very effective in 




Unit hydrograph: results and discussion 
5.1. 	Introduction 
A hydrograph is a graph showing stream discharge with respect to time. A great deal 
of graphical analysis can be performed directly on a hydrograph, and careful selection 
of scales and care in plotting are essential to produce satisfactory results. Such 
analysis is the most widely-used method of analysing surface runoff. In this research 
stream water level recorded by a data logger at 5 minute intervals during low stage 
and both rising and falling stages of stormflow - a 'stage hydrograph' - was then 
transformed to a 'discharge hydrograph' (so called 'hydrograph') by application of a 
rating curve. These latter hydrographs and their properties have been analysed and 
discussed in a previous chapter. 
The shape of the hydrograph of a catchment resulting from a rainfall input is 
determined primarily by two factors: the physiographic characteristics of the 
catchment and the rain event characteristics. Many physiographic factors that affect 
the shape of the hydrograph are fixed from storm to storm (Dune & Leopold, 1978). 
It follows, therefore, that in any particular catchment similar shaped hydrographs 
should result from similar duration rain events because of the constancy of catchment 
characteristics, and that it should be possible to derive a master curve defining this 
shape from analysis of appropriate streamfiow events. Such a master curve is called a 
Unit Hydrograph (UH), a concept that was introduced by Sherman (e.g. Viessman et 
al., 1989; Wilson, 1974; Chow, 1964; Linsley et al., 1949). 
Briefly, the changing of master curve shape will be related to a changing of the 
catchment characteristics and the only quick change of the latter, excluding natural 
disaster, involves human activities, i.e. land use change. In this case, the only human 
activity in the research catchments is logging. It is therefore predicted that changes to 
the master curves will be induced by logging but that they will vary with the logging 
treatment. 
In this chapter the unit hydrograph technique will be used to investigate the 
hydrologic impact of changes in forest cover and soil properties resulting from 
different logging systems, particularly its shape, the level of peak discharge and the 
time period to peak discharge. The shape of unit hydrographs in each catchment may 
differ due to a different logging system (leading to changes in forest cover and soil 
properties) or to different catchment characteristics per Se, such as channel gradient 
and catchment mean slope, and the discussion will attempt to differentiate between 
management and environmental causes. 
5.2. 	Methods of data analysis 
5.2.1. Selection of hydrograph for analysis 
The model unit hydrograph for a particular catchment was derived from selected 
hydrographs which had a well defined rising limb culminating in a single peak 
followed by an uninterrupted recession. A range of storms was selected as the 
hydrographs resulting from small, medium and big storms tend to have different 
shapes. The model was obtained by selecting one typical or averaging unit 
hydrographs as suggested by Wilson (1974). In the case of average unit hydrographs, 
in addition to peak discharge and time to peak the ordinates were also averaged which 
is not recommended because it could produce an atypical peak. However, as long as 
statistical tests comparing direct runoff from a unit hydrograph model and observation 
show no significant difference then the use of averaged ordinates is acceptable 
because the shape of a unit hydrograph curve is the most important element for 
comparison. 
Comparison was carried out separately for the first and second replication groups of 
catchment treatments, each group comprising unlogged (UL), reduced impact logging 
(RIL), and conventional logging (CL) treatments. The separation was made to ease 
visual presentation but also because of catchment characteristics: gradient and 
catchment area of the first replication group was greater than for the second. 
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The numbers of hydrographs selected as satisfactory for the derivation of unit 
hydrographs, for each logging treatment, were as follows: 
First group 
UL 	: 9 hydrographs from 31 hydrographs available 
RIL1 : 13 hydrographs from 32 hydrographs available 
CL1 : 8 hydrographs from 14 hydrographs available 
Second group 
UL2 : 9 hydrographs from14 hydrographs available 
RIL2 : 12 hydrographs from 32 hydrographs available 
CL2 : 11 hydrographs from 14 hydrographs available 
Once a number of unit hydrographs have been obtained for the same duration (15 
minutes was imposed by the equipment), a selected or an average unit hydrograph 
could be determined as a model for that catchment (Wilson, 1974). 
5.2.2. Analysis of model unit hydrographs 
Having selected representative a unit hydrograph for each catchment (chosen as 
typical or average), the direct runoff volume, time to peak, and peak discharge data 
from these models were compared to observed data by using a non-parametric test, 
the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test (Moore & Cobby, 1998). This sign test is used to 
compare paired sample data, model and observation, in which the assumption of 
population normality cannot be justified. The purpose of the test was to see how close 
the unit hydrograph model came to reality: if there was no significant difference 
between model and observation then the unit hydrograph could confidently be used as 
a model for the catchment and be compared with other catchment models. 
The unit hydrograph models were compared between catchments with respect to their 
shape and major components - direct runoff volume (DRO), time to peak and peak 
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discharge. The comparisons were analysed to determine and compare the impact of 
different logging systems and catchment characteristics on hydrographs shape. 
The storm runoff coefficient of each catchment could also be estimated from the 
selected hydrograph data, as has already been obtained for all hydrographs in Chapter 
3 i.e. the ratio between effective rainfall (derived from runoff) and total rainfall. The 
coefficients were tested by either parametric (t-test) or non-parametric (Maim-
Whitney) tests to compare the mean and median values between different treatments. 
[If an unpaired sample t-test was inappropriate because the assumption of normally 
distributed data could not be justified then a non-parametric test was used]. The 
deviation of the mean runoff coefficient derived from selected hydrographs was 
compared to that derived from all hydrographs to see whether selection reduced 
variability. 
5.3. 	Results 
The six 15-minutes model unit hydrographs were obtained from an average of 3 unit 
hydrographs selected for each treatment, except for TILl which was derived from 1 
unit hydrograph due to its representativeness. The process of overlaying the three unit 
hydrographs is shown in Figure 5.1. 
The 'model unit hydrographs' are presented in Figure 5.2 and summarised in Table 
5.1. The ordinate data of the model unit hydrograph can be observed in Annex 8 
Table 1. Theoretical hydrograph data [direct runoff volume (DRO), peak discharge 
(Q,), and time to peak (Tn)] obtained from the model unit hydrographs were then 
compared to the data obtained from observations at the same rainfall event (Table 5.2 
and in Figure 5.3) and tested by a non-parametric test, the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks 
test, using MINITAB computer software. Results show that generally there was no 
significant (95%) difference between model and observation for DRO and T, 
although model values for Qp at ULI and RILI were higher than observed values (as 
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Figure 5.1 a. Derivation of model unit hydrograph for each treatment of the first 
catchment group (UL 1, RIL 1, and CL 1) from three observed unit 
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Figure 5. 1b. Derivation of model unit hydrograph for each treatment of second 
catchment group (UL2, RIL2, and CL2) from three observed unit 
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Figure 5.2b. Model unit hydrographs for each treatment at the second group of 
catchments. 
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Table 5. 1. Summary of catchment characteristic and hydrograph component for the. 
model unit hydrographs. 
treatment 
(catchment no.) 
catchment characteristics 	1 hydrogpcomponent 
area 	1 	means slope time to peak 	peak discharge 
(ha) (%) 	T (mm) Q, (cm/s) 
UL1 (9211) 30.05 41.40 75 1 628561 
RIL1 (9221) 36.38 36.04 901 696021 
CL1 (3731) 31.18 30.71 135! 26118! 
UL2 (3712) 26.04 36.87 70 39875 
RIL2 (9222) 27.59 31.23 95! 42505 
CL2 (3732) 24.56 1 	23.48 305i 8234 1  
UL = Unlogged catchment, 
RIL = Reduced Impact Logging, 
CL = Conventional Logging. 
Based on these results, stormflow could be predicted directly using the model unit 
hydrograph. In first group of catchments, at 15 minutes duration of 1-mm effective 
rainfall, stormflow from the unlogged catchment (UL1) would have a maximum 
discharge (Q) of about 62,856 cm 3/s and a time to peak discharge (Tn) of about 75 
minutes. Corresponding values for RIL1 would be 69602 cm 3/s and 90 minutes, and 
those for CL1 would be 26118 cm3/s and 135 minutes, as presented in Table 5.1. 
Values of Qp and T model at the second group of catchments (IJL2, RIL2 and CL2) 
are 39875 cm 3/s and 70 minutes, 42505 cm 3/s and 95 minutes, 8234 cm 3/s and 305 
minutes respectively. 
The area under a model unit hydrograph curve reflects the area of the catchment. The 
largest catchment was RIL1 (36.38 ha) followed by CL1 and UL1 (31.18 ha and 
30.05 ha respectively); hence the area under the curve of RIL was highest, followed 
by CL and UL. In the second group of catchments the largest was again RIL2 but 
followed by UL and CL (27.59, 26.04, and 24.56 ha respectively). 
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Table 5.2a. Comparison of hydrograph component obtained from model unit 















1 21/11/97 ;: 3.73 1120.7711 1120.77 :  1753311 751 751 
2 03/12/97 0.88 264.361 264.361 55295 499981 75 1 60 1 
07/12/97 5 0.39 117.591 117.591 245951 21769 !  601 
4 	
[ 
20/12/97 0.16 48.701 48.701 101871 9191 701 
5 31/12/97 0.981. 294.061 294.061 615091 554581 701 
6 04/01/98 1.17 351.9911 352.00! 736261 457821 751 115 
7 13/01/98 2.15 645.101 645.101 1349341 1024091 751 70 
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5 03/12/97 064 230.47 t 232.45 1 444711 37358 901 100 
6 20/f2-/971 0.48 172.951 115.51 333721 151121. 901 60! 
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5 04/05/981 6.40! 1985.91 1 1995.98'  1769821 1751 130 1 
Hydrograph comonent: 
DRO direct runoff volume of stormflow 
Q peak discharge of stormflow 
T time to peak of stormflow 
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Table 5.2b. Comparison of hydrograph component obtained from model unit 
hydrograph and observed hydrograph of the second catchment group. 
Catch. 
No. 
Date of 	Effective I 
storm 	(mm) 








1 31/03/981 0.0311 7.74 8.09 1221 1 1844 65 701 
2 02/04/981 0.2081 51.881 54.20 8185 1709;: 65 
3 18/04/98 1 0.0244 6.07 6.34 957 1 979 1 65! 601 
4 1 20/04/981 0.0235 5.86 6.12 9241 1210! 651 651 
5 22/04/98 0.29721 7407 7738 11687 43941 65 1 65 
6 26/04/98 0.1630 40.63 1 42.45 6411 7875 1 65 1 135 
RIL 
1 04/12/97j 1.9716 11 500.22 543.961 838031 55493 95 90 
2 1 07/12/971 0.58701 148.92 161.94 24948 22569 1 95j85 
31 09/02/981 0.6174 1 156.641 170.33 1 26241 18441 951 1001 
41 09/01/981 4.9188 1247.98 1357.11 209076 2453481 951 1501 
5 1 13/01/98 1.3023 330.41 359.301 55353 710271 95 801 
61 21/11/971 5.7511 1459.14 1586.731 244452i 194866 1 95 ! 1401 
71 1 22/11/97!  1.2667 321.38 349.481 53841 1 32488 1 95 1 125 1 
81 	28/11/97 0.4255 107.95 1 117.391 18085 81181 95! 1501 
91 
03/12/971 0.5642 1 143.14 155.661 239801 18545 1i 951 iool 
1CL 
1 07/04/981 0.4447! 109.07 1 109.23 36621 42091 3051 380t 
2 12/04/98 1 057691 14148 14168 4738 1 4535 335 315 
3 1 15/04/98 1.7939i 439.95 440.59 :  14766 143541 305 240 
41 18/04/981 0.4106i 100 . 71 1 100.851 3381 5538 305 140 




4472 50801 3051 170 1 
22/04/981 4.28841 1051.71 1053.221 35311 29261 305! 3601 
7 1  26/04/98 1 0.9524 1  233.541 233.91 78281 96451 3201 2551 
81 29/04/98' 2.04721 502.061 502781 168561 168611 3051 2051  
Hydrograph component: 
DRO direct runoff volume of stormflow 
Q peak discharge of stormflow 
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Figure 5.3a. Graphical comparison of hydrograph component obtained from model 
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Figure 5.3b. Graphical comparison of hydrograph component obtained from model 













Mean storm runoff coefficients for each catchment can be observed in Table 5.3. 
Average values at the first catchment group were UL1: 0.0446 ± 0.0062, RIL1: 
0.0407 ± 0.0037, and CL1: 0.0950 ± 0.0198. t-Tests and the Mann-Whitney tests 
comparing mean and median storm runoff coefficients between catchments showed 
no significant difference (95%) between UL and RIL, but there was a significant 
difference between either UL or RIL and CL (see Figure 5.4). 
Corresponding storm runoff coefficient values at the second catchment group were 
15L2: 0.0085 ± 0.002 1, RIL2: 0.0539 ± 0.0092, and CL2: 0.0956 ± 0.0138 and similar 
tests showed that there were significant differences between UL2, RJL2, and CL2 
values. 
Table 5.3. Mean storm runoff coefficients derived from rainfall and direct runoff in 
selected hydrographs at each catchment, with standard of errors (s.e.) 
standard deviations (s.d.) and medians. 
Catchment 
treatment I 
 Storm runoff coefficient  







0 . 0186 1 
0. 0116 1 
0.04821 
0.04091 
CL1 0.09501 0.01981 0.04421 0.0839 1 
UL2 0.0085 1 0.00211 0.00531 0.0082 
RIL2 0.04961 0.0076j 0.02631 0.0463 
CL2 0.09561 0.01381 0.03901 0.0904 
Compared to the values calculated for all hydrographs (Annex 4), the variability (as 
shown by standard errors and deviations) of storm runoff coefficients for selected 
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Figure 5.4. Mean storm runoff coefficients (with standard error bars) derived from 
selected hydrograph at each catchment. 
5.4. 	Discussion 
The natural rainfall—stonnflow relationship was not constant for different rainfall 
events in the same catchment, nor was it constant for the same event in different 
catchments. Wilson (1974) mentions that natural events like rainstorms and runoff 
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are affected by a multiplicity of factors and no two are precisely the same. This is the 
reason that no unit hydrograph could be derived which precisely represents the 
stormflow graph of a catchment. However, the method is accepted still a useful 
analytical tool. 
There are limitations to the use of unit hydrographs, which must be recognised and 
have been discussed in Chapter 2. According Linsley et al. (1949) unit hydrographs 
are best suited to small areas. Reasonably similar rainfall distribution from storm to 
storm over very large areas is rare. Odd-shaped catchments, particularly those that are 
long and narrow, commonly have uneven rainfall distribution, and hence unit 
hydrographs are not well adapted to such catchments. The catchment areas used in 
this research are categorised as very small and had form factors and shape factors 
between 0.50 to 0.83 and 0.80 to 1.03 respectively (Table 2.7 and Figure 2.3) i.e. 
normal for shapes that are neither long and narrow nor short and wide. 
The test results presented in Annex 8 Table 2 and the comparisons shown in Figure 
5.3 indicate that in all three catchments the unit hydrograph model was not 
significantly different from observation for the DRO and T components. Model 
values of peak discharge (Q) in UL1 and RIL1 catchments were significantly higher 
than observed values when the effective rainfall during an isolated rainfall event was 
higher than 2 mm. This might be due to the fact that unit hydrographs obtained were 
rarely derived from such high effective rainfalls, i.e. the model was only 
representative for effective rainfall of less than 2 mm. 
The model unit hydrographs of CL treatment in both catchment groups had a different 
shape compared to UL and RIL treatments, as seen in Figure 5.1, showing a rapid 
initial rise before reach the actual peak. This represents a characteristic response to 
storm rainfall with an immediate local runoff from e.g. a skid road (both CL gauging 
stations were immediately below a branch logging road crossing) followed - if rain 
continues for more than 15 minutes - by runoff from upstream. 
The differences in hydrograph shape largely reflect the techniques of logging and the 
care taken. Field observation during timber exploitation indicated that streambeds in 
CL catchments were sometimes used as skid roads. Owing to the abundance of less 
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commercial trees, wooden culverts are built too small to take the water flow during 
subsequent rains; for example, the hollow logs used were quite ineffective, even for 
small streams. Logging road crossings was made of log fill and covered with soil, 
which quickly obstructed water flow and were almost impossible to maintain. Debris 
was not removed from the culvert to maintain free stream flow, resulting in 
inundation upstream and creating an extensive pond. This was recorded by the 
gauging station as a hydrograph with a long time to peak discharge, longer than for 
normal streamfiow such as in UL and RIL. 
The point that should be born in mind is that the 'unit hydrograph' was not derived 
from total but from effective rainfall (that part which produces runoff) which depends 
on the storm runoff coefficient (Cr) of the relevant catchment. This avoids 
misunderstanding when comparing unit hydrograph shape, representing 1 mm 
effective rainfall, between treatments. With the same depth of total rainfall a CL 
catchment will have a larger peak discharge (Q) than UL or RIL catchments, in 
accordance with the Cr value obtained, but its Q, looks smaller in the unit hydrograph 
because it was based on the same effective rainfall. Actually, in order to produce 1 
mm effective rainfall, CL needs less total rainfall than UL and RIL. The smaller Q, 
of a CL unit hydrograph is mainly because a logging road crossing the stream is 
blocking the current and releasing stormflow over a longer period of time - and also 
because that part of runoff coming from slopes (overland flow) is slow. 
Data in Table 5.1 show an apparent negative correlation between 'catchment slope' 
and T and positive correlation between 'catchment area' and Q,. It seems that the 
shape of a unit hydrograph depends largely on catchment slope and area, as also noted 
by Wheater et al. (1982). However, these relationships differed in the case of CL 
hydrographs: despite a flatter slope and smaller area the time to peak and peak 
discharge was much longer and higher than that estimated by extrapolating from UL 
and RIL values (Figures 5.5 and 5.6). The differences in slope and time-to-peak 
between UL and RIL were much smaller than those between RIL and CL 
(proportionally different). This suggests that the factor responsible for a different 
hydrograph shape was logging treatment: relative to UL (control) RIL had less effect 
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Figure 5.5. The relation between mean catchment slope and time to peak discharge of 
the model unit hydrographs: the dot point for CL assumes a linear 
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Figure 5.6. The relation between catchment area and peak discharge of the model unit 
hydrographs. The dot point for CL assumes a linear relationship (dotted 
line) between catchment area and peak discharge for the three logging 
treatments. 
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Data in Table 5.3 and Figure 5.4 indicate a relationship between storm runoff 
coefficient and logging treatment: CL treatment seems to increase the coefficient 
value significantly. However, there was possibly an error in obtaining the latter since 
stream flow from the CL catchments was blocked by logging and skid roads. The 
error though very small and meaningless when separating direct flow from baseflow 
might have happened because the increasing direct flow was not distinguished as 
clearly as in other treatments. 
The selection of hydrographs suitable for deriving a model hydrograph reduced the 
variability of storm runoff coefficient, as shown in Figure 5.7 and Table 5.4. This 
resulted in a stronger correlation between rainfall and runoff such that variation 
caused by, for example, antecedent soil wetness was alleviated. 
Table 5.4. Mean storm runoff coefficient (Cr) and its standard deviation (s.d.) and 




Storm runoff coefficient 
Mean 	 SA 




UL  I 	31 9 0.04-401 0.04461 0.03121 0.01861 0.701. 0.421 
RIL1 32 13 0.0373 1i 0.04071 0.01401 0.01161 0.381 0.29 
CL1 14 8 0.08811 0.09501 0.04171 0.04421 0.471 0.47 
UL2 14 9 	1 0.02761 0.0085 1i 0.03561 0.0053 1.291 0.96 
RIL2 32 I12 
_ 
0.04351 0.04961 0.03181, 0.0263 0.731 0.93j 
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Figure 5.7. 	Plot of mean storm runoff coefficients before and after selection of 
hydrographs. 
The model unit hydrographs of RIL treatments had a similar shape to those of UL 
treatments, differences being mainly due to differences in slope and catchment area. 
The slope of UL was higher than RIL treatment resulting shorter time to reach peak 
discharge (Tn) and the area was smaller creating lower peak discharge (Q). By 
contrast, CL model clearly had a very different shape. For example, time to peak of 
the 15 minutes CL model is about 80-335 % more than that of the UL model and 20-
35 % more than that of the RIL model. 
This differs from research reported by James et al., (1987) in Ghat, India which was 
the other way around. Unit hydrographs of one hour duration for three types of basin 
showed a lag time for the dense forest basin (0.66 km 2) of about 35% more than that 
for exploited basins (0.17 km2) and 40% more than that of partially exploited basin 
(0.15 km2). Although time to peak and lag time (the time between peak rainfall 
intensity and peak discharge) are different the comparison is still valid. 
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However, the results of this research are similar to those of Wheater et al. (1982) in a 
study in the Gloucester area, UK which showed that the unit hydrograph of a dry 
catchment responds more quickly to rainfall than a wet catchment. Wheater et al. 
refer to the 'contributing area' concept in which under dry conditions a limited area of 
the catchment, in close proximity to the water course, generate the greater part of 
runoff. As the catchment becomes wetter the 'contributing area' becomes larger and 
the average time to travel increases; this lengthens the unit hydrograph and reduces 
the peak. Soil moisture content in unlogged and logged—over sample plots showed 
that UL catchments in this research were significantly (95%) drier than RIL and CL 
catchments (Table 5.5), which implies that the contributing area in RIL and CL is 
larger than in UL catchments. In having the same finding, this research also agrees 
that the worst floods in Indonesia would not necessarily occur in summer or dry 
season, because flooding is more related to real effective rainfall (hydrograph) than 
the theoretical 1 mm effective rainfall (unit hydrograph) 
Measurements of gravimetric soil water content (% weight) on soil samples taken at 
three different depth ranges (0-15 cm, 15-30 cm, 30-45 cm) showed that soil water 
contents in logged-over areas were significantly (95%) higher than in unlogged plots 
at both camp. The litter layer was drier at logged-over plots due to a higher 
temperature at the soil surface. 
Table 5.5. Mean gravimetric soil moisture content (percent weight) of soil samples 
taken in unlogged and logged-over areas, measured together with 
CIFOR. 




92 	 Unlogged 33.09 0.19 
Logged over 38.84 1.23 
37 	 Unlogged 23.52 1.49 
Logged over 29.65 1.94 
Source: CIFOR 
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Higher soil moisture content in logged-over plots, reflecting reduced 
evapotranspiration in logged areas, has been reported in various studies (e.g. 
Bruijnzeel, 1993; Bruijnzeel, 1989; Ives et al. 1988; Waide et al., 1988), despite 
higher surface soil temperature and evaporative demands of the atmosphere in (large) 
forest gaps. Ives et al. (1988) indicated that soon after cutting the free water table 
moves closer to the surface due to a reduction in evapotranspiration. Waide et al. 
(1988) found from their study at Coweeta watersheds that removal of forest canopy 
caused reduced evapotranspiration, resulting in increased soil moisture levels, 
increased soil temperatures and accelerated drying of surface soil horizons (depth of 
0-10 cm) during the first year after clearcutting. 
Similarly, a study in lowland Costa Rica (Parker, 1985 in Bruijnzeel, 1993) showed 
that soil moisture content during the dry season was highest in a large clearing and 
lowest under mature forest, although these differences became small by the end of the 
rainy season. 
5.5. Summary 
The three model unit hydrographs of unlogged (UL), reduced impact logging (RIL), 
and conventional logging (CL) showed differences in shape: the RIL shape was closer 
to TilL than CL, the latter having a very distinct shape. The model unit hydrographs 
showed that a UL catchment responds more quickly to rainfall than RIL and CL, 
partly because it was drier and the storm runoff recorded was mainly from stream 
interception which is quicker to reach point of measurement compare to overland 
flow. 
The CL unit hydrograph shape differs from normal shape by having a quick peak in 
initial rise of the rising stage; this resulting from peak discharge being reduced and 
time to reach maximum discharge being longer. Observation showed that blockage to 
the water flow by a logging and skidding road, which was not removed after logging, 
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was probably the main cause of the different shape, i.e. this was a matter of logging 
system implementation. 
Mean storm runoff coefficient values of UL, RIL and CL were 0.009-0.045, 0.041- 
0.050 and 0.095-0.096 respectively, being about twice as large in CL catchments than 
in UL and RIL catchments. The resulting blockage of water flow with high runoff 
coefficient created inundation in the upper part of CL catchments above a road 
crossing. Mud inundation and sedimentation occurring close to the watercourse 
would probably reduce seedlings survival and might cause other problems. 
Coefficient of variation (c.v.) values for the mean storm runoff coefficients were 
generally smaller for selected hydrographs than for the entire data set of Chapter 3, 
increasing the precision of storm runoff coefficients thus derived. Such variability 
indicates that the response of a particular catchment to rainfall vanes significantly 
between storm events, being strongly influenced by antecedent moisture deficit, for 
example (Wheater et al., 1982). 
Finally, it can be concluded that the duration of streamfiow to reach peak (Tn) was 
sensitive to both catchment slope and logging treatment was also induced while peak 
discharge (Q) was sensitive to both catchment area and logging treatments. 
However, the storm runoff coefficient (Cr) was significantly correlated to logging 
treatment, not to catchment slope or area. This agrees with Wheater et at. (1982) who 






6.1. 	Indonesian Forest logging - sedimentation 
The older generation of local people at a small village on the river bank across from 
base camp 48 explained that the river used to be not as dirty and shallow as nowadays, 
especially after rain. Until the mid-1960's, forest logging in Indonesia was a small-
scale, largely manual activity, confined to the swamp and lowland dry forests along 
the coasts or river banks of Kalimantan (Anonymous, 1990a): total log production 
was relatively low, reaching an annual volume of 2.6 million cubic meters in 1966. 
The enactment of the Basic Forestry Law and Foreign Capital Investment Law (in 
1967), and the Domestic Capital Investment Law (in 1968), stimulated investments 
into the timber industry and log production rapidly increased to 36.7 million cubic 
meters per year by 1987. 
Logging methods changed from manual, prior to 1967, to mechanical harvesting as 
nowadays. As logging moved further inland and to higher and steeper terrain, as in 
this research area, tracked skidders replaced wheeled skidders. The use of more 
efficient and heavier equipment entailed high capital investments, which resulted in 
more extensive and intensive-logging operations to generate the higher production 
required to recover these investments. Damage to residual stands and environmental 
factors was consequently more severe (Anonymous, 1990a). 
Selective logging is still the most prevalent harvesting system in humid tropical 
natural forests such as in Indonesia. One of the advantages in using this system is that 
seedlings are protected against the effect of sun and winds and also some protection is 
afforded against erosion and landslide. However, even though management 
techniques are developed and regulated by Ministerial Decree, or even higher, logging 
companies working for a concession holder rarely put them into practice: time is 
considered more important than management technique. Tractor operators do not 
usually pay much attention to the residual stand, soil erosion and sedimentation 
problems. This may be due to lack of environmental awareness and supervision - they 
are unlikely to be informed about the regulations. 
Theoretical planning has been conducted in order to improve logging management 
and resolve the debate on silvicultural impact of forest logging. For some years the 
Association of Indonesian Forest Concession Holders (APHI) has worked with 
TROPENBOS and Ministry of Forestry to develop improved logging planning, the so 
called Forest Inventory End Product Linking Programme (FIELP), to minimise 
logging impact on residual stands. Again, it was believed to be a good strategic plan 
for forest harvesting but it will be unsuccessful in practice if supervision of detailed 
operations is lacking. 
The FIELP concept was adopted by the RIL system as a basis for management aid. A 
topographic map with accurate tree positions within the catchment is produced 
showing where skid trails can be cut in order to minimise the hydrological impact of 
forest logging. This system is also planned within acceptable guidelines drawn up by 
FAO's Model Code of Harvesting Practice, using reports of the system as used in 
Sabah, Malaysia (UK-ITFMP, 1996). The strength of this system lies in the detailed 
tactical planning for each operator and in close supervision. 
There was a considerable challenge for Indonesian foresters, including hydrologists, 
to see the new strategic and tactical plan implemented. There are many reports of 
stream response to forest tree removal, such as at Coweeta in the mountains of 
western North Carolina and Arkansas, Australia, England, New Zealand, Northern 
Ireland, Scotland, South Africa and very recently in Malaysia in the year 2000, but 
few in Indonesia particularly with the new logging system. Hence the interest in this 
research. 
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6.2. Research methodology 
Six catchments were designated (before logging) in potential cutting unit areas of 
production forest. They were located in natural dense lowland dipterocarp forest, on 
erodible hills reaching elevations of about 300 in above sea level in Central 
Kalimantan in the headwaters of the Kalang and Setarup tributary streams. 
Most hydrology-related research is carried out in period of years or even decades, well 
equipped to calibrate catchment characteristics accurately. This research was a 
challenge, to be carried out in one rainy season after logging within a tight budget. 
Due to equipment and manpower limitations, measurement was not carried out 
simultaneously but divided into two periods, which permitted a shorter data collection 
period. Unexpectedly, data collection period become shorter due to the ENSO (El-
Nino Southern Oscillation) phenomenon for 1997/1998 which resulted in shorter 
rainy seasons along the equator in Indonesia, including Central Kalimantan. 
The ministerial decrees related to this research stipulated that self-monitoring 
concessionaires should monitor and evaluate, quantitatively and qualitatively, streams 
flowing out from their cutting unit area after logging. Since reports received from 
concessionaires seemed unrealistic and did not satisfy government this research aimed 
to gain scientific evidence using short-term monitoring and evaluation of streams after 
logging as should be carried out by concessionaires. 
The methods employed in this research were intentionally simple and practicable for 
concessionaires, supported by automatic equipment (such as meteorological station, 
water level logger, and digital current meter) which are suitable for operation in the 
forest with acceptable levels of accuracy and precision. The method for estimating 
stream discharge was based on a 'velocity area' approach and then streamfiow was 
estimated from a 'discharge rating-curve' since continuous velocity data could not be 
funded. Suspended sediment concentration and load was estimated from a 'sediment 
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rating-curve' since automatic water sampler could not be provided. Water samples 
were taken by either 'depth-integrating' or grab sample methods. 
The simplest method was used to separate direct runoff from base flow - a hand-fitted 
straight-line on the hydrograph. Selection of the method was less important than its 
consistent application to all hydrographs in all catchments. The shape of a 
hydrograph is not greatly affected by small changes in location of the baseflow 
separation point. 
A unit hydrograph (UN) model was obtained from typical or average U}Is as 
suggested by Wilson (1974). In the case of average UHs, in addition to peak 
discharge and time to peak values the ordinates were also averaged for two reasons: 
firstly, although it could produce an atypical peak, statistical tests comparing direct 
runoff from a UIH model and observation show no significant difference. Secondly, 
the general shape of a UN curve is the more important element for comparison. 
6.3. 	Rainfall 
The use of both manual and automatic raingauges in measuring rainfall events 
representative of the catchments at each area was justified by comparing adjacent (1 
metre apart) manual and automatic raingauges which showed no significant difference 
in total daily rainfall recorded. The difference in daily rainfall between raingaüges 
located within each catchment was also shown to be not significant and it can 
therefore be concluded that most rainfall events were distributed evenly throughout 
each catchment. 
Analysis of variance of daily rainfall measured by tipping buckets and manual rain- 
gauges for 53 rainfall events at camp 92 and 39 at camp 37, covering the whole study 
area suggests that the differences between rain gauges were not significant. Hence it 
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could be concluded that the rain was distributed evenly throughout the research area at 
each camp. 
Mean daily rainfall recorded by automatic raingauge is 10.75 mm (± 1.56) and 7.25 
mm (± 1.65) in camp 92 and 37 respectively. Total rainfall measured at camp 92 
(1044.15 mm) is about 4 times that at camp 37 (261.10 mm) largely because the 
period of measurement at camp 37 was shorter. However, the frequency distributions 
of rainfall in 36 days following logging at the two camps at different storms were 
similar. 
6.4. 	Water yield 
The three logging treatments, each replicated in a second catchment, were Unlogged 
(UL), Reduced Impact Logging (RIL) and Conventional Logging (CL). The mean 
ratios of total wateryield to rainfall (runoff coefficient) were 0.24, 0.37, and 0.48 for 
UL, RIL and CL respectively. In general, the result shows that wateryield of UL 
catchments was less than for either RIL or CL. In another words compared to the 
control, the wateryield increased by about 53 % with JUL and 98 % with CL treatment 
during a period of 3 to 4 months after logging. 
This result agrees with all other such experiments, i.e. the increase of water yield is a 
result of forest logging. The loss of rainfall by canopy interception and tree 
evapotranspiration will reduce the amount of rainwater reaching the stream. In the 
research area rainfall interception in unlogged forest is almost double that in logged 
forest. There was an indication that soon after the cutting, as a result of the reduction 
in evapotranspiration, the free water table beneath the forest moved closer to the 
surface and this will increase the amount of stream water. On deep soils, as in 
lowland forest of central Kalimantan, the forest uses more water in evapotranspiration 
than other types of vegetation, so that there is less stream water available from an 
unlogged catchment. 
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The increase of water yield is correlated positively to the amount of canopy removed, 
estimated from the density of skid-trails and skid roads. Average skid-trail density is 
about 24.6 and 77.3 mlha in catchments with RIL and CL treatment respectively. 
Skid roads were not found in RIL but in CL had an average density of 40.6 mlha. The 
volumes of trees harvested could also be used to estimate canopy removal: average 
volume were 35.3 and 61.0 M3  /ha for RIL and CL respectively. These figures show 
that canopy removed by CL was approximately 2 to 5 times that from RIL catchments 
and hence evapotranspiration and rainfall interception in catchments with R[L is 
higher than with CL resulting in a lower wateryield. 
The difference between unlogged and logged forest catchments in the wateryield 
response to rainfall immediately following logging is fairly clear: whereas wateryield 
of unlogged forest catchment started to increase about 5 weeks after several high and 
increasing rainfall events occurred [i.e. in January 1998 after high rainfall in 
December 1997]. The response of logged forest catchments occurred rapidly, in the 
same week as rainfall, particularly for CL. The catchments with RIL were not as 
responsive as those with CL, in which weekly wateryield data were more variable 
(Figure 3.9b). 
The wateryield response to rainfall is possibly due to catchment characteristics, i.e. 
main channel length and area, where a catchment with longer main channel and larger 
area will less responsive. However, results were not as expected: logged catchments 
were more responsive than unlogged catchments, where the longest main channels 
were 600 and 850 in and the largest areas were 30.05 and 36.38 ha in unlogged and 
logged catchments respectively. It is likely that, regardless of catchment 
characteristics, unlogged catchments hold rainwater longer and lose more by e.g. 
evapotranspiration than logged catchments, and CL catchments being more responsive 
than RIL. 
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6.5. 	Direct runoff 
Direct runoff was estimated by base flow separation when the hydrograph of a rainfall 
event had a distinct peak, with rising and recessing stages. Total direct runoff could 
not, therefore, be estimated precisely because there were events where base flow 
separation could not be carried out. However, it is not necessary to obtain the total as 
long as individual storms can be obtained for treatment comparison. The average 
coefficients of storm runoff in Ut, RIL and CL catchments were 0.036, 0.040 and 
0.122 respectively, or a ratio of approximately 1 : 1 : 3. However, for selected typical 
hydrographs with lower coefficients of variation in storm runoff coefficient, the 
values are 0.027, 0.045 and 0.095 or approximate ratio of 1: 2 : 4. Statistical tests on 
both outcomes show that the storm runoff coefficients for UL and RIL are not 
significantly different. It may therefore be concluded that RIL treatment can reduce 
direct runoff by more than half compared to CL. 
Introduction of skid-trails and skid-roads was the main factor increasing runoff, 
especially in CL catchments where skid-trail and skid-road density is 5 times that in 
RIL and no cross drains were constructed on gradients. Moreover, topographic 
factors (e.g. restricted area with slope ~! 40 %) were rarely considered in trail route 
alignment. 
6.6. Suspended Sediment 
The results indicated that the maximum suspended sediment concentration (ce,) 
correlates positively with the maximum 15-minute rainfall intensity (Ia,) in a storm 
and in all catchments, whether unlogged or logged. Although the availability of 
relevant observed data was limited all catchments showed a similar trend. 
Fluctuation of suspended sediment concentration (C) during the storm coincided with 
the rainfall fluctuation (hyetograph) in all catchments. When compared to water 
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discharge (Q) C fluctuation was almost identical to the hyetograph over time. 
Response of C to rainfall was faster than Q for all catchments. Hence, the C-Q 
relationship in general illustrates a 'clockwise' hysteresis loop (William, 1989) or 
'negative hysteresis' (Jones, 1997) i.e. there is a higher suspended sediment 
concentration during the rising stage of the hydrograph than during the falling stage. 
Therefore, a sediment rating-curve model obtained by separating rising and falling 
stage would theoretically give closer values to field observations than a single 
transport curve model. 
The regressions of C on Q were poor in all cases except during high flow (rising 
stage) when the highest coefficient determination (R 2) was 0.78. During lowflow the 
regressions were very poor. Comparisons between direct measurement and estimation 
of suspended sediment concentration using separate rating curve showed that there is 
no significant difference except for catchment CL2 where the non-parametric 
(Wilcoxon signed rank) test showed that estimated C was less than observed. It 
should be borne in mind that although sediment rating-curve can be used for further 
analysis the estimation of C for CL2 is less than in reality. 
It is likely that logging treatment has a greater effect on suspended sediment 
concentration than catchment characteristics but the latter clearly affect its variability. 
Statistical tests comparing treatment means showed that the ratio of maximum 
suspended sediment concentration (Cm) to maximum rainfall intensity ('m)  was 
significantly different, at 95% confidence level, and this was also true for the RIL 
replicates. There were no significant differences within Ut or CL treatments and the 
mean Cm/Im  ratios for UL : RIL: CL treatments were proportionately 1: 5 : 32. 
It is possible to conclude that in UL catchments rainfall did not significantly influence 
the level of suspended sediment. Despite differences in rainfall i.e. 14.77 and 7.25 
mm in TILl and UL 2 respectively (for 36 day period following logging) the mean 
daily C values were similar for both UL catchments (26.32 mg/dm' and 26.64 mg/dm' 
respectively). However, its variability was different, the coefficients of variation 
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being 56.6 % and 24.3 % respectively. The greater variability in UL1 could be due to 
different physical characteristics: mean channel gradient and catchment slope were 
both higher in LJL1 than in UL2 (22.4 % cf 6.6 % and 41.4 % cf 36.9 % respectively). 
This agrees with Foster (1982) who concluded that steeper catchments yield more 
fluctuating stream flow and hence greater variability in sediment transport. 
The suspended sediment load per unit rainfall was the highest for CL, the average 
values for UL, RIL and CL being 0.12, 0.55 and 3.17 kg/ha.mm respectively, an 
approximate ratio of 1 : 5 : 26. Average mean daily suspended sediment loads for the 
36 day period following logging (which had similar rainfall frequency distributions) 
were 0.09, 0.40, 3.17 kglha.mm respectively, i.e. smaller in Ut and RIL catchments 
than in CL, an approximation ratio of 1 : 4 : 32. However, by omitting the days 
without rain the values were 0.19, 1.18 and 2.05 kg/ha.mm , an approximate ratio of 
1 : 6 : 11. This suggested that even without rain suspended sediment would still 
occur, especially in CL catchments. The best basis for comparison between the 
treatments/catchments is the average for all days monitored, since 36 days is too short, 
which resulted in a ratio of 1 : 5 : 26 as above. 
6.7. Unit hydrograph 
The three unit hydrographs Ut, RIL, and CL each showed a consistency in shape: the 
RIL shape was closer to Ut than CL, the latter having a very distinct shape (Figure 
5.2). Interpretation of unit hydrographs (UH) is sometimes confused with 
hydrographs in general. Basically, the area under the curve of UT-I is equivalent to I 
mm direct runoff, the so-called 'direct runoff unit hydrograph' (DRO-UH) and hence 
equivalent to the size of the catchment area. 
Time to peak of the UL, RIL and CL unit hydrographs (T-UH) was 70-75, 90-95 and 
135-305 minutes respectively, a ratio of about 1: 1: 3. The short T -UH of the UL 
model may be explained in two ways. Firstly, the DRO-U}I is mostly derived from 
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DRO hydrographs of less than 1 mm, resulting mainly from stream interception 
(direct precipitation into streams) not from overland flow as for RIL and CL. 
Secondly, Wheater et.al. (1982) found a shorter time to peak when a catchment is dry 
than when it is wet which conforms with this study: UL was drier than either RIL or 
CL. A very distinct long T of the CL model may be explained by the blockage of 
rapid storm runoff caused by a skid-road across the stream, and by the greater 
distances of overland flow to travel. 
Based on storm runoff coefficient (Cr) values of 0.027, 0.045, and 0.095 for UL, RIL 
and CL respectively, CL catchments need only about one quarter the rainfall of UL or 
half that of RIL to obtain a Till-I where the area under the curve equivalent to 1 mm 
direct runoff. The figures suggest a positive correlation between C1 and T-UH: peak 
discharge of the UH (Q-UH) for UL, RIL and CL replicates was 0.040-0.063, 0.043-
0.070 and 0.008-0.026 m 3/s respectively, a ratio of about 1: 1: 3. The data also 
suggest that Q-UH is positively correlated to catchment area (26,1-30.1, 27.6-36.38 
and 24.6-31.18 ha, respectively). 
Antecedent soil moisture is a very important factor in producing hydrographs because 
it influences runoff variation. Most of the selected hydrographs coincided with rain 
events after a day with rain and most of the rejected hydrographs occurred after a day 
with no rain. The standard deviations of storm runoff coefficients from selected 
hydrographs were smaller than without selection, indicating that the response of 
selected hydrographs to rainfall is more typical. The response of a particular 
catchment to rainfall varies significantly between storm events and, according 
Wheather et al. (1982), is strongly influenced by antecedent moisture deficit. By 
selecting hydrograph the effect of antecedent moisture deficit on hydrograph was 
alleviated and hence runoff variation was reduced. 
Results of statistical tests to compare model and observed values of direct runoff 
(DRO), peak discharge (Q) and time to peak (Tn) showed no significant differences 
(95%) for DRO and T. However, model values for QP at ULI and RIL1 were higher 
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than observed values, and significantly higher when the effective rainfall during an 
isolated rainfall event was more than 2 mm. Hence, the model is only representative 
for effective rainfall of less than 2 mm. Based on these results, DRO and Tp could be 
predicted directly using the models provided that effective rainfall was less than 2 mm 
for Q. 
The difference in hydrograph shape (between CL and UL/RIL) is probably caused by 
techniques of logging and their implementation. In CL catchments streambeds were 
sometimes used as skid roads, wooden culverts were built inadequately and hollow 
log culverts were ineffective. Logging road stream crossings made of log fill and 
covered with soil, with debris not removed from culverts to maintain free stream flow, 
resulted in inundation upstream creating extensive ponds. This was recorded by the 
gauging station and created a hydrograph with a long time to peak discharge, longer 
than for normal streamfiow such as in UL and RIL. 
The data suggest a negative correlation between catchment slope and I;, and a 
positive correlation between catchment area and Q,, showing that the shape of a unit 
hydrograph also depends on catchment slope and area. The difference between UL 
and RIL was mainly due to differences in catchment characteristics: the slope of UL 
catchments was greater than RIL catchments, resulting in shorter T values, and the 
area of UL catchments was smaller, creating lower Q,. In contrast, CL catchments 
clearly had a different unit hydrographs shape from UL which suggests that the factor 
responsible for the extreme shape was logging treatment. Relative to the UL control, 
RIL had less effect on shape than CL. 
6.8. Recommendation 
Natural disaster (e.g. the forest fires which occurred at the same area and time that this 
research was carried out) is said by groups such as WWF and IUCN to be only a 
foretaste of a global disaster waiting to happen (reported by Alex Kirby, BBC News 
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on-line 27 July, 2000). However, the intention to develop better forest harvesting 
practice must carry on regardless of such statements. 
The results of this study suggest that supervision is very important in forest 
harvesting. In order to obtain less impact on streamfiow training for supervisors, field 
surveyors and operators (tractor and chainsaw) are urgently recommended. The 
purpose 
I
of such training should be to ensure that the following points are 
implemented: better skidtrail alignment and skidtrail efficiency (reduced length and 
width), restricting bulldozer use to clearing the main skidtrail, reduced use of 
bulldozer blade in logging, using a winch for subsidiary skid-trails and post-logging 
treatment. 
Each year the Ministry of Forestry needs scientific evidence showing the impact of 
logging on hydrological behaviour since logging companies' reports on this matter are 
not acceptable. This research, carried out in one rainy season, can be used as a 
scientific basis to assess and inform the governmental debate on logging impact. 
However, if the measurement is stopped it will not be possible to understand stream 
and forest sustáinability in the long-term, especially with conventional logging which 
creates silt inundation in many places. Hence, it is recommended to set up and equip 
permanent stations to maintain long-term measurement and detailed research on the 
characteristics of related catchments. 
As a variety of hydrological research is already carried out on site, such as the rainfall 
interception, erosion and instream measurement, further research on e.g. 
evapotranspiration, subsurface water, land and canopy cover, and bedload sediment 
should be carried out to get a comprehensive water and sediment budget of the 
catchment. Also research is needed on the effectiveness and efficiency of buffer 
strips, and on the slope of cross drains in the RIL treatment. 
Finally, it is hoped that the findings of this research will be useful, especially for the 
Ministry of Forestry of Republic of Indonesia, to facilitate monitoring and evaluating 
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companies' performance and to be used in operational planning. As is often discussed 
in science conferences, much research produces outputs that are not readily used by 
policy makers, despite their high quality. Hence, there is an urgent need to produce 
other types of output that meet the needs of policy makers. It is also hoped that this 
study can be used as a reference to provide scientific evidence and generate 
knowledge for policy makers, and that this will be available to a wide range of 
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Table 1. Summary of Preparatory plan result for site selection 
1. Purpose of Study 








Experimental 	[ I  I 
Single 	[ 
Paired 	[ I 
Nested 	[ 
















2. Availability of information on the study area 

















? 	 I 
Geomorphology [ I  I 
Wild life 	 [ I  I 
Climatic information 
Rainfall [ I 
Evaporation II 	? 
Sunshine [ / ] 




Streaniflow [ 	? 	 ] 
Stream geometry [ 
River stages [ 
Sediment transport [ 	? 
Rating Curves II 
Infiltration [ 
Ground Water [ 
Water Quality [ 
3. Logistic 
Distance from the site to the research base 
[ 	}Near 
1 I Moderate 
[ I  ] Far 
If sited far away, are researchers prepared to go regularly for inspection and data collection? 
[ I  ] Yes 
[ No 
What vehicle are available for long distance travel to collect data by researchers? 
Will local people be made used of to collect data on behalf of the researchers? 
/ ] Yes, (then prior training may have to be provided to these helpers). 
[ No 
Will there be possibilities of theft and vandalism? 
[ 	] Yes, (instrument have to be insured) 
[ No 
/ ] Not sure, (instrument may have to be insured) 
4. Finance 
Are research funds adequate for proposed project? 
[ ? ]Yes 
No, (modify project or abandon project). 
Annex 1. 









h water depth 
timber 	
Z 
w: flume width 
.5 	
data logger 	
1: flume length 
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Container Rain Gauge Tipping 
Bucket  
Container Rain Gauge 
(Met. 1) (9210) (camp) 	
F _
(Met. 2) (9221) (9222) 
TB  RG/ RG2 TB  RG3 	1 RG4 
1 18/11/97 22.891 21.791 21.761 21.29 :  
2 	1 20/11/97 24.281 20.951. 26.381 21.891 22.481 23.621 
3 21/11/97 61.101 59 . 71 1 66.17 60.891 64.521 60.16 1 
4 22/11/97 32 . 63 1 31.171 32.601 29.45! 27.76 1  32.31! 
5 26/11/97 0 . 40 1 0.341 0.401 0.40! 0.451 0. 1 7! 
6 27/11/97 	1 17.911 1 6.93 1 17.121 16.7111 14.21 :  
- 7 28/11/97 26.071 24.66J 24.071 21.49! 21.21. . 	24.03 
8 29/11/97 5.571 5.221 5.171 4.18! 3.971 4.55 
9 30/11/97 4.581 4.221 4.00 1 4.38 ;  3.90 
10 01/12/97 1.19! 1.001 0.791 1.59 i 1.83 :  
11 02/12/97 22.891 23.03 1 21.721 28.06 1  26.381 
12 04/12/97 37.611 37.55 1  36.931 34.22 :  35.861 
13 	1 06/12/97 4.781 4.551 4.781 5.57! 5.211 3.95 1 
14 07/12/97 6.97j 6 . 76 ! 6.90! 6.59! 6.141 
15 	1 08/12/97 21.291 20.551 20 . 00 1 17.7011  18.31! 24.67 
16 10/12/97 42.981 40.411 39.001 40.79 1 40.07 : 40.28 
17 12/12/97 36.62 35.31 1 33.971 31.64! 28.341 33.48 
18 15/12/97 30.051 29.451 28.281 30.25! 28.481 3132 
19 17/12/97 53931 52.55f 53.001 71.25:  50.78 
20 	1 19/12/97 	11 4 . 38 1 4.161 4.471 5.971 6.26! 4.22, 
21 20/12/97 13.131 12.311 12.76! 17.9111 16.26! 10.16! 
22 21/12/97 	i 32.231 30.83 30.401 37.02! 31.861 30.661 
23 23/12/97 3 . 98 1 3.90 3.10! 1 .99! 1.83! 3.141 
24 24/12/97 0.60 0 . 411  0.50! 0.801 1.10 :  
25 26/12/97 	1 6.371 5.90! 5.861 6.77 1i 6 .8 31  5.84 1 
26 	1 28/12/97 3. 1 81 3.101 3.83j 3.381 3.3 1 1 2.10! 
27 29/12/97 90.351 89 . 66 1 89.62!. 87 . 56 1 84.691 86.211 
28 02/01/98 29.451 27.76 1! 27.591 31.44! 25.86 1 32.241 
29 	1 04/01/98 11.141 10.691 10.521 12.14! 12.41! 7.07! 
30 05/01/98 22.881 21.931 23.22! 17.71! 17.521 20.45! 
31 06/01/98 	i 6.97! 6.591 5.21 1 5.57! 5.21! 4.60! 
32 08/01/98  0.601 0.55! 0.521 1.39! 3.471 0.90! 
33 10/01/98 66.46i 67 . 55i 66 . 171 64271 7134 6155 
34 11/01/98 	[ 816 776 7.19 1 1254 16 . 591 890 
35 12/01/98 	1 3.78! 3.52! 3.10! 1.79 1 2.171 4.171 
36 	1 13/01/98 35.62!. 35.711 36.34! 34 .03! 35.331 33.48! 
37 I 17/01/98 0.801 0.79! 0.711 1.591 1.021 0.841 
38 18/01/98 577 526 5.471 697 590 5.83 1  
39 20/02/98 1.591 1.411 1.34 :  1.601 1.481 
40 21/01/98 	1 8.561 7.24 1; 7.761 11.541 14.24 i 798 
41 22/01/98 	i 36.22 1 38.21! 36.141 35.821 37.41; 41.03 1 
42 	i 23/01/98 1.001 0.971 1.621 1.591 1.551 0.50 
43 25/01/98 13.131 12.90! 14.691 11.141 9.881 9.931 
44 26/01/98 33.041 32.76! 39.50 2 31.241 24.311 25.241 
45 28/01/98 4.381. 4.211 4.361 8.361 7.72 1  3.311 
46 29/01/98 18.711 18.07 19.431 16.921 17.50 1 19.28 1  
47 03/02/98 7.161 6.901 7.291 6.171 6.841 6.881 
48 07/02/98 8 . 56 1 8.50 1 9.591 10.741 10.341 7.401 
49 09/02/98 44 . 18 1 47.141 51 . 17 1 42 . 19 1 43.62 1 	42.55 , 
50 10/02/98 	1 15.321 16.171 14.311 12.541 11.21! 15.341 
51 15/02/98 	1 1.991 1.90! 1.78 2.79 2.83! 1.61 
52 18/02/98 5.17! _____ 5.47 5.571 5.621 5.0ol 
53 21/02/98 11.54! 11.24! 11.26 11.141 11.551 1L5 
TB  RGI RG2 TB  RG3 RG4 
Mean 
 
19.06 1 18.62 1 18.971 19.01 18.73 18.22! 
SE 2.66!! 2.651 2.701 2.67 1 2.64 2.58! 
SD 
Minimum 
1 9.3 6 1 
0.401 




19 . 68 1 
0.401 






90.35i 89.661 89.621 87 561 8469 86.211 
Sum 10 10 . 111 987.07 1 1005.311 1007.721 992.571  
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(Met. 2) 1 (3732) (3731/32) (3731) (Met. 3) (3710) (3710) 
TB  RGJ RG2 RG3 TB  RG4 RG5 
1 06/03/98 10.541 11.29 !  5.38 :  11.451 
2 08/03/98 020 009 005 012 020 0. 10 000 
3 10/03/98 6 97 7.16z 6.34 1 5.07 5.23: 3.83 2 000 
4 12/03/98 1134 1152 1159 12 . 071 10 . 251 9 . 141 0.001  
5 13/03/98 0.20 : 0.12: 0.09i 0 0 91 0.20: 0.09: 000 
6 14/03/98 080 090 079 091 040 019 021 
7 15/03/98 000 000 000 0 . 031 0 . 00 i 009 000 
8 16/03/98 1 	1.991 1.861 2.101 2.48 2.011 0.901 1.591  
9 17/03/98 7.56 1 7.76 : 8.101 8.50 : 1 7 84 7.48! 7.38 :  
10 	1 23/03/98 060 0.48 1 0.66 1 021 2.4 V 052 069 
11 24/03/98 080 0.79i 1 161 1.12! 101 074102 
12 25/03/98 040 0.36 1 0 . 31 1 0.36 1. 0.40 1 0.19i 0.36 
13 27/03/98 299 290 3 . 66i 345 0 . 60 1 000 0.38 1  
14 28/03/98 1.191 1.05! 0] 0.45 1  2.011 2.591 1.83 
15 30/03/98 0.00 :  0.03 0.03! 0.00! 0.07 1  0.03 
16 31/03/98 4.981 5.26! 5.43 4.93! 7.64! 6.861 7.52, 
17 02/04/98 - 0 40 0.361 0.21 ; 0.001 0.00i 000 0.00 
18 03/04/98 1 	12341 1212 15001 9 . 07 1 18 . 29i 2124 1728 
19 04/04/98 1 9 . 151 9.411 1062 14 . 53 1  38991 3434 39 . 59 1  
20 06/04/98 24.871. 26.34 1 25.53 1 0.00! 27.14! 29.10! 26.12! 
21 10/04/98 478 369 000 3103 643 600 6.33 1  
22 12/04/98 6571 7 . 07 1 710 1 666 1266 10 . 83 1 1197 
23 13/04/98 0.00:  0.12! 0.16!! 0.00! 0.051 0.12! 
24 14/04/98 1871 1966i 2021 1631 1025 597 9.831  
25 15/04/98 0 20 0 07 0 07 0 16 0 00 0 09 0 10 
26 16/04/98 14 . 93 1 15 . 52 4 1529 13 . 551 19 . 10 1743 1838 
27 17/04/98 000 012 007 016 000 0 . 19 0 . 03 1  
28 19/04/98 16 . 32 1 16.931 11.291 14.59 1, 8.44j 5.67 1  7.90! 
29 21/04/98 876 9.00i 924 997 1025 866 1009 
30 22/04/98 000 0.09 1 0 . 00 1 0 . 121 0 . 001 0 . 31; 000 
31 23/04/98 1 	36.821 39.14! 38.001 37451 29.351 34.14 1 27.971 
32 26/04/98 21.891 23.05' 23.88 2 25.40: 30.35: 27.33z: 29.17 1:  
33 27/04/98 1 79 2 22 4 57 0 67 3 82 4 14 3 33 
34 28/04/98 6.57 1 641 700 684 1849 029 1800 
35 29/04/98 23 49 25.03: 23.59: 19.81:  17 69 16.10:  16.86 4  
36 01/05/98 2.59 ; 2.67' 2.78! 2.55 1 3.621 4.52 1 3.36:  
37 04/05/98 2.99! 5.971 2.811 1.281 0.201 3 . 17 1 1.401 
38 	1 05/05/98 4278 4586 4483 3607 40.91 4 4738 4041 
39 06/05/98 1 	0.00: 0.14 1: OAT 0.17: 1.0 1 0.93 0.97 1  
TB  RG/ RG2 RG3 TB  RG4 RG5 	j 
Mean 1 	7.861 8.271 8.131 7.481 8.981 8.261 7.95 1,. 
IS Error 1.661 1.761 1.741 1.641 1.811 1.88 1.881 
Median 2 99 3.691 3.661 2.55: 3.82 1 3.83 : 1.401  
IS Deviation 10.381 11.021 10.84 1 10.25! 11.321 11.72! 11.71! 
lMinimurn 0.001 0.00 i  0.001 0.001 0.00 0.00 
Maximum 42781 4586 44.831 3745 4091' 47 . 38 1  
306 .46 1 Sum 
 
32260' 31724{ 29174 350261 322101 31019 
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Table 3. Result of sample measurement at plot level (40-80 m 2) in unlogged and logged forest catchment at camps 92 and 
37 (the samples were taken together and measured by CIFOR in 1997-1998) 
Descriptions RJL (Camp 92) 
Undisturbed 	Logged over 	Skidtrail 
Conventional (Camp 37) 
Undisturbed 	Logged over 	Skidtrail 
Runoff(mm) 0.1317 0.0587 11.9934 0.1040 0.0462 12.7750 
Runoff coefficient (%) 0.0074 0.0027 0.5584 0.0041 0.0017 0.6574 
Soil loss (gram/m2) 0.0712 0.0301 190.8049 0.0173 0.0091 43.3552 
Slopegradient (%) 40 38.5 34.8 34.25 32.75 36.67 
Slope length (m) 27.5 40 19.5 30 25.5 26.67 
Bulk density (gram/m3) 
Depth 0-15 cm 1.136 0.94 1.2360 1.1875 1.235 1.3163 
- Depth 15-30 cm 1.1115 0.989 1.2180 1.075 1.233 1.2830 
- Depth 30-45 cm 1.1565 1.083 1.2333 1.096 1.2315 1.3057 
-Average 1.1347 1.0040 1.2291 1.1195 1.2332 1.3017 
Woody debris + ++ negligible negligible +++ negligible 
Soil water content (%) 33.0869 38.8391 31.2304 23.5224 29.6506 28.5615 
Litter depth (cm) 3.5 -7 1.5 - 4 0 4 	8 1.75 - 5    
Canopy coverage (%) 92.5 45 0 92.5 65 0 
Number of saplings/m2 1.0370 0.5947 0 2.5925 2.0425 0 
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Table 4. Number of trees and volume of log removed from RIL1 and CL1 catchment 





No. of trees_ 
_____ 
volume(m 3 ) No. of trees volume (m) 
1 Meranti timbul (e .g. Shorealeprosula Shoreapauciflora) - 	 159 815.83 --160 99319 
2 
3 





150 - 	 861.41 
4 Benuas(Shorea kunsteri)  12 59.54 2 17A2 
 5 - Sindur (Shindora sp.)  - - 56 397.66 





Total 	-  223 1127.79L 
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Table 1. Stage-discharge rating curve data sample of stream 9210 (UL 1) 
Stream 	Stream 	Stage 	Discharge 
XT 
	
t1*h 	 Rmrk 
_____________ ____________ (cm 3/s) 	 - (m/s) (Cm) (cm) 
1 	1 16/11/971 09:53:051 0.0581 1091 3.61 2275.921 Recessing Limb! 
2 1 20/11/971 05:25:041 0.1621 1091 8.41 14832.721 Recessing Limb j 
3 	1 21/11/971 05:52:311 0.297' 1091 12.41 40142.521 Recessing Limb i  
4 1 04/12/971 08:55:001 0.2051 109 10.31 23015.35 Recessing Limb! 
5 	1 06/12/971 11:27:441 0.108 109 3.61 4237. 21 Recessing Limb! 
6 1 07/12/971 07:16:321 0.1021 109 3.41 3780.12 Rising Limb! 
7 	1 07/12/97' 07:22:461 0.1171 109 4.31 5483.79 Rising Limbi 
8 1 07/12/97 16:05:051 0.1591 109 8.21 14211.42 Rising Limb  
9 07/12/97 16:10:151 0 . 176 1 109 9.51 18224.80 Rising Limbj 
10 07/12/971 16:20:041 0.2021 109 10.21 22458.36 Rising Limb! 
11 	1 07/ 12/97 1 16:24:071 0.2131 109 11.81 27396.06 Rising Limbl 
12 1 07/12/971 16:30:031 0.2041 109 11.81 26238.48 Recessing Limb i  
13 	1 07/ 12/97 1 16:33:391 0.2501 1091 12.31 33517.501 Recessing Limbj 
14 10/12/971 12:04:151 0.128' 109 6.01 8371.20 Recessing Limbt 
15 12/12/971 10:29:581 0.1411 109 7.11 10911.99 Recessing Limb i  
16 16/12/97 1  21:55:011 0.3651 109 15.81 62860.30 Rising limb! 
17 20/12/971 13:35:091 0.1501 109 8.11 13243.501 Rising limbi 
18 20/12/97 13:39:331 0.1561 109 8.41 14283.361 Rising limb! 
19 1 	20/12/97 13:51:011 0.1681 109 9.01 16480.80 Rising limb! 
IF 	20 1 20/12/97 13:55:231 0.1761 109 9.41 18032.96 Rising limbl 
21 	1 20/12/97 14:01:271 0.1801 109 9.61 18835.20 Rising limb! 
22 	1 20/12/97 14:09:431 0.1701 109 9.11 16862.30 Recessing Limbj 
23 20/12/97 14:15:071 0.167 1 109 8.81 16018.64 Recessing Limb! 
24 20/12/97 14:39:49' 0.1441 109 7.9 1 	12399.84 Recessing Limb! 
25 [ 	20/12/97 16:02:11 0.1321 - 1091 7.11 10215.48 Recessing Limbj 
26 1 20/12/97 20: 32 : 43 1 0.1641 1091 8.81 15730.88 Rising limb! 
27 26/12/97 10:01:161 0.1201 1091 4.51 5886.00 
28 27/12/97 10:00:04 1 0.1071 1091 3.41 3965.42 
29 1 	27/12/971 10:01:511 0.1091 1091 3.41 4039.541 
30 1 06/01/981 10:50:131 0. 1 3 1 1 1091 5.71 8 1 39.03 1 
31 1 	06/01/981 10:55:241 0.1331 1091 5.7 1 8263.291 1. 
32 1 08/01/981 09:10:001 0.0981 109 4.91 5234.181 
33 1 08/01/981 09:15:061 0.0901 109 4.9 4806.90 1 
34 1 	1 0/0 1 /981 08:35:311 0.1441 1091 11.01 17265.60  
35 11/01/981 09:00:131 0.1151 1091 8.01 10028.00  
36 11/01/981 09:03:571 0.1261 109 1 8.11 11124 . 54 ! 
37 13/01/981 11:20:011 0.277' 109 13.91 41968.271 Recessing limb! 
38 I 	13/01/981 11:29:171 0.2631 109 13.81 39560.46 Recessing limb! 
39 1 13/01/981 11:30:231 0.2671 109 13.81 40162.141 Recessing limb !  
40 14/01/981 11:39:02 1 0 . 158 1 109 8 . 5 1 14638.701 
41 1 	14/01/98 11:39:571 0.156 109 8.51 	14453.40!  
42 	j 17/01/98 09:09:141 0.1341 1091 6.31 	9201.78 
43 1 18/01/981 15:15:071 0.1281 1091 761 10603.52 
44 1 	19/01/98 11:00:231 0.1301 1091 6.31 	8927.101 
45 20/02/98 08:44:571 0.1281 1091 6.11 8510.721 
46 20/02/98 08:55:031 0.1301 1091 6.11 	8643.70 
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Table 2. Stage-discharge rating curve data sample of stream 3710 (UL2) 
No. 
Stream 	Stream 	Stage 	Discharge 
Date 	Times 	Velocity Width Remark 
(m/s) 	(cm) 	(cm) 	(cm-,/s)  
1 08/03/981 10:50:1 4 1 0.080 62.11 2.21 1092.961 Recessing 
2 10/03/98 11:43:181 0.082 62.1 1.61 814.751 Recessing 
3 12/03/98 13:21:491 0.114 62.1 3.31 2336.201 Recessing 
4 16/03/98 12:55:031 0.104 62.1 3.31 2131.271 Recessing 
5 1 	16/03/98 14:35:081 0.106 	62.1{ 3 . 3 1 2172.261 Recessing 
6 1 19/03/98 11:55:111 0.122: 62.1 3 . 9 1 2954.721 Rising limb 
7 1 19/03/98 13:59:261 0.123 62.11 4.11 3131.701 Rising limb 
8 24/03/98 12 : 26: 201 0.128 62.11 3.81 3020.541 Recessing 
9 31/03/98 10:09: 461 0.101 62.11 3 . 6 1 2257.961 Recessing 
10 02/04/981 14:35:381 0.155 62.11 6.01 5775.301 Recessing 
11 02/04/981 14:49:451 0.141 62.11 5.81 5078.541 Recessing 
12 10/04/981 10:09:491 0.0781 62.11 3 . 6 1 1743.771 
13 1 6/04/981 13:39:171 0.0791 62.11 3.9' 1913.301 
14 20/04/981 10:24:271 0 . 132 1 62 . 1 1 3.81 3103.141 
15 20/04/981 1 0:58: 24 1 0.1601 62.11 4.41 4371.841 
16 20/04/981 11:09:591 0.137' 62.11 4.71 3998.621 
17 	1 20/04/98 11:39:171 0.1411 62.11 4.91 4290.491 
18 20/04/98 12:43:40! 0.1111 62.11 4.21 2895.101 
19 20/04/98 13:00:211 0.1201 62.1 4.11 3055.321 
20 1 	23/04/98 10:43:581 0.1511 62.1 4.21 3938.381 
21 1 27/04/981 11:01:201 0.1411 62.1 4.21 3677.561 
22 1 27/04/981 13:19:011 0.1221 62.11 3030.481 
23 1 	27/04/981 13:44:511 0.1171 62.11 4.01 2906.281 
24 1 27/04/981 14:30:191 0.1431 62.11 5.41 4795.361 Rising Limb 
25 1 27/04/981 14:35:401 0.1591 62.11 74 1 73 06 .69 1 Rising Limb 
26 27/04/981 14:40:211 0.2191 62.11 9.11 12400.001 Rising Limb! 
27 27/04/981 14:44:321 0.191 62.11 10.31 12216.931 Rising Limb 
28 27/04/981 14:49:501 0.259 (2.1 13.71 22000.001 Rising Limb! 
29 27/04/981 14:55:161 0.301 62.11 15.91 29720.44 Rising Limb 
30 1 	27/04/98 15:01:191 0.3101 62.11 16.41 31571.64 Rising Limb, 
31 1 27/04/98 15:10:281 0.2651 62.11 15.71' 25800.00 Recessing 
32 1 27/04/981 15:21:141 0.251 62.11 14.61 22757.171 Recessing 
33 1 	27/04/981 15:29:431 0.230 62.1 13.4 1 19139.221 Recessing! 
34 1 28/04/981 15 : 35 : 11 1 0.095 62.1 4.21 2477.791 
35 1 	29/04/981 16:25:551 	0.114 62.1 4 .4 1 3114.941 
36 1 01/05/981 15:42:111 0.1331 62.11 4.11 3386.311 Rising Limb 
37 1 	01/05/981 15:50:561 	0.1281 62.11 4.21 3338.501 Rising Limb! 
38 01/05/98 16:00:44 0.155 62.1 i 	 4.41 4235.22 
39 01/051981 16:09:531 0.1551 62.1 4.6( 4427.731 Recessing 
40 01/05/981 16:21:251 0.147 62.11 4.51 4107.921 Recessing 
41 05/05/981 15:00:581 0.098 62.1 4.2 2556.041 Recessing 
42 05/05/981 15:29:031 0.1011 62.11 4.21 2634.281 Recessing 
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Table 3. Stage-discharge rating curve data sample of stream 9221 (RIL1) 





I 	Stage 	Discharge 
Remark 
(cm/s)  (mIs) (cm) (cm) 
1 	1 16/11/97 08:31:28 0.0631 5.91 6356.071 RecessingLim6 1 
2 1 20/11/97 06:14:59 0.139 1711 7.41 17589.061 Recessing Limbj 
3 	1 21/11/97 06:25:30 0.2311 ---- 171 F 	9.31 36735.93 Recessing Limb1 
4 06/12/97 09:44:36 0.077 1711 7.01 9216.90 Recessing Limb  
5 10/12/97 10:25:54 0.1441 1711 8.31 20437.92 Recessing Limb! 
6 	1 12/12/97 09:34:43 0.1691 1711 8.31 23986.17 Recessing Limb! 
7 16/12/97 18:41:16 0.2001 171 12.11 41382.00 Rising limb! 
8 16/12/97 18:43:08 0.2521 1711 12.21 52572.24 Rising limbl 
9 16/12/97 18:50:02 0.2501 1711 12.31 52582.50 Rising limb! 
10 16/12/97 18:57:23 0.2551 1711 12.51 54506.25 Rising limbj 
11 16/12/97 19:00:02 0.2661 1711 13.91 63225.541 Rising limb! 
12 16/12/97 19:02:32 0.2561 1711 14.01 61286.401 Rising limb! 
13 16/12/97 19:05:01 0.2671 1711 14.21 64832.94 
14 16/12/97 19:11:12 0.2701 171 14.41 66484.80  
15 	1 16/12/97 19:22:241 0.2661 171 1 4.1 64135.26  
16 	1 16/12/97 19:28:381 0.2601 171 13.31 59131.80  
17 19/12/97 16:26:291 0.2101 171 9.81 35191.80 Rising limb 
18 I 	20/12/97 20:00:38 0.139 1 171 8.61 20441.34 Rising limb 
19 26/12/97 09:17:141 0.1351 1711 7.11 16390.35 Recessing limb 
20 1 	27/12/97 09:30:03 1 0.1101 1711 6. 8 1 12790.80  
21 27/12/97 09:34:38 0.1031 1711 6.91 12152.97  
22 I 	04/01/98 13:12:45 0.1531 1711 9.11 23808.331 Rising limb 
23 04/01/98 13:17:551 0.1301 1711 9.41 20896.20 Rising limb 
24 04/01/98 13:25:061 0.1691 1711 9.41 27165.06 Rising limb 
25 04/01/98 13:37:071 0.1781 171 28611.72 Rising limb 
26 04/01/98 13:43:541 0.2091 1711 10.11 36096.39 Rising limb, 
27 04/01/98 13:53:41 0.1811 1711 10.7' 33117.57 Rising limb 
28 04/01/98 14:03:28 0.2501 171 j 	11.11 47452.501 Rising limb1 
29 04/01/981 14:08:07 0.2451 171 . 1 11.31 47341.351  
30 04/01/98 14:17:53 0.2201 1711 11.1 41758.20  limb! 
31 05/01/98 11:40:171 0.1431 1711 7.7 1 18828.81  
32 06/01/98 10:25:29 0.1481 1711 7 . 8 1 19740.24  
33 1 	06/01/98 10:30:21 0.1471 1711 7.9 I 	19858.23  
34 1 08/01/98 10:14:52 0.1431 1711 7•31 17850.69 1 
35 1 	08/01/98 10:20:381 0.1311 1711 7.31 16352.73 
36 10/01/981 , 09:40:14 0.187! 1711 9.01 28779.30 
37 	11/01/98 10:20:041 0.1681 1711 8 .4 1 24131.52 
38 	I 11/01/981 10:25:201 0.1721 1711 8.61 25294.32 
39 	1 13/01 /98 1 07:26:43 0 . 306 ! 1711 1 3.61 71163.361 Rising limb 
40 	1 13/01/981 07:35:081 0.2721 1711 	14.71 	68372.641 	Rising limbl 
41 	1 13/01/981 07:40:051 0.315 	1711 15.41 82952.101 Rising limbj 
42 13/01/98 07:47:3 2 1 0.370 1 1711 16.81 106293.601 	Rising limb 
43 1 	13/01/981 07:55:021 0.4551 1711 17.71 137714.851 Rising limbi 
44 13/01/98 07:58:431 0.4171 1711 17.41 124074.181 Rising limb 
45 13/01/98 08:03:25 0.392 1 171 16.91 113284.081 Recessing limb 
46 1 	13/01/98 08:10:521 0.3801 1711 16.51 107217.001 
47 1 14/01/98 09:59:26 0.1621 1711 8.01 22161.601 
48 1 	14/01/98 10:04:45 0.1731 1711 7.91 23370.571 
49 17/01/98 09:50:05 0.1501 1711 751 19237.50 
50 18/01/98 15:40:10 0.1491 1711 7.71 19553.00 
51 19/01/98 09:40:15 0.1261 171T 7 . 5 1 1 6 159 . 50 1 
52 25/01/98 17:00:02 0.162 - - 1711 8.01 22161.601 Recessing limb 
53 25/01/98 17: 	8:491 0.1551 1711 7.91 20938.95 
54 25/01/98 17:15:081 0.1581 1711 7.91 21344.22 
55 1 	25/01/98 17:24:101 0.1511 1711 7.81 20140.38 
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Table 4. Stage-discharge rating curve data sample of stream 9222 (RTL2) 
No. Date Time 
Stream 	Stream 	I Stage 	Discharge 
velocity width 	I I Remark 
(cm3/s)  (m/s) (cm) (cm) 
1 16/11/971 09:307471 0.0251 1951 3.81 1852.501 Recessing Limb1 
2 20/11/971 06:40:331 0.1071 1951 6.41 13300 . 00 1 Recessing Limb! 
3 	1 06/12/971 10:35:301 0.0371 1951 3.41 2453. 10 1 Recessing Limbj 
4 10/12/971 11:34 :34 1 0.0871 195 5.4 1 9161.101 Recessing Limbi  
5 12/12/97 08:55:051 0.079 195 4.61 7041.451 Recessing Limb 
6 15/12/97 10:05:141 0.040 195 3 . 5 1 2730.001 Recessing Limb 
7 15/12/97 10:09:121 0.0451 195 3.51 3071.25 Recessing Limb 
8 19/12/97 17:30:001 0.042 195 2 . 6 1 2129.40 Rising limb 
9 19/12/97 17:35:001 0.0511 195 3.41 3381.30 Rising limb 
10 19/12/971 17:40:001 0 . 054 1 195 4.41 4633.201 Rising limb 
11 19/12/971 1 7:45:001 0.0601 195 5 . 3 1 6201.001 Rising limb 
12 19/12/971 17:50:001 0.0621 1951 5.61 6770.401 Rising limb 
13 1 9/ 12/97 1 17:55:001 0.0641 195 ! 5.51 6864.001 Recessing Limb 
14 	j 19/12/971 18 : 05 : 00 1 0.0611 1951 4.91 5828.551 Recessing Limb 
15 	1 19/ 12/97 1 1 8: 15 :00 1 0.0531 195! 3.81 3927.30! Recessing Limb 
16 19/12/97 1 18 : 20 : 00 1 0.050 1  195! 331 3217.50 1 Recessing Limb 
17 27/12/97 10:36:101 0.0841 195! 4.81 7862 .40 1 
18 	1 06/01/98 09:45:211 0.0851 195! 5.11 8453.251 Recessing Limb 
19 06/01/981 09:54:401 0.0691 195 4.41 5920.201 Recessing Limb 
20 08/01/981 09 : 50 : 32 1 0.0821 1951 4.71 7515.301 
21 09/01 /98 1 20: 10 : 04 1 0.2051 1 951 10.11 40374.751 Rising Limb 
22 1 	09/01/981 20 : 15 : 00 1 0 . 240 1 1951 11.11 52000.001 Rising Limb! 
23 1 09/01/981 20:19:571 0.1981 1951 11 . 2 1 43200 . 00 1 Rising Limbi  
24 1 	09/01 /98 1 20:27 : 01 1 0.1941 1951 11.61 43900.001 Rising Limb! 
25 1 09/01/981 20:34:561 0.2291 1951 11.81 52700.001 RisingLimbj 
26 1 	09/01/981 20 :45 : 04 1 0.2521 1951 121 58900.001 Rising Limb! 
27 1 09/01/981 20 : 55 : 14 1 0.2691 1951 12.41 65000.001 Rising Limb! 
28 1 	1 0/0 1 /981 10 : 14 : 07 1 0.0851 1951 6.21 10276 . 50 1 
29 1 11 /01 /98 1 09:45:061 0 . 078 1 195! 5.81 8821.801 Rising Limb! 
30 11/01/981 09:50:061 0.0541 195 1 6. 0 1 6318.001 Rising Limb 
31 11/01/981 13:49:57! 0.1101 1951 8. 1 ! 17374.501 Rising Limb 
32 13/01/981 08:37:191 0.2521 1951 11.81 58000.001 Recessing Limb! 
33 13/01/98 08:41:381 0.2181 - 	- 1951 11.51 48900.001 Recessing Limb 
34 13/01/98 08:53:531 0.2111 1951 11.1 F 45643.891 Recessing Limb 
35 14/01/981 11:05:161 0 . 090 1 1951 6.01 10500.001 
36 1 	17/01/981 11:05:401 0.1361 1951 7.41 19600.001 
37 1 18/01/98! 09:24:20! 0.107' 195! 5.9! 12300.00! small rain 
I_38 1 	19/01/981 10 20:031 0.0511 1 95 ! 5.7j 5668 . 65 ! 
I_39 1 21/01/981 18:30:001 0.1121 195! 
_ 
6.9! _15069.60! 
40 	1 21/01/981  18:35:001 	0.1201 	1951 7.5! 	17550.001 






18:50:001 	0.211 	1951 
19:00:00i 0.2401 1951 
10.7' 	44100.001 
12.41 58000.001 
44 21/01/98 19:10:001 0.2691 1951 12 . 6 1 66200.001 
45 21/01/98 20:00:001 0.2131 1951 121 49800.001 
46 21/01/981 20:05:001 0.2401 1951 11.61 54200.001 
47 21/01/981 20:30:001 0.1781 1 951 10.21 35400 .00 1 
48 25/01/981 15:40:411 0.0841 1951 4.31 7043.401 
49 25/0 1 /981 15:55:061 0.0921 1951 4.31 7714.201 
50 25/01/981 16:05:061 0.0681 1951 4.11 5436.601 
51 25/01/981 16:14:461 0•0751 1951 4.11 5996. 2 51 
52 25/01/981 16:25:011 0.0601 1951 4.11 4797.001 
53 25/0 1 /981 16:48: 14 1 0.0611 1951 4.11 4876.951 
54 	1 25/01 /98 1 1 6:50 : 01 1 0.0591 195 1 4.11 4717.051 
55 20/02/98 1 07:55:001 0.0991 1951 6.91 13320.451 
56 20/02/98 08:00:071 0 . 111 1 1951 6.81 14718.601 
57 20/02/98 08:20:171 0.0951 1951 6.71 12411.751 
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Table 5. Stage-discharge rating curve data sample of stream 3731 (CL 1) 
No. Date Times 
Stream 	Stream 	Stage 	Discharge 
velocity 	I 	width Remark 
(mis) (cm) 	(cm) 	(cm/s) 
1 08/03/98 09:39:061 0.2021 94 8.01 15200.00! Recessing 
2 10/03/98 14:00:041 0.2121 94j 8.51 16900.001 Recessing 
3 12/03/98 09:40:291 0.2101 941 8. 1 1 16000.001 
4 19/03/98 10:10:171 0.1551 94 6.31 9200.001 
5 24/03/98 10:40:011 0.1341 941 5 . 8 1 7300.001 Recessing 
6 31/03/98 09:19:591 0.1841 941 6.51 11242.401 Recessing 
7 02/04/98 11:10:171 0 . 192 1 941 6.91 12453.121 Rising limb 
8 02/04/98 11:14:571 0.2021 941 7.4 14051.121 Rising limb 
9 02/04/98 11:20:531 0.2211 941 8.6 17900.001 Rising limb 
10 02/04/98 11:32:181 0.2491 941 8.2 19200.001 
11 02/04/98 11:55:001 0.223 	941 7.4 15511.881 
12 	j 02/04/98 12:08:301 0.241F 941 7.4 16763.961 
13 06/04/98 11:49:471 0.4281 941 12.3 49485.361 Recessing 
14 06/04/98 12:09:561 0.3931 941 11.6 42852.721 Recessing 
15 06/04/98 12:26:301 0.3601 91 11.0 37224.001 Recessing 
16 	T 06/04/98 12:51:041 0.3611 91 10.2 34612.681 Recessing] 
17 06/04/98 13:10:32 1  0.318 1  9.4 28098.481 RecessinJ 
18 06/04/98 13:30:021 0.3041 941 8.9 25432.64 Recessing 
19 06/04/98 14:05:291 0.2861 91 8.3 22313.721 Recessing 
20 1 	06/04/981 14:25:091 0.2691 941 7.9 19975.941 Recess--,,, 
21 1 06/04/981 14:54:281 0.2571 941 7.6 183 60 . 08 1 Recessing 
22 06/04/981 15:27:381 0.2451 94' 7.3 11 1 68 11 .90 1 Recessing 
23 1 	10/04/981 09:10:241 0.1501 941 5.4 7614.001 
24 1 13/04/98 17:00:001 0.2131 941 7.71 1541 6.94 1 Rising limbj 
25 1 13/04/98 17:05:001 0 . 216 1 94 7.9 16040.161 Rising limb! 
1 	13/04/98 17:10:00 1  0.230 1 94 8.2 17728.40 Rising limbj IF
26 
27 13/04/98 17:15:001 0.250 941 .6 20210.001 Rising limb! 
28 13/04/98 17:20:001 0.2851 941 9.21 24646.801 Rising limb! 
29 13/04/98 17:25:001 0.296! 941 9.7 26989.281 Rising limb! 
30 13/04/98 17:30:001 0.3421 91 10.1 32469.481 Rising limb 
31 13/04/98 17:40:001 0.345 1 91 10.4 33727. 201 Rising limb! 
32 1 	1 3/04/98 1 17:50:001 0.3511 91 10.8 35633.521 Rising limb! 
33 1 13/04/981  18:00:001 0.3501 941 10.91 35861.001 Rising limb 
34 i 	13/04/98 1 18:10:001 0.34 51 941 10.61 34375.801 Recessing 
35 j 13/04/98 1 18:20:001 0.3421 941 10.41 33433.921 Recessing 
36 j 	1 3/04/98 1 19:00:001 0.2911 94! 9 . 6 1 26259 . 84 1 Recessing 
37 14/04/98 11:56:381 0.1961 941 	6.61 	12159.841 
38 14/04/98 13:40:531 0.1831 941 6.01 10300.001 
26/04/98 14:43:251 0.2191 941 	7.91 	16262.941 
40 1 	29/04/981 15:15:151 0.1951 941 7.11 13014.301 Recessing 
41 1 	05/05/981 13:29:531 0.2011 94 	7.3 	13792.621 
42 05/05/981 14:01:111 0.1901 941 7.11 12680.601 
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Table 6. Stage-discharge rating curve data sample of stream 3732 (CL2) 
I 	 Stream 	Stream 	Stage 	Discharge 
No. Date 	Times 	velocity width Remark 
(nt(s) 	(cm) 	(cm) 	(cm/s)  
ii 08/03/981 09:55:031 0. 103 95.51 13.11 12885.821 Recessing 
21 10/03/981 14:25:49 0.1001 95.51 9.9 9454.50 Recessingi 
31 12/03/981 09:49:561 0.1021 95.51 10.81 10520.28 
41 16/031981 12:40:061 0.0881 95.51 9.81 8235.92 
I 19/03/981 10:24:421 0.0981 95.51 9.11 8516.691 
61 24/03/981 10:56:251 0.0941 95.51 9.11 8169.071 Recessing 
71 31/03/981 09:37:461 0.1081 95.51 11.11 11448.541 Recessing 
81 02/04/981 12:20:171 0.1051 95.51 14.21 14239.051 Recessing! 
91 02/04/98 1 13:00:00 0.1051 95.51 15 . 3 1 15342.081 
101 02/04/981 13:10:00 0.1161 95.51 15.91 17614.021 
111 02/04/981 13:20:00 0.1111 95.51 16.31 17278.821 
12 1 02/04/98 13:30:00 0.1161 95 . 5 1 16.51 18278.701 
131 02/04/98 13:40:00 - 0.1071 95 . 51 16.81 17167.081 
141 02/04/981 15:00:00 0.1051 95 • 5 1 1 7. 1 1 17147 . 03 1 
151 02/04/981 15:10:00 0.1151 95.51 17.2 18889.90 1 
161 02/04/981 15:50:00 0.1191 95.5 17.5 19887.881 
17 1 02/04/981 16:10:001 0.117 i 	95.51 17 . 7 1 19777.101 
181 02/04/981 16:301 0.105 95.51 17.71 17748.681 
191 10/04/981 09:28:13 0.0961 95.51 8.71 7976.161 
201 13/04/981 09:20:32 0.1011 9551 8.7' 8391.591  
211 14/04/981 11:33:24 0.1071 95.51 10.11 10320.691  
221 14/04/981 13:00:281 0.0981 95.51 10.11 9452.59 
23 1 14/04/981 13:30:431 0.0911 95.51 10.11 8777.411 
241 16/04/981 11:20:101 0.0931 95.51 11.21 9947.2 81 
251 16/04/98 13:10:041 0.0921 95.51 10.51 9225.301 
L 	261 18/04/98 17:09:321 0.1001 955 1 7.91 7544.501 
271 18/04/981 17:25:18 0.1111 95.51 8.81 9328.441 
281 18/04/981 17:40:281 0.0991 95.51 9.7' 9170 . 87 1 
291 18/04/981 17:55:041 0.1101 95.51 10.1 10610.051 
301 1 8/04/98 1 18:16:57 0.101! 95.51 11.21 10S02.961 
31j 18/04/981 18:35:10 0.1021 95.51 12.41 
12078.84 
321 1 8/04/98 1 18:50:02 0.1061 95.5 1 12.81 12957.44 
331 18/04/981 19:08:431 0.102 1 95.51 12.91 12565.891 
341 18/04/981 19:25:09 0.095 	95.51 12.91 11703.531 
351 23/04/98 12:00:231 0.119 95.51 19.61 22274.421 
361 23/04/981 12:30:451 0.1111 	95.51 18.91 20034.951 
371 23/04/981 13:00:411 0.1181 95.51 18.21 20509.581 
381 23/04/981 13:30:531 0.1151 95.51 17.51 19219.381 
391 23/04/981 14:00:191 0.1151 95 . 5 1 16.71 18340.781 
40! 23/04/981 14:29:561 0.107 	95.51 16.11 16451.791 
411 23/04/981 15:01:141 0.109 95 . 5 1 15.51 16134.731 
421 29/04/981 15:27:05 0.108 	95.51 14.71 15161.581 
431 05/05/981 11:00:51 0.133 95.5' 	25.5 3 2388.83! 
441 	05/05/98! 11:30:07 0.135 	95 -. 5: .. 24 . 2 1 	31199.851 
451 05/05/981 12:00:251 0.1271 95.51 	23.01 27895.551 
461 	05/05/981 12:30:111 	0.1301 	95.51 21.71 	26940.551 
471 05/05/981 13:00:211 0.1171 	955 1 	20.61 23017.411 
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Table 1. Rainfall characteristic and hydrograph component of undisturbed forest catchment at camp 92 (UL1) 
- 
Rainfall Characteristic Hydrograph component 
Cr  
No Date .- P 	 _n_ QP 	T 
Time 	TaI[ 	Time to 	Rainfall Time 	Direct trunoff 	Peak Time to 	Time Runoff 
depth intensity 	max. ints. 	duration volume 	depth 	discharge 	peak base coefficient 
(mm 
(mm) fl5 mm) (mm) (mm) (cm 	(mm) 	(cm3/s) 	(mm) 	(mm) (Qd/P) 





















- 15/11/971515 856 ii isoo 000 
3 17/11/972200 2288 
....
756 1500 37500 
4 20/11/97 01:45 14.93 30.00 45.00 01:30 364891408.17 1.21 52248.48 75.00 500.00 0.0560 
5 21/11/97 0030 - 	5273 1890 9000 24000 0110 112077970810 373 18157942 8000 39500 00707 
6 22/11/97 0015 2408 537 7500 36000 0100 103942979919 346 6988970 10000 80500 01437 
7 26/11/97 1215 1771 438 3000 21000 1220 15671831419 052 2119610 13000 32000 00294 
0415 37809606561 126 3281003 17500 63500 00695 8 28/11/97 0400 1811 239 9000 24000 
02:30 22.28 15.12 45.00 60.00 02:55 264358342.00 0.88 57143.98 65.00 215.00 0.0395 
10 2/97 03:304.58 2.79 30.00 30.00 03:30 18601673.65 0.06 5478.85 85.00 255.00 0.0135 
11 07/12/97 06:45 5.174 2.99 30.00 60.00 06:55 
15:35


























12 07/12/97 15:15 17.91 11.34 60.00 75.00 
13 09/12/97 19 00 33 43 299 - 	6000 495 00 
14 - 	I 1/12/97 2045 3662 1035 3000 40500 
15 /97 22:45 30.05 5.37 30.00 360.00 22:45 360058712.77 1.20 25346.58 260.00 640.00 0.0399 
16 16/12/97 18:00 53.93 10.35 315.00 450.00 18:00 1582187450.17 5.27 111532.59 345.00 955.00 0.0976 
17 9/12/97  14:00 12.54 3.9 14:25 455194207 0j5 13 ö0 330.00 0.0121 
18 20/12/97 12:45 11.74 6.77 30.00 165.00 12:50 48703849.17 0.16 17366.86 75.00 195.00 0.0138 
19 20/12/97 4.58 3000 39000 1930 30726503990 102 2939155 30000 66000 00499 
20 5/12/97 20:00 5.97 1.19 75.00 285.00 
21 27/12/97 17:30 2.79 1.19 45.00 90.00 
22 28/12/97 20:45 89.751 8.36 45.00 930.00 
23 31/12/97 21:15 20.30 8.16 30.00 75.00 
24 01/01/98 13:00 8.56 2.59 30.00 195.00 
25 03/01/98 14:00 10.35 5.97 120.00 120.00 
26 04/01/98 12:00 22.09 7.96 60.00 135.00 
27 09/01/98 18:30 66.46 22.09 90.00 225.00 
28 13/01/98 06:15 35.42 17.11 75.00 165.00 
29 21/01/98 20:45 36.22 9.95 45.00 300.00 
30 08/02/98 18:00 42.99 14.13 60.00 120.00 
31 09/02/98 15:45 14.93 6.37 30.00 105.00 
20:30 28812261.67 0.10 6757.67 270.00 470.00 0.0161 
17:50 7742694.54 0.03 5078.24 105.00 165.00 0.0092 
20:50 2397271886.75 7.98 100703.10 640.00 1280.00 0.0889 
21:20 294062846.63 0.98 63379.89 75.00 255.00 0.0482 
13:05 48098994.48 0.16 14789.09 185.00 300.00 0.0187 
13:55 52901142.62 0.18 17034.99 160.00 270.00 0.0170 
12:25 351995287.69 1.17 55491.35 120.00 345.00 0.0530 
18:35 1477244021.36 4.92j 155205.84 180.00 450.00 0.0740 
06:35 645096596.58 2.1 117500.55 75.00 305.00 0.0606 
20:40 544328661.421 1.811 56590.80 75.00 510.00 00500 
1755 727339003.94 2.421- 1-79766.37 80.00 215.00 0.0563 
445566097 8000 19500 00367 
T. T Qd Qp T Tb s 
Mean 2555 823 6677 24194 1.51 5100554 16371 45806 00440 
Standard Error 350 097 1055 35.34 033 907403 2287 55.58 00056 
Medn 20.50 7.56 45.00 195.00 0.98 32810.03 105.00 330.00 0.0399 
Standard Deviation 19.51 ...........5.38 58.72 196.75 1.86 92204 127.34 309.47 0.03 12 
Minimum 2.79 1.19 15.00 30.00 0.03 5078.24 45.00 155.00 0.0057 
M - 	 22.09 315.00 990.öO 7.98 
46.96 
................81579.42 
.. . . . . . 
................640.00 1340................ b....1437 
:........ 
792.01 
- - - 
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Table 2. Rainfall characteristic and hydrograph component of undisturbed forest catchment at camp 37 (UL2) 
- Rainfall Characteristic Hydrograph component 
C 
No Date T 
	
- .-- 	 --•. 
 Q Tp Tb 
Time 	Direct runoff 	 Peak 	Time to 	Time - Runoff Time Rainfall Maximum Time to Rainfall 
depth intensity max ints duration 
..... 
volume 	depth 	discharge peak base coefficient 
(mm! 
(mm) 15 mm) (mm) (mm) (cm 3) 	 (mm) 	(cm 3/s) 	(mm) 	(mm) (Qd/P) 
1 31/03/98 02:45 7.44 4.22 15 30 02:45 8086841.44 0.03 4614.63 75 155 0.0042 
10:45 54198273.23 0.21 9221.09 öoTT 2 02/04/98 10:30 18.09 7.44 45 240 
1600 115305536952 443 52998 155 495 0.1142 3 03/04/98 1615 3880 2432 15 60 
4 06/04/98 0600 2714 - 905 - 180 210 - 0615 18539709668 071 2302435 200 525 00262 
5 07/04/98 1230 603 302 30 75 1240 1008007322 004 576741 100 - 	 210 00064 
6 12/04/98 0200 1266 382 15 255 - 0215 1551570026 006 368602 -- 210 390 - 00047 
7 15/04/98 2045 1870 1126 60 - - * 135 2100 6654120573 - 	 026 1754278 65 - 	 210 00137 
8 18/04/98 1700 824 241 30 240 1705 634272537 002 368602 115 250 00030 
. 9 ............ 20/04/98 lOIS 482 2 81 45 60 1030 611835575 002 407455 70 150 00049 
10 22/04/98 23:45 18.49 7.64 30 135 23:40 77380767.59 00 13649.02 70 T20 
11 26/04/98 0500 1608 342 150 315 0515 4424618973 017 750225 255 480 00106 
12 27/04/98 1400 1829 804 30 60 1400 41795796417 161 3409463 235 
....... 
- 	 470 00878 
.. 
13 29/04/98 03 00 1749 563 30 240 03:00 - 	 6629686842 025 1125897 105 330 00146 
14 04/05/98 2345 3760 945 75 345 - 	 2350 66612293482 256 5785835 280 555 00681 
I. T. T 
Mean 17.85 7.32 53.57 171.43 
Standard Error 2.83 1.51 13.50 27.98 
Median 17.79 6.53 30.00 172.50 
Standard Deviation 10.59 5.65 50.51 104.71 
Minimum 4.821 2.41 15.00 30.00 
Maximum 38.80 24.32 180.00 345.00 
Sum 249.87 102.53 750 2400 
0.76 19822.15 144.29 349.29 0.0276 
0.34 6222.48 20.49 37.441 0.0095 
0.23 10240.03 110.00 340.00 0.0126 
1.28 23282.38 76.68 140.081 0.0356 
0.02 3686.02 65.00 150.001 0.0030 
81529.981 28a00 5.10:11 
10.67 277510.05 4890.001.. 0.3857 
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Table 3. Rainfall characteristic and hydrograph component of logged forest catchment at camp 92 (RIL1) 
- 
Rainfall Characteristic Hydrograph component 
No Date Qd 	Qp 	 Tp 	Tb _ P Tm T 
Time 	Direct runoff 	 Peak Time to Time Runoff Time Rainfall Maximum Timeto Rainfall 
depth intensity max ints duration volume 	depth 	discharge 	peak 	base coefficient 
- 
(mm 
(mm) /15 mm) (mm.) (mm.) (cm3 ) 	 (mm) 	(cm3/s) 	(mm.) 	(mm.) (Qd /P) 
1 13/11/97 2045 1791 836 30 255 2040 30955011967 085 3811194 _ 110 560 00475 
2 15/11/97 15 00 1632 1254 30 45 1445 3112326361 086 5232665 105 385 00524 
3 17/11/97 2300 2129 7 76 15 360 22 25 3016196807 083 2571253 155 600 00389 
4 20/11/97 0130 1771 1154 45 60 0110 2156719614 059 4579741 130 280 00335 
5 21/11/97 0030 5193 - 1592 90 270 0055 1022850489 281 20046532 95 325 00541 
6 22/11/97 0030 2090 378 75 195 0100 2835121191 078 4670037 145 425 00373 




















8 28/11/97 0415 1552 1.791 75 240 
9 03/12/97 02:30 2806 1851 - 60 - 75 
10 06/12/97 0305 557 ±j.8 - 	15 _95 0 _9_9H9 
ii 07/12/97 0700 338 179 15 45 0700 3982069509011 1698397 65 375 00324 
12 07/12/97 1515 - 	1432 - 	716 60 ! 60 1530 2359923134_ 065 6798197 90 225 0.0453 
13 09/12/97 1900 3562 1:-i—, 617 30j 495 1900 5751654413 
158 3811194 270 740 00444 
11/12/97 2045 3164 * 	 .915 30j 390 2045 498921857 137 4228400 315 620 00433 
15 14/12/97 2245 3025 - 	517 451  360 50 _22 3541918241 097 4670037 245 535 00322 
16 16/12/97 1800 7124 1731 
_____
301 450 1755 1389775316 
* 
382 15990959 355 620 00536 
17 19/12/97 1545 1473 577 30j 105 1535 115506929 032 3193718 75 265 00216 
18 20/12/97 "1'"245 11 1274 30 45 1240 1744352484 048 - 5136400 90 205 0025 
20/12/97 30  375 
20 25/12/97 20:30 5.57 L59 240 
21 27/12/97 17:15 3.18 1.59 601 105 
22 28/12/97 - 20:45 33.23 9.75 1651 240 
23 29/12/97 03:25 52.93 7.96 901 525 
24 31/12/97 21:15 23.88 5.97 30 75 
25 01/01/98 13:00 7.16 1.19 15 195 
26 03/01/98 15:30 8.56 4.38 30 30 
27 04/01/98 12:15 16.72 6.77 451 120 
28 09/01/98 19:30 63.687 16.12 105 165 
13/01/98 06:00 34.03 16.52 90 180 
30 21/01/98 20:30 35.82 9.95 45 330 
31 08/02/00 18:00 41.79 14.73 60 105 
32 09/02/00 15:45 11.94 4.78 15 120 
:451 225 07567.4 0.62 37306.58 310 68 
ô7' ..o 
17:45 27357992.75 0.08 18031.70 120 280 
...... 
0 . 0236 1 
20:55 393282658.5 1.08 76080.34 190 320 0.03251 
03:25 1478185765 4.06 115180.27 250 720 0.0768 
21:10 386335959.4 1.06 92489.02 100 285 0.0445 
13:15 79820120.25 0.22 27703.59 160 390 0.0306 
15:25 65209826.1 0.18 30488.48 55 200 0.0209 
12:30 211761641.2 0.58 42284.00 125 330 0.0348 
19:20 1248474771 3.43 156313.31 155 410 0.0539 
06:40 433110579.7 1.19 106344.07 85 240 0.0350 
20:25 626065618.3 1.72 102073.67 95 455 0.0480 
17:45 914665628.6 2.51 194356.45 100 310 0.0602 




Mean 24.63 8.05 48.75 
Standard Error 3.03 0.92 5.83 
Standard Deviation 17.12 5.20 33.00 
Minimum 3.18 1.19 15.00 
Maximum 71.24 18.51 165.00 
Sum 788.04 - - 
T 	J Qd Qp T Tb Cr 
Ô71 1.08 63429.83 151.56 399.53 0.0373 
25.491 0.19 9100.19 14.13 
--
2 .8.9.5. 1 0.0025 













Table 4. Rainfall characteristic and hydrograph component of logged forest catchment at camp 92 (RJL2) 
- 
Rainfall Characteristic Hydrograph component 
Cr 
No Date --• -•-; 
'm 	 T. 	T Qd 	 Tb 
Time 	ii;;ir 	;;in --Time to 	Rainfall A 
.. 
Time 	Direct runoff 	Peak 	Time to Time Runoff 
depth intensity 	max. ints. 	duration .j discharge peak 	base coefficient 
(mm 
(mm) 	/1 5 mm) 	(mm) 	(mm) (cm3 ) 	 (mm) 	(cm3/s) 	(mm.) 	(miii.) I (Qd IP) 
1 15/11/97 00 16.32 12.54 30 45 14:45 81701874:98 030 14414.00 120 350 0.0181 
/11/97 23:00 21.29 7.76 15 360 22:40 166739339.49 0.60 12099.27 270 720 0.0284 
3 20/11/97 01:30 17.71 11.54 45 60 1 	01:20 290242637.70 1.05 34094.65 100 4801 0.0594 
4 21/11/97 00:30 51.93 15.92 90 270 00:55 1586730134.21 5.75 203841.31 145 430 0.1107 
5 22/11/97 00:30 20.90 3.78 75 195 01:05 7 40741.90 135 455 0.0606 
6 26/11/97 12:00 16.72 3.78 45 210 12:15 68154192.50 0.25 8497.88 120 415 0.0148 













00201 8 03/12/97 0230 2806 1851 60 75 
02:25 543963021.44 1.97 60341.94 95 455 0.0580 
04/12/97 
02:30 34.022 12.93 _____ 45 225 
03:10 14966440.09 0.05 5041.55 65 325 0.0097 
10 
06/12/97 03:05 5.57 4.18 15 30 
11 07/12/97 0700 338 179 15 45 0655 1411940805 005 40300 75 310 00151 
12 07/12/97 15:15 14.32 7.16 .60 60 15:25 161940915.83 0.59 28106:68 95 290 0.0410 
13 09/12/97 19:00 35.62 6.17 30 495 19:25 34442 5.01 607 2.30 28106 .68 
. 
240 970 0.0646 
14 14/12/97 22:45 30.25 5.17 45 360 22:50 271930306.38 0.99 18043.41 240 .665 0.0326 
15 16/12/97 1800 7124 1731 301 - 450 17:55 58702769768 2.13 6143654 410 695J 00299 
16 190 17.71 2.79 15 375 19:40 73219461.85 0.27 745439 240 - is................ 
17 28/12/97 2045 3323 975 1651240 5 39054 144 -W 6707661 190 
.... 
- 	 395 00434 
18 29/12/97j 0325 * 5293 796 901 525 0320jO89411453 2.L_... 2 .j935332 290 600JOl43l 
P T. T 
29.08 9.12 53.75 218.13 
3.57 1.09 7.39 30.67 
17.47 5.35 36.18 150.26 
3.38 1.79 15.00 30.00 
71.2.41 18.51 165.00 525.00 
697.88 
Qd T T Cr 
1.56 54492.37 155.83 454.17 0.0435 
0.39 13327.54 - 	17.47 36.18 0.0065 
1.90 65291.33 85.60 177.22 0.0318 
0.05 4030.60 65.00 210.001 0.0097 
- 
757 26200647 410 00 970 001 01431 






19 31/12/97 21:15 23.88 5.97 30 75 
20 09/01/98 19:30 63.687 16.12 105 165 
21 13/01/98 06:00 34.03 16.52 90 180 
H2-721/61/98 20:30 35.82 
23 
 9.95 45 330
_08/02/001 18:00 41.79 14.73 60 105 
24 09/02/00 15:45 11.94 4.781 15 120 
21:10 129779146.62 0.47 39874.42 100 0.0197 
19:55 1357107135.95 4.92 262006A7 155 3651 0.0772 
06:40 359297249.71 1.30 85693.45 85 235 0.0383 
20:40 345313764.18 1.25 39874.42 80 485 0.0349 
17:50 361924408.92 1.31 69411.08 100 270 0.0314 
15:25 170332255.47 0.62 24038.75 110 350 0.0517 
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Table 5. Rainfall characteristic and hydrograph component of the first logged forest catchment at camp 37 (CL1) 
Rainfall Characteristic Hydrograph component 
Cr  
No Date QT 1 	Tb - p j T. T 
Time infäII Maximum Time 	Direct runoff 	Peak 	Time to Time Runoff 
depth intensity max. ints duration jh - 	discharge peak 	base coefficient 
(m 



























1040 16266434336 052 1938877 205 560 00437 
3 03/04/98 1615 8756 3582 30 60 1615 22904830469 073 3143136 125 445 00839 
- 
4 06/04/98 00 6.766 75 225 06:35 858194273.88 2.75 92949.55 220 540 0.1106 
5 07/04/98 flOO 2 . 786 1393 30 -  75 1310 3489149509 011 1016065 195 510 00402 
6 "12/04/98 0315 6.368 0.995 105 180 0350 8474205952 027 1215229 255 640 00427 
7 15/04/98 2045 14.925 5.771 45 135 2055 36029644422 116 4163557 145 445 00774 
8 18/04/98 1700 16.318 597 30 255 1650 34901671782 112 3913445 155 510 00686 
9 20/04/98 1000 6.965 3.781 45 60 1020 13660328155 044 2344041 140 390 00629 
10 22/04/98 2345 36.616 1393 30 330 2335 171361170228 550 335 865 0.1501 
II 26/04/98 - 0645 11.343 1592 30 210 0650 50711834702 163 4600278 205 745 0 1434 
1227/04/98 1400 6.368 4.577 60 60 13:451 17254706042 055 2405538 170 515 00869 
29/04/98 03:00 22.684 7.56 15 240 02:50 897632157.91 2.88 85081.10 145 520 0.1269 
14 04/05/98 2345 41.997 1075 75 330 23 : 301 640 18640067 135 865 01524 









00881 Mea 15.49 s" 4500 17357 
Standard Error "ii 096 667 2763 - 	- - 	- 053 9"1 1519 53_ 00111 
StandardDeviation - - - 1201 361 2496 10337 -- - 199 4893985 5682 
.......... 
15165 00417 
Minimum - 279 100 1500 3000 011 _1016065 12500 39000 00402 
Maximum -- - 4200 1393 10500 33000 640 186400671 
..... 
33500 86500 01524 
Sumi 
- ............................... 
216.92!-- - 24.28 - 1 	- - - 
Annex 4. 
Table 6. Rainfall characteristic and hydrograph component of the second logged forest catchment at camp 37 (CL2) 
- Rainfall Characteristic Hydrograph component 
Cr 
No Date Time 	 Qd 	- 	 ......Q T 	 b ............... P IT T 
Time Rainfall Maximum Time to Ramfall Direct runoff 	Peak 	Time to Time Runoff 
depth intensity max . ints duration volume 	depth 	discharge peak 	base coefficient 
(mm 
(mm) 115 mm) (mm) (mm) 
(CM) 	(mm) 	(cm3/s) 	(mm) 	(mm) (Qd IP) 
I . /03/98 02 75 4.378 30 02:35 0523564.20 0 1100552 _0 o 
2 02/04/98 1100 1194 3.582 30 240 1045 38376170931 156 1935477 355 1005 01309 
3 03/04/98 1615 
. 
8.756 3.582 30 60 16151 102414455749 417 --45796-...6-9- 79 69275 960 04763 
4 06/04/98 0600 24.875 6766 75 225 0635 81155445725 * 	 331 3617555 310 1055 01329 
1305 10923054569 044 1272 430 55 01597 5 07/04/98 1300 2.786 1393 30 75 
0345 14167737544 058 1262129 390 935 00906 6 12/04/98 0315 6.368 0.995 105 180 
7 15/04/98 2045 14.925 5. 771 45 135 2055 44059407147 179 2271216 265 975 0.1202 
8 18/04/981700 16.318 597 30 255 1650 10085401695 041 1300049 150 640 00252 
9 ---f 000 - 	 6965 3781 45 20/04/98  60 1015 13340270790 054. 39 200 740 00780 
10 22/04/98 2345 36.616 - 	 1393 30 330 2335 105322114319 429 3758861 370 1230 01171 




























12 27/04/98 1400 6368 4577 - 60 60 
13 29/04/98 0300 22.684 756 15 240 
14 04/05/98 - 2345 75 75 330 
'm_ TmT __ -.5--.-- ........ _.. 	...._•_P -. T Tb Cr 
Mean 
...* 
1549 533 4509 7357 -_____ - 206 2578226 31929 
- 
94036 01550 
Standard Error - 321 096 667 - 2763  - 045 342466 2535 - 4393 00362 
Standard Deviation 1201 361 2496 7 ______ - 168 1281389 9485 16436 01356 - 
Mrnimum 279 100 1500 3000 - 041 1100552 io 64000 00252 - 
Maximum - 4200 13 93 105 001 399 - 538 4760944 47000 123000 ó7 
Sum 21692 -- 2878 __ iii 
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Table 1. Base flow (Qb)  and peak flow (Q) and its ratio of catchment 9210 (UL1) 
No. Date 
before stream rising 




(cm3/s) 	(xlO 6 MM) 
 Q  
discharge 	depth 




(cm3/s) 	(xlO 6 MM) 
Qb / Qp 
ratio 
_io 1.22 26 _ 	3]9•7_3 1241498 _ 	939 63 122 9272 0 0098 - i— - _i_7fi7 . _
2 15/11/97 1455 36 343953 114460 743961 247574 400008 133114 04623 - 	
3 17/11/97 2250 34 3± 82 _ 103588 __ 	1098411 365528 787129 261940 02834 
T 07117 öTö 30 250173 83252 5224848 1738718 4974675 1655466 00479 
5 21/11/97 0105 33 295472 98327 18157942 604257617862470 5944250 00163 
6 22/11/97 0055 - 	60 839207 279270 6988970 2325780 61497 63_ 2046510 01201 
7 26/11/97 1215 34 311282J - 103588 2119610 705361 1808327 601773 01469 
8 28/11/97 0410 36 343953 114460 - 	3281003 1091848 2937050 977388 01048 
9 03/12/97 0250 32 280015 - 	93183 57143 . 98 190.1630 54343.83 1808447 00490 
10 06/12/97 - 	0320 - 	.33 295472 - 	98327 -- 	547885 182324 252413 83998 05393 
11 07 /12 /97 6 50 0 .5 — 31 264915 88158 631870 210273 366955 - 	122115 04193 
WWWWW,
12 07/12/97 1530 33 295472 _7 795 _657 2278482 - 758230 ____ 01148 - 
13 09/12/97 1915 32 280015 93183 2266865 - 	754365 1986850 661181 01235 
14 11/12/97 2035 36 343953 - 	114460 3413319 1135880 3069366 1021420 01008 
15 14/12/97 2240 33 295472 98327 2534658 745154 01166 
16 16/12/97 1745 36 343953 114460 11153259 3711567 10809306 97107 00308 
17 19/12/97 1415 53 675767 224881 1326861 441551 651094 216670 05093 
18 20/12/97 1245 51 631870 210273_ 1736686 577932 11 367659 03638 
19 20/12/97 1925 - 5.6 743961 24574 2395 978088 2195194 730514 02531 
20 25/12/97 2025 - 	40 413424 137579 675767 224881 2623 43_ 87302 06118 
21 27/12/97 - 	1745 31j 264915 88158 507824 168993 242910__ 80835 05217 
22 28/12/97 * 2045 3.1 2649.15 88158 100703 foE 335 1185 98053 95 326 3027 00263 
23 31/12/97 2110 421 450189 149813 6337989 2109148 5887801 - 	 1959335 00710 
24 01/01/98 13:00  5.9 8149.37 27.1194 147 .89..09 49.2149 6639.72 22.0956 0.5510 
25 03/01/98 13:45 4.5 5078.24 16.8993 17034.99 56.6888 11956.75 39.7895 0.2981 
26 04/01/98 12:20 4.5 5078.241 16.8993 55491.35 184.6634 50413.10 167.7641 0.0915 
27 09/01/98 18:25 4.4 4882.83 16.2490 155205.84 516.4920 150323.01 500.2430 0.0315 
28 13/01/98 06:30 6.2 8886.57 29.5726 117500.55 391.0168 108613.98 361.4442 0.0756 
29 21/01/98 20:35 6.1 8637.81 28.7448 56590.80 188.3221 47952.99 159.5773 0.1526 
30 08/02/98 17:45 8.2 14479.37 48.1842 179766.37 598.2242 165287.00 550.0399 0.0805 
31 09/02/98 1530 73 1181918 393317 4703031 1565068 3521113 1171751 02513 
........... . 




1640012 554 197356 1 _153 3355 02121 
Standard Error 027 55389 - 	 184324 3 0196 - 	 890303 
.......................  
296274 00341 
Standard Deviation 1.49 - 	 3083 96 10 26275 50522 04 - 1681266 4956999 164 9584 - 	 0.1897 
Minimum  1.00 367.40 !..:.23263 5078.24 16 , 8993 2429.10 8.0835 0.0098 
Maximum 	* - 820 1447937 481842418157942 6042576 17862470 5944250 06118 
IIIIIiiIIIIII. ..IIiIIIIiiiIIII.II I_.__11J1111111111111111111111111. 1i1..:.... ..........iII1iI._._L.i..i:IiIuIiIIiIi 
Annex 5. 
Table 2. Base flow (Qb)  and peak flow (Q,) and its ratio of catchment 3710 (UL2) 
- before stream rising  ...-...Q. .................... 
No. Date time stage (h) discharge depth discharge depth discharge depth 
ratio 
(h:min) (cm) (cm3/s) (xlO 6 mm) (cm3/s) (xlO 6 mm) (cm3/s) (x10 6 mm) 
1 31/03/98 - 	0240 36 249861 -- 177247 211603 
[~ ........................... . ................. 
81276 




02/04/98  10:40 3 4 - 228204 87653 9221.09 354181 6939.06 26.6528 0.2475 
3 03/04/98 1555 36 249861 95971 8152998 3131553 7903138 303558200306 
4 06/04/98 * 	 0610 45 355973 136728 2302435 884361 1946462 747633 0.1546 
5 07/04/98 1235 46 36860214 576741 - 	221525 208140 79946 06391 
6 - 1 2/04/98 0210 35 238942 91777 368602 - 	129660 49802 06482 
7 15/04/98 2055 34 228204 87653 1754278 673815 - 1526074 586162 01301 
368602 141579129660 49802 06482 8 18/04/98 1700 35 238942 91777 
20/04/98 1025 38 272235 104565 407455 156503 
...
135220 51938 06681 
10 22/04/98 23 : 35 3 .4 2282 . 04 87653 1364902 524256 1136698 436604 01672 
11 26/04/98 0510 36 249861 95971 750225 288160 500365 192189 03330 
12 27/04/98 13: 55 39 283686 - 	108963 3409463 - 	130_9569 - 3125778 1200606 0.0832 
13 29/04/98 - 	0255 39 283686 - 	108963 - 	1125897 432455 842211 - 	323492 02520 
14 04/05/9812345 40295310 113428 - 	5785835 - 	2222330 - 	5490525 2108901 00510 
----S 
_..___ __ 	2-.Q. 
an 	- 	- 376 269398 103475 1982215 - 761365 1712817 657890_ 03282 
Standard Error 010 12070 4636 622248 239004621477 238708 00661 
Standard Deviation 	- * - 	039 45163 - 	17347 23282 38 - 894272 - 	23253 53 89.3164 02474 
Minimum 	-- - -- 340 2282 04 8_7653 3686 02 14 1579 129660 * 4 9802 - 0 0306 
Maximum 4 601368602 141579 8152998 -- 	313 1553 79031 38 303 5582 0 6681 
Sum 
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Table 3. Base flow (Qb)  and peak flow (Q,) and its ratio of catchment 9221 (RIL1) 
- 
before stream rising 	........... rn- 	Qb 	 .. ---. _.._9D______............................ ia 	_ 	........ ..Q. a.L2p .... 
No. Date time 	stage (h) discharge depth discharge 	depth discharge 	depth 
ratio 
(h:min) 	(cm) (cm3/s) 	(xlO 6 mm) (cm3/s) 	(xlO 6
MM) (cm3/s) 	(xlO 6 MM)  
1 13/11/97 20:35 6.0 10223.69 28.1025 38111.94 ?1 	... 27888.26 766582 q2683 
1440 - 	64 1184027 325461 5232665 
. 
1438336 4048638 1112875 02263 
3 17/11/97 ZIiL 21 1934 2571253 706776 1800238 494843 .......................02999 
4 20/11/97 - 	0105  5.6 873883! 24 0210 4579741 125 8862 37058 58 101 8653 0 1908 
5 21/11/97 0050 5 675308 185626 20046532 5510317 19371223 5324690 00337 
6 22/11/97 0055 63 1142365 314009 4670037 1283683 3527672 969674 02446 
7 26/11/97 1205 56 8738831 240210 24431 21 671556 1569238 431346 03577 
8 28/11/97 0430 ___ 621101537 302786 2571253 706776 1469716 403990 04284 
9 03/12/97 0235 52 738322 202947 4761322 - 	1308775 4023000_ 1105827 01551 
10 06/12/97 0300 671314058 361203 1750344481128 436286 119925 07507 
11 07/12/97 06:55 6.7 13140.58 36.1203 16983.97 46.6849 3843.39 10.5646 0.7737 
12 12/97 15:25 6.8 13590.94 37.3583 67981.97 186.8663 54391.03 149.5080 0.1999 
13 09/12/97 18:55 68 1359094 373583 3811194 104 7607 24521 00  674024 03566 
14 1/12/97 20:40 7 14517.26 39.9045 42284.00 116.2287 27766.74 76.3242 0.3433 
15 14/12/97 2245 7 1451726 399045 4670037 -- 128 3683 3218311 - 	884637 03109 
16 16/12/97 1750 72 - 	1547794 42.5452 15990959 - 	439 5536 14443165 397 0084 00968 
17 19/12/97 1530 73 1597125 439012 8 87877 1596593 438866_ 05001 
18 
.... 
20/12/97 1235 74 1647325 452811 51364001411875 348975 959064 03207 
19 20/12/97 1940 83 2138749 - 	587891 3730658_ 1025470 1591910 437578 05733 
20 25/12/97 2045 7 1451726f 399045 - 1803170 495649 351443 96603 08051 
21 27/12/97 - - 	1740 - 	- 7 1451726! - 399045 1803170 495649 351443 96603 - 	ö"si 
22 28/12/9720:50 7 1 45 1 7.26 1 39.9045 76080.34 209.1268 61563.07 69.22230.1908 














































































178878.50 491.6946 0.0796 
32 17945.73 49.3286 0.4631 
................ Q__... LQ.... 
Mean 690 14383 16 	3953590 -- 63429 83 - 	 174 3536 4904667 - 	 134 8177 03572 
Standard Error 016 74448 204639 910019 250143 - 	 907677 249499 1 
Standard Deviation 092 421140 1157614 5147847 1415021 5134598 141 1379 02327 
Minimum 500 675308 1856262 1698397 466849 351443 96603 00337 
Maximum 890 2506728j 6890402 1 20046532 5510317 19371223 5324690 08051 
Sum 
Annex 5. 
Table 4. Base flow (Qb)  and peak flow (Q) and its ratio of catchment 9222 (RIL2) 
- 
before stream rising -----.. 	
-..-- _ ....-....  .. 	 . .2R2........____ Qb/Qp 
No. Date time 	stage (h) discharge depth discharge 	depth discharge 	depth 
........... 	 - ...... .. 	..... 	 ................. 
ratio 
(h:min) 	(cm) (cm 3ls) 	(x10 6 mm) (cm3/s) 	(x10 6 mm) (cm3/s) 	(x10 6 mm)  
1 15/ 	1/97 14:40 4.2 4776.84 .... 	J'__.7.. 4414.00 52.2436 9637.16 34.9299 0.331 
2 17/ 	1/97 2225 33 2748 38 99615 12099 27 43 8538 9350 89 338923 02272 
3 20/11/97 01:15 44 _ 	531433 192618 3409465 1235761 2878031 1043143 0.1559 
4 21/11/97 00:50  3.7 3572.45 12 9483 203841 31 7
4
38 8232 200268 86 725 8748 0.0175 
5 22/11/97 01:00 46 588434 - 	21 3278 4 - 	0741 90 17 6691 3485756 1263413 0 1444 
6 26/11/97 1210 31 238145 86316 849788 308006 611643 - 221690 02802 
7 28/11/97 04:30 3.7 3572.45 12.9483 12099.27 43.8538 8526.82 30.9055 .
- 
8 03/12/97 0230 30 220902 ____ 80066 2213826 ____ 802402 1992924 722336 00998 
9 04/12/97 0220 35 314521 - 113998 6034194 2187095 5719673 2073097 00521 
10 06/12/97 0305 36 335499 12.1602 5041 182731 168655 61129 06655 
11 07/12/97 0650 33 274838 - 99615 - 	403060 146089 128222 46474 06819 
12 07/12/97 1515 32 - 256121 92831 2810668 1018727 2554547 925896 00911 
13 09/12/97 19:20 52 779367 28.2482 - 	-- 28106 68 101 8727 20313 01 - 736245 02773 
14 19 7 22 45 4/12/ 3 6 33 5499 1 2 1602 1804341 65 3984 - 14688 42 53 2382 0 1859  
15 16/ 12/97 1750 31 238145 - 	86316 6143654 2226768 5905509 2140453 00388 
16 20/12/97 
- 
1935 -- 31 - 238145 86316 -- 745439 - 	270185 507295 183869 03195 
17 28/12/97 2040 - 72 16431 70 59.5567 6707661 243 1193 5064491 183 5625 02450 
18 29/12/97 0320 107 - 4074190 1476691 15935332 5775764 11861141 4299073 02557 
19 31/12/97 21:05 5 2 779367 282482 3987442 144 5249 32080 75 116 2767 0 1955 
20 09/01/98 1950 51 745439 270185 26200647 9496429 25455208 9226244 00285 








39874A2 	1445249 	3731321 	135.2418 
69411.08 251.5806 64634.24 234.2669 
0.0642 
0.0688 
.. 0  02 10.66701 038.75 	87.1285 	2 _ 	0.1224 
hQb  
P. 	___ . 4.31 
6287.23 	22.78808 54492.37 197.5077 48205.14 	174.7196 0.2067 
Standard Error 	-- - 035 163945 5942201332754 483057 1272204461111 00354 
Standard Deviation 171 803165 2911073 - 6529133 2366485 6232503 225 8972 01736 
Minimum  300 220902 800661 403060 146089 - 128222 46474 00175 
Maximum 	 - - 10 70 - 	40741 90 147 669!  262006.4 '"  7 9496429 254552 08 - 	922 6244 0 6819 
Sum 
Annex 5. 
Table 5. Base flow (Qb) and peak flow (Q,) and its ratio of catchment 3731 (CL1) 
- before stream rising Qt  Q2_....... 





(cm3/s) 	(x10 6 mm) (cm3/s) (x10 6 mm) (cm3/s) 	(x10 6 mm)  
1 31/03/98 0235 60 906275 290659 1435082 460257 
621834 





05240 2 02/04/98 - 	1035 63 1016065 325871 1938877 
3 03/04/98 16:10 62 - 	978668 - 	313877 3143136 - - 1008062 2164468 69.4185 03114 
4 06/04/98 0630 60 906275 290659 9294955_ 2981063 8388680 2690404 - 	00975 
5 07/04/98 1305 56 770966 247263 1016065 325871_ 245099 - 	78608 07588 
6 12/04/98 0345 * 	54 707975 227061 1215229 389746 507253 162686 05826 
7 15/04/98 20:50 55 739086 237039 41635 57 133 5329 3424471 109 8291 0 1775 
8 18/04/98 - 1645 3 677630 217328 3913445 511 3235816 1037786 01732 
- 2344041 _11 449637 04019 9 20/04/98 1015 61 942073 302140 751777 
10 22/04/98 23:30 5 1 6192 12 19 8593 9841795 3156445 92225 83 295 7852 00629 
11 26/04/98 0645 66 1133110 36.3409 46002 78 - 	147 5394 34671 68 111 1985 0.2463 
12 27/04/98 1340 66 1133110 363409 2405538 77.150 1272428 408091 04710 
13 29/04/98 0245  1054268 338123 8508110 2728707 7453842 239.0584 01239 
14 04/05/98 2325 - 	58 837053 ___ 	268458 18640067 5978212 17803013 5709754 - 	00449 
---S   ...... - ................ 	 ... . ................. ............. 
5.92 8872.69 28.45635 
...........................  





Standard Error 	-- 013 44684 - 	143309 1307973 419491 1314329 421529 - 00623 
Standard Deviation 048 167191 _____ 	536213 4893985 1569591 4917768 1577219 02330 
Minimum 	-- 	- 510 619212 - 1985926 ____ - 	1016065 32.5871 245099 78608 - 00449 
Maximum - - 	660 11331 10  3634093 100 597.8212 17 5709754 07588 
Sum 
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Table 6. Base flow (Qb) and peak flow (Q,) and its ratio of catchment 3732 (CL2) 
before stream rising Q___  -__Q Q Q/Q 
No. Date time 	stage (h) discharge 	depth discharge depth dischargedepth F(x ratio (h:min) 	(cm) (cm3/s) 	(xlO 6 mm) (cm3/s) (x10 6 MM)  (cm3/s)lO 6 nmi)  
1 31/03/98 02.30 7.9 7015.40 28.5702 11005.52  44.8199 3990.11 12497 0.6374 
2 
. 
02/04/98 1040 - 	 83 746514_ 304017 1935477 788221 1188963 484204 03857 
3 03/04/98 1610 87792051 322562 45796.69 1865066 3787618 1542504 01729 
4 06/04/98 0630 84 757846 308632 3617555 1473246 2859708 1164614 0.2095 
5 07/04/98 1300 100943708 384324 1402272 571074 458564 186750 06730 
6 12/04/98 0340 83 746514 - 	 304017 1262129 514001 515615 209984 05915 
7 15/04/98 2050 - 	 86 780615 317905 2271216 924950 1490601 607046 03437 
8 18/04/98 1645 78 690387 281160 1300049 529444 609661 248284 05310 
9 20/04/98 1010 86 780615 317905 - 	 1312739 534612 532124 216707 05946 
10 22/04/98 2330 78 690387 281160 3758861 153 0792 3068474 1249633 0 1837 
11 26/04/98 - 	 07:05 14.4 14929.93 24575.27  39.2805 ............................975 
12 27/04/98 - 	 1350 12 1 11994 49 48 8474 35863 05 146 0519 23868 56 972045 03345 
13 29/04/98  0240 106 - 	 10154831 413554 - 	 2749864 1119880 
................... 
1734382 706325 03693 
14 04/05/98 2335 9 2 1 8497 34 -- 	346053 4760944 193 8890 39112 11 159.2837 0 1785 
. 	 .......... ... ... . ........................................ -Q. . Qb . .p ...... ........  
Mean -, 9.34 8705.60 35.4535 25782.26 104.9980 17076.66 69.5445 0.4152 
StandardError 
. 
051 61201 24924 342466 139469 339461 138245 00500 
Standard Deviation 1 89 2289 93 9.3257 12813 89 52 1845 1270147 51.7266 0.1870 
Minimum 7.80 6903.87 28.1160 11005.52 44. 8199 3990.11 16.2497 
0..-• ....  
Maximum 14.40 14929.93 60.8020 47609.44 193.8890 39112.11 159.2837 0.6 
Sum - - - - - - - - 
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I 13.331 4.1 4.32 1 57.55 1  normal! 
2 10.00 4.01 4.131 41.341 normal! 
3 20.00 4.01 4.131 82.68! normal! 
4 10.00 3.7 1 3.61 36.081 normal! 
5 16.67 3.61 3.44 1 57.321 normal! 
6 20.001 3.7] 3.61 1 72.161 normal! 
7 10.001 3.51 3.27! 32.741 norma1 
8 6.671 3.51 3.27! 21.83! normal! 
9 13.331 3.51 3.27 1, 43.66! normal! 
10 16.671 3.5 1 3.27! 54.57 1
i 
 normal! 
11 10.001 3.51 3.271! 32.741 normal! 
12 10.001 3.5! 3.271 32.74! normal! 
13 10.001 6.1 8.641 86.381 normal! 
14 16.67 6.1 8.64! 143.96! normal! 
15 20.00 6.0! 8.39! 167.84 normal! 
16 20.001 4 .9! 5.89 1 117.851 normal!. 
17 16.67 4 . 9 ! 5.891 98.20 1 normal! 
18 20.00 5.0 1 6.10 1  122.08! normal! 
19 10.00 3.6! 3.44 34.40! 	normal! 
20 10.00 3.6 1: 3.441 34.40! normal! 
21 16.67 3.6! 3.44 :  normal! 
22 16.67 4.5! 5.081 84.63! normal! 
23 6.67 4 .6! 5.28! 35.18! normal] 
24 20.00! 4.5! 5.08! 101.56 1 normal! 
25 23.33! 6.1 8.64 201.55! normal 
26 16.67 1 _ 6.1 8.64 143.96 :  
27 	i 20.001 6.1 2  172.76! normal! 
28 20.00! 6.2! 8.891 177.73' normal 
29 16.671 6.2! 8.89 1  148.10! normal 1 
30 13.33] 6.1! 8.64! 115.17! normal! 
31 16.67! 3.7! 3.61 60.13! normal] 
32 66.671 _ 4.5! 5.08 338.55!; rising] 
33 83.331 4.51 5.08 ;  rising! 
34 	1 153.331 8.2! 14.0 2220.16 1  
35 160.00] 9.5' 18.72! 2995.45! rising] 
36 163.33 1 9.4 ::  3001.87', rising] 
37 	1 133.33 1!  11.8! 27.34! 3644.94 1  
38 126.671 11.8! 27.34 1  3462.68! risin0 
39 93.33 1  12.31 29.39', 2743.20 1  
40 173.331 8.0 1  13.871 2403.84 1; risin9] 
41 186.671 9.7! 19.42! 3624.15', rising! 
42 186.671 8.0', 13.87 1, 2588.75', rising!, 
43 180.0011 10.2! 21.20 3815.30] rising! 
44 163.33! 15.8, 45.51 7433.41', ! rising , 
45 150.001 
_ 
8.9', 16.71 2505.88 1 rising 
46 156.67 1 11.21 24.96 1  3909.791 rising! 
47 153.33! 12.41 29.81 1 4570.86 1  rising! 
48 146.671 14.11 37.311 5471.671 rising! 
49 150.00 1  15.81 45.51 - 6826.62 1 rising! 
50 143.33! 17.31 53.321 7642.541 rising! 
51 136.671 17.41 53.86! 7360.761 rising! 
52 	1 116.671 17.31 53.32 1  6220.651 rising! 
53 	1 123.331 18.4! 59.381 7323.471 rising ! 
54 166.671, 7.81 13.271 2211.431 rising! 
55 146.67! 8.11 14.17! 2078.621 rising! 
56 150.00! 8.41 15.10 1 2265.24 1 rising! 
57 160.001 8.51 15.42 :  rising! 
58 156.671 9.01 17.031 2668.80 11 rising! 
59 140.00 1 9.4! 18.38! 2573.04! rising! 
60 140.00 1  9.6! 19.07! 2669.38! rising: 
61 130.00 2 8.51 15.421 2004 . 201. rising! 
62 140.00 1  8.8j 16.38! 2293.131 rising! 




65 	1 50.00 1 8.3; 14.79 2 739.451 recess! 
66 46.671 10.31 21.561 1006.131 recess! 
67 43.33 : 9.8 1  1937 1 856.521 recess 1! 
68 77 12.011 28.151 2158.241 _recess! - 
69 63.33! 11.01 24.18 4 1531.60! recess! 
70 56.671 9.91 20.12 1 1140.091 recess! 
71 50.001 9.21. 17.70 1  885.071 recess! 
72 53.33! 8.6! 15.74! 839.201 recess! 
73 So.Ooj 8.2 1 14.48! 723.97' recess 
74 30.00! 7.9! 13.57!. 407.01 recess 
75 26.67! 7.6! 12.681 338.13 recess! 
76 20.001 6.8! - 	 10.44!. 208.84! recess! 
77 26.67! 6.7! 10.18! 271.34 1 _recessl 
78 20.00 1 6.7 10.181 203.51 , recess', 
79 146.67! 14.7 40.121 5884 .66! _recess! 
80 43.33 1 11.3 25.35 1098.341 recess 
81 40.00! 11.3 25.35 1013 . 86!__ recess 
82 36.671 11. V, 24.571 900.83! recess 













86 	1 23.33! 9.1! 17.37 405.221 recessj 
87 . 133.331, 9 . 31 18.041 2405.171 recess! 
88 130.001 9.1! 17.371 2257.691 recess! 
89 126.671 8.81 16.381 2074.721 recessl  
90 116.671 8.7 32 16.06! 1873.171 recess! 
91 120.001 , 8.4! 15.101 1812.19! 	recessj 
92 96.67! 7.9! 13.57! 1311.47 recess!  
93 83.33! 7.8! 13.271 1105.711 recessl 
94 9333! 7.71 12.97, 1210.81 recess! 
95 16.67 :  8.39! 139.86! recess! 
96 20.001 6.01 8.39 1  167.841 recess! 
97 13.331 5.8! 7.91 1 105.461 recess! 
98 33.331 6.5! 9.65! 321.691 recess! 
99 26.67 1 6.6 1 9.91!. 264.30 1 	recess! 
100k 36.671 6.51 9.651 353.861 recessl 
101 	1 40.00 11.01 24.181 967.33 1 recess 
102 36.671 10.91 23.801 872.681 recess 
103 
[ 	
26.671 10.9 23.801 634.671 recess 
104 23.331 10.81 23.42 546.481 recess 
105 30.001 10.91 23.80 714.021 recess 
106 26.671 10.81 23.421 624.541 recess 
107 143.33 1 4 .31 38.241 5480.471 recess 
108 140.00 14.3j 38.241 5353.031 recess 
109 153.33 14.21 37.77 5791.43 1 recess  
110 136.67i 14.21 37.771 
111 
 5161.911 recessj 
123.33j 13.91 36.391 4487.831 recess! 
112 126.671 13.81 35•931 4551.37 recess! 
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26.671 3.8 1 2.73 72.74 :  
2 	1 10.001 4.0 2.961 29.621 normal 1 
3 13.331 4.3 i 3.33 :  normal 
4 20.00 .41 3.451 69.051 normal] 
5 23.331 4.3 1 3.331 77.631  normal!
6 26.67 4.4 3.451 92.061 normal 
7 16.67 4.31 3.33! 55.45! normal! 
8 26.67 4.21 3.2 85.431 normal 
9 30.00 4.11 3.081 92.461 normal 
10 23.331 4.0 1 2.961 69.12! normalj 
11 33.331 4.51 3.58 2 119.311 normal! 
12 26 . 671 4.61 3.712 98.87! normal] 
13 30.00 4.51 3.581 107 . 381. normal! 
14 20.001 4.41 - 	3.451 69.051 normal] 
15 23.331 - 4.31, 3.33! 77.631 normal! 
16 26.671 4.31 3.331 88.721 normal ] 
17 23.33 3.91 2.84! 66.361 normal 
18 16.67 3.9! 2.84! 47.401J normal 
19 20.001 3.91 2.841 56.881 normal 
20 26.671 3.81 2.731 72.741 normal! 
21 	1 23.33 3.8 11  2.731 63 . 65 ! normal! 
22 13.33 1  3.6! 2.501 33.35 :  
23 23.331 3.71. 2.611 60.981 normal! 
24 30.001 3.8! 2331 81.84 1 norman 
25 26.671 3.6] 2.50! 66.69 1  normal! 
26 30.00! 3.6 1 2.50! 75.031 normalj 
27 33 . 33 ! 3.61 2.50! 83.371, normal! 
28 30.001 5.81 5.38] 161.421 recess! 
29 20.001 5.71 5.23! 104.651 recess! 
30 26.671 5.61 5.091 135.621 recessj 
31 30.00! 3.7! 2.611 78.411 normal 1 
32 53.331 4 . 3 1 3.331 177.451 normal 
33 156.671 10.11 13.121 2054.731 rise! 
34 	1 263.331 23.81 51.971 13684.841 rise 
35 143.33 1 27.91 67.081 9615.22 1! rise 
36 	I 150.001. 28.71 70 . 20 1 10529.94 11 rise! 
37 130.001 28.2 1 68.25 1. 8871.911 rise 1! 
38 133.331 27.6! 65.931 8790.40 1 rise! 
39 110.00! 24.71 55.16! 6067.65 1  rise! 
40 96.671 22.6 1 47.82! 4622.931 	rise 
41 90.00 :  51.62 1 4645.58 1 rise 
42 	1 113.33! 27.11 64.02! 7255.611 rise! 
43 110.00! 30.01 75.38j 8291.47! rise! 
44 103.331 31.61 81.941 8466.921 rise! 
45 36.671 11.71 16.61 1  609.0211 recess.1 
46 30.00 11.11 15.261 457.891 recess.ff 
47 	
[ 
33.33 10.51 13.961 465.321 recess. 
48 23.33 10.41 13.751 320.751 recess. 
49 20.001 10.71 14.391 287.78! recess. 
50 26.671 10 . 8 ! 14.611; 389.481 recess. 
51 23.33] 11.0 15.041 350.99j recess. 
52 30.00 11.11 15.261 457.891 recess. 
53 16.67 11.11 15.261 254.371 recess. 
54 23.33 10.91 14.821 345.881 recess. 
55 20.00 10.71 14.391 287.781 recess. 
56 30.00 10.61 14.171 425.22 1 recess. ! 
57 	1 26.67 .  13.321 355.311 recess.! 
58 13.331 3.61 2.50j 3335! normal! 
59 10.001 3.61 2.501 25.011 normal! 
60 23.331 3.61 2.50 1  58.361 normal! 
61 20.001 3.81 2.731 54.561 normal 
62 16.671 3.71 2.611 43.561 normal 
63 63.331 3.81 2.73 172.771 riSe 
64 136.671 4.4! 3.45! 471.821 rise l 
65 106.671 4.61 3 . 71 1 395.51 '1 rise! 
66 83.33! 4.7 1 3.841 319.851 rise 
67 66.67 4.71 3.841 255.881 rise 
68 73.33 4.71 3.841 281.471 rise 
69 1 	70.00ff 4.71 3.841 268.68ff rise 
70 56 . 671 5.11 4 . 38 1 247.991 rise 
71 36.671 5.01 4.241 155.441 	recess. 11 
72 33.3311 4.91 4.101 136.801 recess. 
73 33.331 4.1ff 3.081 102.741, recess. 
74 30.001 3.91 2.84 85.33 1 recess. 
75 I 	26.671 4.01 2.961 78.991 recess. 
76 23.33! 4.21 3.201 74.751 normal 
77 20.00 4.21 3.201 64.081 normal 
78 13.33' 4.11 3.081 41.091 normal 
79 20.00] 4.01 2.96! 59.251 normal 
80 16.671 4.01. 2.961 49.37 1: normal 
81 23.33 3.91 2.841 66.361 normal 
82 30.00 3.81 2.731 81.841 normal 
83 26.671: 3.81 2.731 72.741 normal 
84 90.001 7.41 7.961 716.191 rise 
85 156.67' 9.11 11.091 1737.891 rise 
86 193.33 '1 	10.3 11  13.541 2616.771 rise 
87 186.67ff 13.7 1i 21.401 3995.011 rise 
88 180.001 15.91 27.191 4893.451 rise 
89 183.001 16.4! 28.571 5228.701 rise 
90 136.671 15.71 26.641 3640.601 recess. 
91 83.33i 14.6 23.701 1975.401 rej 
92 70.001 13.41 20.65; 1445.791 recess. 












96 13.33' 4.21 3.20ff 42.72ff normal! 
97 10.001 4.3ff 3.331 33.27: normal! 
98 20.001 4.31 3.33 1 66.541 normal! 
99 33.331 4.3! 110.911 normal'! 
100 26.671 3.91 75.841 normal] 
101 16.671 4.01 2.96 49.371 normal 
102 10.00] 4.21 3.20 - 32.041 normal 
103 23.331 4.21 3.201 74.75] normal! 
104 83.33] 4.4] 3.451 287.701 rise] 
105 80.001 4.41 3.451 276.19 1  rise] 
106 86.671 4.71 3.84 332.641 	rise] 
107 40.00 ] 4.6] 3.71 148.32] recess.] 
108 23.331 4.61 3.711 86.521 recess.] 
109 36.671 4.51 3.581 131.241 recess. 
110 40.00] 4.5] 3.58] 143.17] recess. 
111 16.67] 4.5] 3.581 59.651 recess. 
112 20.00 1i  3.91 2.841 56.881 normal! 
113 30.00] 3.91 2.841 85.33] normal1 
114 26.671 4.01 2.961 78.991 normal] 
115 20.00 1: 4.51 3.581 71.59] normal! 
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Table 3. Suspended Solid Sediment Samples at stream 9221 (RIL1) 
Sampled water 
No 	Concentration 	stage 








1 23.33, 7.4 16.473, 1 384.3701 normal! 
2 30.001 7.61 17 . 5031 525.1031 normal! 
3 26.67 :  16.984' 452.8941 normal! 
4 30.001 7.5 16.9841 509.5191 normal! 
5 23.331 7.3 15.9711 372.6571 normal 
6 26.67! 7.3 15.971 425.889 1 normal 
7 36.671 7.1! 14.9931 549.7441normal 
8 73.33! 7.61 17.503 1283.580! normal 
9 23.331 7.!! 14.993! 349.8381 normall 
10 20.001 7.2 :  309.559! normall 
11 30.001 7.11 14.993! 449.7991 normall 
12 36.671 7.61 17.5031 641.781!! normall! 
13 33.33! 7.71J 18.0321 601.051! normalll 
14 	1 33.33  25.7131 857.0761 normal! 
15 43.331 8.9! 25.0671 1086.241! normall 
16 	1 30.00 '  25.0671 752.0191 normal 
17 26.671 8.01 19.6691 524.5071 normal! 
18 	! 30.001 8119.669 i 590.0851 normal] 
19 33.33! 8.01 1969 655.6431 normal! 
20 26.671 8.41 21.9781 586.061 normal! 
21 











23 30.00 1! 7.7 18.032i 540.951 normal , 
24 	1 50 . 00 8.11 20.2331 1011.6611 normal 
25 53.33 !  20.233 1 1079.0981 normal 
26 46.671 8.0! 19.669] 917.897 1  normalj 
27 40.001 7 . 7 ! 18.0321 721.2681 normal! 
28 56.67 1. 7.6 1  17.5031 991.8501 normalj 
29 50.001 7.8 1 18.5691 928.4391 normalj 
[ 	
30 346.671 9.01 25.7131 8913.659 11  rising! 
31 1663.33! ll.6j 45.7971 76176.3421. rising 
32 1810.00 12.01 49.469 89538.3331 rising 
33 1753.33 12.11 50.4111 88387.8921 rising 
34 1396.67 12.21 51.3641 71738.3521 risthg 
35 1476.67, 12.3! 52.3271 77268.9851 rising! 
36 1343.331 12.51 54.2821 72918.876! 	rising 
37 1123.33! 13.9 69.108i 77630.9231  
38 530.001 14.41 74.8921 39692.820! rising: 
39 243.331 9.41 28.386! 6907.2061 rising! 
40 726.671 9.8, 31.208! 22677.879! rising! 
41 673.33j 10.0! 32.676! 22001.620! rising! 
42 	1 540.00! 10.01 32.676! 17644.8731 rising! 
43 626.67 1, 10.0! 32.676 2  20476.744 1  rising! 
44 423.331 10.0 1 32.6761 13832.698!, risin9] 
45 340.00 1 10.01 32.676  rising! 
46 96.67 8.0] 19.6691 1901.372] rising] 
47 173.33 8.7! 23.804 1: 4126.069 2  rising!, 
48 210.00 9.4 28.3861 5961.0211 rising!. 
49 	j 190.00 9. 1, 26.3671 5009.7251 rising] 
50 	J 313.33 931 27.7041 8680.4501 rising] 
51 396.671 9.41, 28.3861 11259.6881 rising 1 
52 590.001 9.41 28.3861 16747.6311 rising 2  
53 566.67 9.4! 28.3861 16085.2771 rising] 
54 370.00 10.7] 38.112! 14101.419) rising! 
55 313.33 10.81 38.9271 12197.1001 rising] 
56 286.67 11.11 41.4301 11876.613) rising] 
230.001 57 
 
11.31 43.148!. 9923.9561 risin9] 
58 233.331 11.1] 41.430 1. 9667.0191 rising] 
59 443.331 8.21. 20.8061 9223.9261 risin'. 
60 1206.67 41 10.3 1  34.948 1  42170.7571 risin9] 
61 1920.001 13.01 59.347] 113946.645] rising! 
62 1883.331 14.41 74.892 :  risin9] 
63 1840.001 15.41 87.249] 160537.7681 risin9] 
64 1613.331 16.8 1  106.3441 171568.390 11 rising] 
65 	T 1633.33 1  17.4] 115.1801 188127.733) rising, 
66 1503.33' 17.7' 119.747 1;  180019.6641 rising] 
67 503.33 11 14.11 71.390! 35933.0401 recess2 
68 453.331 13.31 62.508 1 28337.0761 recess] 
69 506.671 12.6] 55.275] 28005 . 889 1 re] 
70 436.67] 12.1 11 50.411! 22012.925] recess 1 
71 396.671 11.71 46.70 18524.4491 recess] 
72 233.33] 9.91 31.9371 74 5 1 .998! recess. 
73 - 263.331 9.81 31.208! 8218.1281 recess] 
74 220.001 9.7] 30.4881 6707.465! recess] 
75 230.001 9.81 31.208, 7177.867] recess] 
76 213.33! 9.61 29.778 2  6352.6801 recess! 
77 	' 216.671 9.61 29.778] 6451.9301 recess] 
78 220.001 9.31 27.704] 6094.7901 recess] 
79 203.331 9.21 27.031! 5496 . 224
! 
recess] 
80 210.00]. 9.01 25.713 5399.631 recess] 
81 	1 196.67] 8.8) 24.431 4804.789 1 recess! 
82 173.33 8.71 23.804 4126.069] recess] 
83 180.00 1 8.71 23.804 4284.772 1 recess] 
84 136.67 1 8.5 1 22.5781 3085.6141 recess 1 
85 140.00! 8.41 21.978) 3076.936] recess 
86 123.33! 8.61 23.186! 2859.6591 recess] 
87 	1 130.001 8.71 23.804' 3094.5581 recess: 
88 140.001 8.71 23.8041 3332.601] recess] 
89 240.00; 11.2] 42.284 10148.1601 recess!, 
90 226.67] 11.2! 42.284, 9584.3451 recesi 
91 203.33 1 11.11 41.430 11 
92 	i 210.001 11.1 i 41.4301 8700.330] recess! 
93 1210.001 17.41 115.180! 139368.124] recess] 
94 	1 963.33] 16.5] 102.074, 98330.9381 recess] 
95 826.67 1 15.5! 88.543] 73195.3211 recess] 
96 593.33] 14.8) 79.708] 47293.403] recess] 
97 510M01 14.01 70.2441 35824.3051 recess! 
98 386.67] 13.3!, 62.508 4  24169.835 1, recess] 
99 323.33] 12.71 56.278! 18196.453] recess] 
1001 293.331 12.lj 50.4111 14787.314 11 recessl 
101 256.67 11.71 46.7001 11986.397 1 recess! 
102 I 	260.001 11.41 44.0211 11445.4771 recess! 
I 	103 [ 	 230.001 11.2 1,  42.2841 9725.3201 recess! 
1 104 210.00 11.01 40.5861 8523.0661 rece] 
105 186.671 11.0 1 40.5861 7576.0321 recess! 
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33.331 4.31 5.04 168.05 1 normal. 
2 23.331 4.11 4.521 105.471 normal! 
3 33.33' 4 . 31 5.041 168.05 normal! 
4 26.67 4.31 5.04 11 134.441 normal! 
5 30.00! 4.31 5.041 151.251 normal! 
6 	1 23.331 3.41 2.941 68.671 normal! 
7 30•0! 3.51 3.151 94.361 normal! 
8 20.001 3.61 3.351 67.101 normal! 
9 20.001 2.81 1.891 37.721 normal! 
10 30.001 3.1 2.381 71.441 normal! 
11 26.671 3.1 2.381! 63.501, normal! 
12 20.001 2.91 2.041 40.881 normal! 
13 33.33! 4.11 4.521 150.67i normal! 
14 46.671 4.1 4.52 2 210.941 normal! 
15 23.33 1 3.31 2.751 64.131 normal! 
16 20.001 3.2! 2.561 51 . 22 ! normal j 
17 30.001. 3.31 2.75! 82.45! normal! 
18 26.671 3.21 2.561 68.301 normal! 
19 23.331 3.51 3.151 73.391 normal! 
20 30.00 1  3.4] 2.94 88.291 normal' 
 43.331 3.51 3.15 1 136.291 normal!, 
22 33.331 3.31 2.751 91.611 normal! 
23 26.67!. 3.31 2.751 73.291 normal! 
24 30.00!; 3.21 2.56! . 	 76.841 normal! 
25 	1 43.331 3 . 5 1 3.15 1  136.291 normal! 
26 40.00! 3.5 3.151 125.81 normal] 
27 46.67 1. 3.5 3.15! 146.771 normal 
28 56.67! 3.21 2.56] 145.131 normal 
29 53.33! 3.21 2.56 1 136.601 normal 
30 50.001 3.31 2.75! 137.421 normal 
31 
. 
56.6711 3•31 2.751 155.74 	normal 
32 40.00! 3.2 1  2.56 1 102.45 normal 
33 	1 43.33! 3.2! 2.561 110.981 normal! 
34 36.67! 4.31 5 . 04 1  184.851 normal! 
35 - 46.671 4.21 4.78! 222.921: normal! 
36 40.00] 4.21 4.78 . 191.07 11 normal! 
37 	1 43.33] 4.21 4.781 206.991 normal' 
38 50.001 4.31 5.04 1 252.08 1  normal 
39 50.00! 4.1! 4.52! 226.011 . normal!. 
40 50.00! 4.21 4.781 238.84 1  normal 
41 56.67 4.21 4.78] 270.68! normal! 
42 46.67 4.2! _4.78!: 222.92! _normal : 
43 116.67 53!_ 8.14! 949.831 rising! 
44 206.67! 5.9] 10.41! 2151.44! rising! 
45 - 	 226.671 6.3j 12.10 1i  2742.49 1  rising 
46 253.33 6.21 11.661 2954.77! rising 
47 233.33, 6.31 12.101 2823.161 rising 
48 226.67! 6.41 12.54 2843.30j rising 
49 226.67 6.81 14.411 3267.161 rising 
50 223.33 7.01 15.401 3440.271 rising 
51 203.33 6.91 14.901  rising 
52 186.67 6.91 14.901 2782.16j --___ nsing 
53 43.33! 3.71 3.571 154.801 rising 
54 106.671 4.1', 4.521 482.151 rising' 
55 100.00j 4.3! 5.041 504.151 rising 










804 . 19 1 	rising! 
882.651 risiQl  
59 206.671 4.81 6.49' 1340.701 rising! 
60 200.001 5.2'! 7.791 1558.731 rising! 
61 193.331 5.31 8.141 1574.02! risingl 
62 200.001 5.41 8.501 1699.581 	rising! 
63 	j 106.67! 4.41 5.311 566.86! rising 
64 143.33 11 4.61 5.881 843.42! risingl 
65 166.671 4.81 6.491 1081.211 rising 
66 183.33 1  7.12, 1305.99 1 risingj 
67 170.00! 5.0 1, 7.12j 1211.01 j rising'! 
68 180.001 5.3, 8.141 1465.471 rising! 
69 193.331 5.61 9.24 1  1785.74 1, rising 











73 250.001 6.2', 11.661 2915.891 rising! 
74 243.331 6. 31  12.10 1  rising! 
75 223.331 6.4'! 12.54 2801.49 1 rising! 
76 210.001 6.41, 12.54 2634.24 1 rising! 
77 256.671 5.61 9.241 2370.721, rising! 
78 220.001 5.9j 10.41', 2290.251 rising! 
79 250.00 6.3', 12.10! 3024.82! rising 
80 256.67 6.9, 14.90', 3825.471 rising! 
81 326.67 9.41 30.281 9890.1lj rising! 
82 313.33 10.21 36.51 11439.56! rising', 
83 326.67! 10.911 42.511 13886.091 rising] 
84 353.33 1! 11.7j 50.00', 17667.041 rising, 
85 360.00! 12.41 57.12I 20564.83j risin9. 
86 403.331 13.01 63.66', 25675.81! rising! 
87 466.67 :  70.60 6  rising!, 
88 473.331 14.21 77.94! 36890.761, risin91 
89 506.671 14.8', 85.69', 43417.961 risingl 
90 526.67 19 15.41, 93.87' 49435.88! rising! 
91 166.671 6.81. 14.41 2402.32 1 recess., 
92 173.33 1 6.7 1 13.93 ;  recess.', 
93 166.67', 6.5 13.00', 2166.29,1 recess.! 
94 160.0 6.6! 13.461 2153.71', recess. 
95 126.67 1 6.4', 12.541, 1588.901 recess. 
96 130.00 1, 6.3 3, 12.10 1  1572.91j recess. 
97 1 	103.33 1, 6.1j 11.243, 1161.141 recess., 
98 - 76.671 9.11 28.111 2154.831 recess.j 
99 83.331 8.81 26.031 2168.98 1 recess.! 
100 80.00 8.91 26.711 2136.871 recess. 
101 210.001 6.31! 12.101 2540.851 recess. 
102 203.33 6.3 12.101 2460.181 recess. 
103 206.67 6.0 1 10.821 2235.941 recess. 
104 103.33 7.21 16.431 1697.941 recess. 
105 106.67 15.911 1697.411 recess. 
106 116.671 6.9j 14.901 1738.851 recess. 
107 100.001 6.81 14.411 1441.401 recess. 
108 86.671 6.6 1 13.46 1 1166.581 recess. 
109 73.331 6.41 12.541 919.89' recess. 
110 66.671 6.11 11.241 749.121 recess. 
111 60.001 6.Oj 10.82 1 649.151 recess. 
112 56.671 6.11 11.241 636.751 recess.! 
113 1 	50.001 5.81 10.011 500.511 recess.: 
114 53.33 5.1 9.62 513.01 recess.! 
115 46.671 5.71 9.62 ! 448.881 recess.! 
116 50.001 5.7: 9.62j 480.95 1 recess.! 
117 20j 12.31 56.071 11401.711 recess.! 
118 210.00 1 12.0 1 52.991 11127.601 recess. 
119 200.001 11.61 49.031 9805.391 recess. 
120 163.331 11.3] 46. 17 1 7540.951 recess. 
121 160.001 11.01 43.411 6945.231 recess. 
122 160.001 10.71 40741 6518.701 recess. 
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1 96.67 7.81 16.761 1620.251 	normalj 
2 50.00i 8.01 17.791 889.301 noii. 
3 60.001 8.01 17.791 1067.161 	normal 
4 46.671 7.91 17.271 805.891 normal '! 
5 53.33j 8.0' l7.79 948.581 	normall 
6 40.001 8.1 18.31 732.461 normal! 
7 50.001 8.1 18.31 915.571 	normal! 
8 60.00, 8.61 21.07 1264.281 normal! 
9 70.00! 8.51 20.501. 1435.111 	normal! 
10 	i 63.331 8.51 20.501 1298.421 normal! 
11 46.67! 6.9 1 12.58 1 586.84 	nonnaij 
12 40.00 11 6.61 11.331 453.24 normal 
13 43•331 6.2 1 9.79! 424.091 	normal 
14 	1 36 . 67 1 5.81 8.371 306.91 normal 1 
15 t 40.001 6.0! 9.061 362.51 	normal! 
16 33.33 1  6.01 9.06 11 302.091 normal 
17 40.001 5 . 9 1 8.71! 348.511 	normal 
18 30ØØI 5.81 8.371 251.121 normal 
19 40.001 5.8 1  8.371 334.821 	normal 
20 	1 36.67!• 5 . 7 1 8.041 294.661 normal 
1 
30.001 5.71 8.04 1i 241.091 	normal 
22 36.67! 5.61. 7.711 282.681 normal 
23 30.00! 5.81 8.37! 251.121 	normal! 
24 40.00, 5.81 8.37 334.82 normal! 











256 . 99 1 normal1 
28 30.001 5.61 7.711 231.291 	normal1 
29 36.67 5.6 11 7.711 282.681 normal! 
30 46.67 5.91 8.711 406.591 	normal! 
43.33i 5.91 31 
 
.











34 36.67' 6.01 9.061 332.291 	normal! 
35 30.00 1  6.01 9.06 271.881 normal! 
36 40.00 2  6.01 9.06' 362.511 	normal! 
37 43.33! 6.01 9.061 392.721 normal! 
38 46.671 5 . 91 8.71! 406.591 	normal! 
39 	
1 
46.67 1 6.5' 10.93! 510.191 normal! 
40 1 40.001 6.5 1 10.931 437.311 	normalj 
41 	1 40.00 :  11.331 453.241 normal! 
42 63.33 1 6.4 1 10.54! 667.701 	normal! 
43 40.001 6.3 1 10.161 - 406.431 normal! 
44 46.671 6.3 1 10.161 474.161 	normal! 
30.001 63j 10.161 304.82! normal! 
46 36.67! 6.31 10.161 372.55 11 	normal 
471 40.001 6.31 10.16 1 406.431 normal 
48 30.001 6.31 10.16! 304.821 nol! 
49 26.671 6.0 1. 9.061 241.671 normal! 
50 23.331 6.01 9.061 211.461 normal'!, 
51 30.00! 6.01 9.061 271.881 normal! 
52 33.33 6.6! 11.33! 377.70! normal' 
53 26.67 5.3] 6.781 180.701 normal 
54 20.001 5.41 7 .081 141.601 normal!, 
55 46.671 6.01 9.061 422.921 normal 
56 	1 50.001 6.01 9.061 453.141 normal 
57 60.001 6.11 9.421 565.241 normal 
58 50.001, 6.01 9.061 453.14! normal! 
59 60.001 6.0! 9.061 543.771 normal! 
60 46.671 7.4! 14.82! 691.391 normal! 
61 60.00! 7.41 14.82 888.951 normal! 
62 80.00 ! 7.4 3 14.82 1185.26! normal! 
63 3 6.67 6.6 ;; 11.33 415.47j normal!. 
64 40.00: 6.6 11.33 453.24! normal! 
65 40.001 6.71 11.74, 469.50! normal! 
66 43.33 1  6.3! 10.161 440.291 normafl 
67 36.67! _6.31 10.l 372.55! normal' 




















72 4326.671 13.2' 57.521 248856.77 1! rise! 
73 90.001 6.6! 11.331 1019.801 rise! 
74 173.33 1 6.9! 12.581 2179.71 1  rise! 
75 	1 980.001 7.41 14.821 14519.491 rise! 
76 4633.331 8.6, 2 1 .07! 97630.27! rise! 
77 80.001 6.7! 11.741 939.01! rise! 
78 136.67! 6.7! 11.74! 1604.131 rise! 
79 203.33 6.8! 12.15! 2470.96 1! rise', 
80 120.00 5.81 8.37 1004.46!: risel 
81 186.67 5.9! 8.71_ 1626.37! 
82 540.00 6.31 10.161 5486.751 risej 
83 793331 6.81 12.151 9640.811 rise! 
84 840.001 6.61 11.331 9518.121 rise! 
85 803.33 1 6.71 11.741 9429.181 rise! 
86 1456.671 6.91, 12.581 18317.98 11 rise 
87 	. 2136.67 1 771 16.26!! 34746.571 rise! 
88 4356.671 8.71 21.65'! 94321.89! rise! 
89 4280.001 9.8! 28.621 122486.241 rise! 
90 3546.67 10.41 32.89 1  116667.071 rise! 
91 3003.331 10.71. 35.161 105603.231 rise', 
92 2360.001 - 	 11.1 1  38.32! 90436.23! rise!, 
93 1940.001 11.3! 39.961 77519.09! rise :, 
94 1130.00 1  11.3! 39.961 45152.87 11 rise! 
95 	1 3673.33! 11.0 1, 37,52! 137809.551 rise! 
96 1 3050.001 11.31 39.961 121872.791 rise! 
97 	1 2763.331 11.71 43.351 119797.40! rise: 













101 3983.331 8.31 19.391 77231.931 rise 
102 3563.33 1i  12.61 51.581: 183781.521 recess] 
103 2016.671 11.01 37.52] 75657.671 recess' 
104 743.33 1 10.1 32.161 23904.351 recess 
105 520.001 10.1 32.161 16722.341 recess 
106 343.33! 10.51 33.641 11550.051 recess! 
107 196.671 10.41 32.891 6469.301 recess] 
108 3870.00] 8.31 19.391 75034.551 	recess] 
109 3060.001 8.11 18.31] 56033.11] recess] 
110 3056.671 8.31 19.39 1 59265.00 1 recess] 
111 3350.001 8.1 ] 18.311 61343.44 1 	recess] 
112 893.331 7.51 15.291 13658.451 recess 
113 270.00] 7.41 14.821 4000.271 recess 
114 250.00] 7.41 14.821 3703.951 recess 
115 300.00] 7.31 14.35] 4305.251 recess] 
116 653.33 :  48.74] 31845.801 recess 
117 570.001 12.0; 46.00 1 26221.58 1  recess 
118 460.001 11.81 44.23 1. 20343.921 recess] 
119 386.671 11.5 1 41.64 1:. 16099.061 recess! 
120 330.00] 11. 61 42.49] 14021.39] recess 1 
121 356.67 11 11.3 1 39.96 1  recess] 
122 283.331 9.3 25.311 7171.96] recess 
123 260.00j 9.1 24.06] 6254.40] recess 
124 216.67] 9.0 ;  5078.741 recess 
125 123.33 7.91 17.271 2129.881 recess 
126 110.00 7.81. 16.761 1843.75 1 recess 
127 116.67! 7.8] 16.76] 1955.481 recess, 
128 100.00 7.2] 13.891 1389.43] recess] 
129 96.67 7.2r 13.89] 1343.111 recess] 
130 90.00 7.0]. 13.011 1170.591 recess] 
131 70.00 6.6 1  11.331 793.181 recess] 
1_132 66.67 6.5] 103] 728.851 recess] 
133 50.00 6.61 11.331 566.56 :  
134 56.67 6.6! 11.331 642.091 recesJ 
135 43.33 6.51 10.931 473.75] recess] 
136 50.00 6.51 10.931 546.641 recess! 
137 40.00 6.1 9.42] 376.83! recess] 
138 46.67 6.1 9.421 439.631; recess! 
139 40.001 6.1 1 9.421 376.831' recess] 
140 963.331 11.2 1  37699.51] recess! 
141 346.671 11.1! 38.321 13284.39] recess] 
142 113.331 11.01 37.521 4251.83] recess] 
143 90.001 10.81 35.94 i 3234.331 recess] 
144 	I 1240.00 1 11.91 45.111 55935.571 recess] 
145 983.33 1 11.6 1  42.49 41780.90 t  
146 646.671 11 .5 1 41.641 26924.31! recess 1 
147 490.001 1 	.7] 43.351 21242.731 reces sl  
148 213.331 .1l.. .51 41.64] 8882.241 recess]. 
149 180.00! 11.2] 39.13] 7044.20! recess] 
150 193.331 11.1] 38.321 7408.60! recess'1 
151 156.671 10.71 35.161 550869 1 recessl 
152 126.671 10.41 32.891 4166.661 recess! 
153 140.00i• 10.31, 32.161 4502.171 recess! 













157 2373.331 7.71 16.261 38595.261 recess! 
158 1516.67! 7.11 13.451 20393.47j recess! 
159 510.001 6.71 11.741 5986.161 recess! 
160 146.67: 6.81 12.151 1782.331 recess! 
161 93.331 8.51 20.501 1913.471 recess! 
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1 20.00 9.1 8.381 167.63 normall 
2 33.33 91 8.271 275.521 normal'! 
3 30.00 91 8.271 247.97 1 normal: 
4 20.00 91 8.271 165.31 normal! 
5 26.67j 8.71 7.92 11 211.211 normal! 
6 20.001 8.41 7.581 151.571 normal! 
7 36.67j 8.61 7.811 286.221 normal! 
8 30.001 8.81 8.041 241.061 normall 
9 33 . 33 1 8.81 8.04'  normal! 
10 20.00! 8.81 8.041 160.701 normal! 
11 26.671 8.81 8.041 214.27 1 normal! 
12 30.00j 8.61 7.81 234.181 normal! 
13 20.001 8.5' 7.69 153.84' noal] 
14 20.00i 8.71 7.92 158.411 normal! 
15 23.331 8.61 7.811 182.141 no] aI 
16 26.671 8.3' 7.471 199.071 normal]. 
17 30.001 8.2! 7.351 220.57 1  normal! 
18 20.001 8.31 149 . 30 1 normal! 
19 30.00:: 8.51 7.691 230.76 1: normal! 
20 36.671 8.41 7.58j 277.871 normal 1, 
21 30.001 8.51 7.69 230.761 normal] 
22 23.33! 8.31 7.471 174 . 18 ! normal 1 
23 30.001, 8.1 7.471 223.95! normal 
24 30.001 8.4, 7 . 5 81 	227 . 351  normal 
25 16.67 -  7.35 122.531 normal 
26 23.33 1 8.21 7.35 171.55' normal 
27 20.001 8.2 1 7.35 147.04 normal 
28 20.0& 8.31 7.47 149.301 normal 
29 20.001 8.71. 7.92i 158.411 normal 
30 16.67' 8.71 7.921 132.001 normal! 
31 30.00 1 8.71 7.92T 237.621 normal 
32 30.001, 8.8 1.  8.041 241.061 normal 1 
33 20.001: 8.9 8.151 163.001 normal! 
34 23.332 8.81 8.041 187.491 normal! 
35 16.671 7.91 7.02! 116.921 normal! 
36 10.001 81 7.131. 71.271 normal! 
37 30.001 8.6 1, 7.81! 234.181 normal! 
38 40.001 8.71 7.921 316.82! normal 
39 1 	30.00 2  7.921 237.621 normal 
40 50.001 8.61, 7.81' 390.311 normal] 
41 1 	50.00' 8.7 :  396.031 normal, 
42 40.001 8.6 :  312.251 normal! 
43 190.00', 11.1 10.76', 2044.60! rise! 
44 176.671 11.1 10.761 1901.11', rise! 
45 183.331 11.21 10.881 1995.241! rise! 
46 146.67! 91 8.271 1212.281 rise! 
47 210.001 9.81 9.201 1932.051 rise! 
48 530.001 10.1 9.561 5064.66! rise! 
49 873.331 11.11 10.76 1  9397 .97 1 rise 1 
50 820.00 1 13.31 13.511 11077.891 rise 
51 903.331 14.11 14.541 13134.191 rise! 
52 880.001 1 4 .91 15.58 z  rise1, 
53 756.671 151 15.721 11892.271 rise! 
54 150.00 1. 9.11 8.381 1257.201 rise :. 
55 296.67 1 10.21 9.681 2870.28 1 rise 
56 520.001 10.81 10.40! 5406.15j rise: 
57 870.001 11.61 11.371 9895.67! rise! 
58 943.331 13.41 13.641 12864.731 rise! 
59 	1 910.001 14.51 15.061 13705.031 rise! 
60 	1 830.00 1 14.9!. 15.58 1 12935.53! rise! 
61 1 20.001 8.5! 7.69 1  153.841 rise! 
62 136.671, 9 ! 8.27 3 1129.63! rise! 
63 240.001 9.31 8.61 1  2067.29j rise! 
64 310.001 9.7 9.081 2815.521. rise! 
65 360.001 9.81 9.20! 3312.091 rise! 
66 410.01 101 9.44! 3869.201 rise! 
67 500.00 1!  10.11 9.561 4777.981 rise! 
68 400.00! 10 .4 1, 9.91 3965.751 	. rise! 
69 500.001 10.51 10.03 1  5017 .23 1 rise! 
70 500.001 10.81 10.401 5198 .22 1 rise! 
71 800.001 11.51 11.25i 9000.89 rise 1, 
72 700.001 11.7 1, 11.501 8048.47 rise! 
73 700.00! 12.2! 12.12! 8483.531 rise! 
74 600.001, 12.61, 12.62! 7572.78j rise! 
75 400001 12.7' 12.75! 5098.971 rise] 
76 400.001 12.81 12.87! 5149.531 rise] 
77 300 . 00 1 12.81 12.87! 3862.151 rise! 
78 300.001 12.91 13.00! 3900.15 rise! 
79 2560.00 19.51 21.86! 55968.19 rise! 
80 2513.33 201 22.57! 56726.171 rise] 
81 2486.67 20.61 23.431 58250.571 rise! 
82 	1 2410.00 20.71 23.571 56799.621 rise] 
83 	1 2323.331 21 24.00! 55757.211 risel. 
84 2120.00! 21.1i  51182.431 rise! 
85 1570.00j 21.31 24.43! 38356.50! rise] 
86 1016.67 21.1 24.43 1! 24838.051 rise! 
87 	1 513.33 21.3 1 24.43! 12541.181 rise! 
88 703.33 14.8! 15.45! 10868.961 recess! 
89 	1 670.001 14.6! 15.191 1 0178.1 4 1 recess'!, 
90 486.671 14.3 1 14.80 1  7202.471 recess! 
91 316.671 14.2! 14.67] 4645.34! recessj 
92 290.00!. 14.3! 14.0 4291.89 3 recess! 
93 130.001 14.41 14.931, 1940.891 recess! 
94 	1 30.001 9.2! 8.501 . 	 254.921 recess! 
95 20.00! 9 11 8.38i 167.63 recess 
96 23.331 9.2' 8.501 198.27 1 recess! 
97 40.001 11.91. 11.75 1 469.821 recessl 
98! 46.671 11.71 11.501 536.561 recess! 
99 50.001 11.81 11.621 581.081 recess1 
100 153.331 291 36.021 5522.941 recess! 
101 	I 140.001 28.51 35.241 4933.561 recess! 
102 130.001 27.8! 34.15 4440.071 recess! 
103 123.331 27.1! 33.081 4079.361 recess 
104 116.67 1 26.21 31.701 3698.32 1 recess 
105 110.001 2 5.5 1 30.641 3370.221 recess 
106 113.331 24.7 1 29.43 1  recess! 
107 100.001 23.91 28.24 1 2823.981 recess! 
108 706.67 14.91 15.581 11013.371 recess 
109 540.00! 14.3 14.80 7991.79! recess 
110 320.001 14.21 
111 
 14.671 4694.251 recess
283.331 13.91 14.28 4046.201 recess 
F 	112 113.33! 10.21 9.681 1096.51 1 recess! 
113 130.001 10.21 9.681 1257.77 1! recess! 
114 96.67! 10.21 9.68! 935.26j recess! 
115 200.00! 12.81 12.871 2574.77' recess! 
116 200.001 12.8! 12.87! 2574.77 recess! 
117 180.001 12.7! 12.75!. 2294.54 1: recessl  













121 200.001 20.91 23.86 4771.031 recess! 
122 203.33 1 20.81 23.71 4821.361 recess! 
123 170.00 1. 20.71 23.57 4006.61! recess! 
124 156.671 20.6 1. 23.431 3669.931 recess! 
125 80.001, 191 21.16 1f  1692.78, recess! 
126 76.671 18.91 21.02 11 1611.501 recess! 
127 40.001 14.71 15.32! 612.891 recess!! 
128 50.001 14.71 15.32 11 766.11 recess! 
129 46.671 14.51 15.061 702.81 recess! 
Annex 7. 
Table I . Result on observed continuous measurement of suspended sediment concentration and estimation by using suspended sediment rating 
curve at catchment 9210 (UL1). 
	
Observed measurement 	 Estimation measurement 
Date 	Time 	Susp. Sed. 	Water 	Water Susp. Sed. 	remark 	 Time .Water 	Water 	Susp. Sed. 	Susp. Sed. 
concentration level discharge 	discharge level discharge concentration SS Discharge 
(mgldm 3 ) 	 (cm) 	(dm3/s) (mg/s) 	 (cm) 	(dm3/s) 	(mg/ din) 	(mg/s) 
07/12/97 	0723 	6667 	45 	508 	33855 	rising 	 72O 	4 	4 13 	121 05 _ 	50045 
07/12/97 97L39__ 	 5.08........................ 	 7:30........................ 	 4 . 88
.... . 0 L...... 600.62 
07/12/97 	1605 	15333 	82 	1448 	222016 	rising 	 1605 	72 	_114 	13364 	154190 
°7... .°..!P 18.72 2995.45 rising . 	 14.79 	 6.: 2 ......... 202425  
07/12/97 	16:15 	163.33 	9.4 	18.38 	3001.87 	rising 	 16:15 _9.2 .J2.19..... _!:? ..- ........ 
07/12/97 16:25 J33 11.8 27.34 3644.94 rising 16:25 	10.8 	23.42 	143.08 	3350.97 
07/12/97 	16:30 	l267 	11 	27.34 	3462.68 	ring 	 JI ..  24.96 143.96 3592.59 
7 16:35 93.33 23 29.39 2743.20 rising 16:35 ,,,,,,,,,,,, 11.4 	25.74 	144.39 	3716.41 _... 
07/12/97 	16:40 	76.67 	12.0 	28.15 	2158.24 	recess 	 16:40 	11.4 25.74 144.39 3716.41 
07/12/97 16:50 63.33 11.0 24.18 1531.60 recess 16:50 10.9 	23.80 	61.82 	1471.38 
07/12/97 	17:00 	56.67 	9.9 	20.12 	1140.09 	recess 	 17:00 	10.1 20.83 55.02 1146.28 
07/12/97 17:10 50.00 9.2 17.70 885.07 recess 17:10 9.3 	18.04 	48.49 	874.78 
07/12/97 	17:20 	 8.6 	15.74 	839.20 	recess 	 17:20 	8.7 16.06 43.79 703.12 
7/12/9. ....17:30 50.00 	8.2 14.48 723.97 recess 17:30 8.3 	14.79 	40.75 	602.66 
16/12/97 	18:00 	16 67 	3.71 	3 61 	60 13 	normal 	 18:00 	3.9 	3.96 	12053 	476.77 
16/12/97 18 : 30 ............. 8.0 l37 2588.75 rising 18:30 8.5 15.42 137A2...............2U86 
JLLZ ll° 	10 	i2 	2L20 	3815.30 	rising 	 18:40.....................11.2 	24.96 	1436........................ 3592.59 
15 451 1 7433.41 rising 18:50........................13.3...........................33.69.................148..............................2.15 
16/12/97 	19:00 	146.67 	14.7 	40.12j 	5884.66 	recess 	 19:00 	14.1 	37.31 	149.64 	5582.80 
. I12 	• 	-•• ici:oo' --- 8.9 -'---iifr ________ 505 . 88•••••• • 	 IiIii
.......... 
• 	':i IIiIiII 	. 141.47 	2947.52 
	
16/12/97 2140 15667 	1121 	2496 	390979 	rising 	 2140 	113 	2535 	144 17 3654.25 
- 16/12/97 	21:45 	15333 121 2981 457086 rising 21 45 125 _Q? 	 14664 	443313 
16/12/97 21 50 14667 	14. fl 	547167 	rising 	 21:50 	137 	3548 149 5835 
16/12/97 	2155 	15000 158 4551 	682662 rising 2155 149 4108 	15104 	620490 
16/12/97 22:00 143.33 	17.3 	5332 7642.54 	rising 	 2200 	16 	46. 52 	15286 7111.40  
16/12/97 	2204 	13667 174 5386 	736076 rising 2205 168 5066 15412 	28766 
16/12/97 11667 	173 	5332622065 	rising 	 2210173 	5332 	15489 825856 
71•T7.. 	- .- 123.33 18.41 59.38 	 rising 22:15 .......................17..8 56. 
20/12/97 	1330 	1666778 	1327 	221143 1 	rising 	 1330 	78 	1327 	13545 	179724 
20/12/97 13:35 146.67 	8.1 14.17 2078.62 rising 13:35 8.1 14.17 31 1931.90 
20/12/97 	1340 	15000 8 . 41 	15.101 	226524 	rising 	 1340 	84 	1510 137 15 - 2071.20 
20/12/97 13:45 16000 	85 1542 - 246671 rising 13-45 8.6 * 1574 	13770 	216663  
11 11-11-1-11-111,  20/12/97 	1 	 6.67 9.0 	17.03 	2668.80 	
2264.12  
7 13.....0 	9.4 18.38 2573.04 rising 	 13:55.' 7 	..138.75 . 
20/12/97 	14:01 	140.00 9.6 	19.07 	2669.38 	rising 14:00 	9.1 139.01 	2414.19 
20/12/97 14:05 133.33 	9.3 18.04 2405.17 recess 	 14:05 0 	 7.03 	46.12 785.70 
20/12/97 	14:10 	130.00 9.1 	17.37 	2257.69 	recess 14:10 	9 7.03 	46.12 	785.70 
20/12/97 14:15 126.67 	8.8 16.38 2074.72 recess 	 14:15 8.8 	i6.38 44.56 729.94 
20/12/97 	14:20 	116.67 8.7 	16.06 	1873.17 	recess 14:20 	8.7 16.06 	43.79 	703.12 
20/12/97 14:25 120.00 	8.4 15.10 1812.19 recess 	 14:25 8.5 	15.42 42.26 651.55 
20/12/97 	14:39 	96.67 7.9 	13.57 	1311.47 	recess 14:40 	8 13.87 	38.52 	534.20 
20/12/97 14:45 83.33 	7.8 	13.27 1105.71 . recess 	 14:45 7.9 _____ 13.57 37.79 512.64 
20/12/97 	.....14:50 	93.33 7.7 	12.97 	1210.81 	recess 14:50 	7.8 	13.27 	37.06 	491.69 
7 ................ 20:23 130.00 	8.5 15.42 2004.20 rising 	 20:20 8.2 14.48..............137.70_ ........ 1977.82 
20/12/97 	20:30 	140.00 8.8 	16.38 	2293.13 ......................rising 20:30 	8.5 	15.42 	137.42 	2118.66 
 2166.63 ..................................................... 150.00 ......................&9 16.71 2505.88 	rising 	 20:35 ___!Z  
Annex 7. 
Table 2. Result on observed continuous measurement of suspended sediment concentration and estimation by using suspended sediment rating 
curve at catchment 3710 (UIL2). 
Observed measurement Estimation measurement . 
Date Water Water Susp:Sed. remark Time \ Water Susp. Sed. Susp. Sed. 
concentration level discharge discharge level discharge concentration SS Discharge 
(mg/dm3 ) (cm) (dm3/s) (mg/ s) (cm) (dm3/s) (mg/ dm3 ) (mg/s) 
........ 
03/04/98 16 15 3000 37 261 7841 normal 1615 59 547 9456 51726' 
03/04/98 1620 533343 333 1620 78 852 10174 86659 
03/04/98 16:30 156.67 10.1 13.12 2054.73 rise 16:30 9 .... 	... .±]. 2388 .7. 
03/04/98 16:40 263.33 23.8 51.97 13684.84 rise 16:40 20.1 38.23 130.40 4985.321 
03/04/98 1645 14333 279 6708 961522 rise 1645 228 * 4669 13478 62932oj 









7852.091  03/04/98 16:55 130.00 
..... 
28.2 68.25 8871.91 r ise 
03/04/98 17:00 - 	276 65, 3 rise 57.51 139.50 8022.351 
03/04/98 17:10 0 2 54.73 138.36 7572.061 
...§ 17:20 96.67 _____ 22.6 47.82 4622.93 rise 17:20 
.................... 














03/04/98 17:30 90.00 23.7 51.62 4645.58 rise 
03/04/98 17:40 113.33 27.1 64.02 
.
7255.61 rise 
03/04/98 1750 11000 3007538 829147 rise 1750 293 6951 14394 
§ 18:00 103.33 31.6 81.94 8466.92 rise 18:00 31 76.01 146.09 11104.47 
I2o/o4/9 .ii 1030  20.00 3.8 2.73 54. 56 normal 10 30 3 8 2.72 84 25 _____ 229 37 
20/04/98 10:35 16.67 3.7 2.61 43.56 normal 10:35 3.9 2.84 84.83 240.65 
20/04/98 10 40 63 33 3 8 2 73 172 77 rise iO 40 4 2. 95 85.40 252.18 
20/04/98 10:58 136.67 4.4 3.45 471.82 rise 10:55 4.3 3.31 87.03 288.25 
20/04/98 11:05 ...106.67 4.6 3.71 395.51 rise 11:05 4.5 3.56 88.07 313.52 


















































1150 49 407 9006 366 . 961 
20/04/98 11:55 33.33 4.9 .10 136.80 recess. 11:55 5 4.21 90.54 38O.93 
20/04/98 . 33.33 4.1 
.... 
3.08 102.74 recess. 13:05 4.1 3.07  26.11 80.18 
20/04/98 13:10 30.00 3.9 2.84 85.33 recess. 13:10 4 2.95 25.92 76.53 
20/04/98 13:15 
....... 
26.67 4.0 2.96 78.99 recess. 13:15 4 2.95 25.92 76.53 
7/04/98 11:05 23.33 4.2 3.201*"*** ' * .  74.75 normal 11 : 05 1 4.1 3.07 21.65 66.481 ................................. 
27/04/98 11:10 20.00 4.2 3.20 64.08 normal 11:10 4.1 3.07  21.65 66.481 
27/04/98 11 	15 1333 41 308 4109 normal 1115 41 307 2165 6648] 
. 	27/04/98 13:22 . 96 59 2.95 21.53 63.571 
2/04/98 6 13 25 1 	67 40 296 
... 4. 
97 3 normal 5 13 2 4 2 95 21 53 63 571 
27/04/98 13:30 23.33 3.9 2.84 66.36 13:30 4 2.95 21.53 63.57 
27/04/98 14:00 30.00 3.81 2.73 81.84 normal 14:00 3.9 2.84 21.41 60.72 
27/04/98 14 10 26 67 3 8 2 73 72 74 * 	normal 14:10 4.1 07 85.95 263 96 
27/04/98 14:35 90.00 7.41 7.96 716.19 rise _ 14:35  8 8.87 102.42 908.11 
27/04/98 14:40 156.67 9.1 11.09 1737.89 rise 14:40 9.5 11.65 107.14 1247.64 
08 .14:45 193.33 10.3 13.54 2616.77 rise 14:45 11 14.69 111.33 1635.97 
27/04/98 1450 18667 137 21 401 3995 01 rise 1450 124 1777 11489 204148 
27/04/98 1455 18000 159 2719 489345 rise 1455 136 2057 11770 242158 
22i2 15:00 183.00 16.4 28.57 5228.70 rise 15:00 14.5 22.771 119.70 2726.08 
27/04/98 15:10 136.67 15.7 26.64 3640.60 recess. 15:10 15 24.03 120.77 2902.37 
27/04/98  15:20 
........ 
83.33 14.6 23.70 1975.40 recess. 15:20 14.5 22.77 119.70 2726.081 
27/04/98 15:30 70,00 13.4 20.65 1445.79 recess. 15:30 13.7 20.81 117.93 2454.59 
27/04/98 15:40 43.33 12.8 19.19 831.51 recess. 15:40 13.2 ...........19 62 116.79 2291.58 
27/04/98 1550 5000 127 1895 947431 recess 1550 131 1939 11655 * 2259] 
27/04/98 1600 40 * 00 1 . 13.2 -  2016 806 45 -recess. 1600 134 20 10 11725 2356171 
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Table 3. Result on observed continuous measurement of suspended sediment concentration and estimation by using suspended sediment rating 
curve at catchment 9221 (RIL1). 
Observed measurement Estimation measurement  
Date Tim e Susp. Sed. Water Water Susp. Sed. remark Time Water Water Susp. Sed. Susp. Sed. 
concentration level discharge discharge level discharge concentration SS Discharge 
(mg/dm') (cm) (dm3/s) (mg/s) (cm) (dm3/s) (mg/ dm') (mg/s) 
16/12/97 1800 3667 71 1499 549.74 normal 1800 74 1647 18156299093 
16/12/97 1810 7333 76 1750 128358 normal 1810 82 2081 24674 513359 
! .. .. 	.2 7' 8913.66 rising 18:20 . 9.428.39 . _7 
18:30 1663.33 11.6 45.80 76176.34 rising 18:30 10:7 20826.16 
±6. 7. . 
16/12/97 1835 181000 120 4947 8953833 rising 1835 113 4315 39 _ 2775254 
:40 1753.33 .. 12.1 50.41 88387.89 rising 18:40 
732.03 34854.34  
j4 2 51.36 71738.35 rising .. _! ..... 
82 
16/12/97 18:501476.67 12.3 52.33 77268.98 rising 18:50 12.7 56.28 
911.82 51315.12  
16/12/97 18:55 1343.33 12.5 54.281 72918.881 rising 18:55 13 59.35 977.70 58023.68 
19:00 13.4 63.58 1070.36 . 68056.18 16/12/97 19:00 1123.33 13.9 69.11 77630.92 rising 
16/12/97 J. 19:10 530.00 14.4 74.89 39692.82 rising 19:10 13.8 67.98 1168.69 79449.73 















19:30 13.3 62.51  450.21 28142.09 
19:40 12.7 56.28 399.66 22492.10 
16/12/97 19:50 436.67 12.1 50.41 22012.92 recess 19:50 12.2 51.36 360.32 18507.41 
16/12/97 20:00 396.67 11.7 46.70 18524.45 recess 20:00 11.7 46.70 323.44 15104.86 
19/12/97 160 243.33 9.4 28.39 6907.21 rising 16:20 9.3 2730 359.40 -__9956.75 
19......7 31.21 22677.88 rising 16:25 9.6 .1!... 
19/12/97 .673.33 10.0 32.68 22001.62 rising •° 
: 	............... 
. 
19/12/97 16:35 540.00 10.0 32.68 17644.871 rising 16:35 
16 : 3. ...................................... 
9.9 
7................ 
31.94 433.22 13835.88 
19/12/97 16:40 1 62667 100 3268 20476 74 rising  
19/12/97 16:45 423.33 10.0 32.68 13832.70 rising 
19/12/97 16:50 340.00 10.0 32.68 11109.73  rising 
19/12/97 16:55 233.33 9.9 31.94 7452.00 recess 
19/12/97 17:00 263.33 9.8 31.21 8218.13 recess 
19/12/97 17:10 220.00 9.7 30.49 6707.47 recess 
19/12/97 17:20 230.00 9.8 31.21 7177.87 recess 
19/12/97 17:30 213.33 9.6 29.78 6352.68 recess 
19/12/97 17:40 216.67  9.6 29.78 6451.93 recess 
19/12/97 17:50 220.00 9.3 27.70 6094.79 recess 
19/12/97 18:00 203.33 9.2 27.03 5496.22 recess 
19/12/97 18:10 210.00 9.0 25.71 5399.63 recess 
19/12/97 18:20  196.67 8.8 24.43 4804.79 recess 
19/12/97 18:30 173.33 8.7 23.80 4126.07 recess 
19/12/97 18:40 180.00 8.7 23.80 4284.77 recess 
19/12/97 18:50 136.67 8.5 22.58 3085.61 recess 
19/12/97 19:00  140.00 8.4 21.98 3076.94 recess 
04/01/98 12:30 36.67 7.6 17.50 641.78 normal! 
04/01/98 12:40 33.33 7.7 18.03 601.05 normal! 
04/01/98 12:50 96.67 8.0 19.67 1901.37 rising 
04/01/98 13:00 173.33 8.7 23.80 4126.07 rising 
04/01/98 13:05 210.00 9.4 28.39 5961.02 rising 
04/01/98 13:10 190.00 9.1 26.37 5009.73 rising 
04/01/98 13:15 313.33 9.3 27.70 8680.45 rising 
04/01/98 13:20 396.67 9.4 28.391 11259.69 rising 
04/01/98 13:25 590.00 9.4 28.39 16747.63 rising 
13:30 566..67 28.39 16085.28 rising 
04/01/98 
8................ 
13:55 370.00 10.7 38.11 14101.42 rising 
04/01/98 14:00 313.33 10.8 38.93 12197.10 risinn 
/0 	 9 	 11.1 	443U876.6i 	sing L  
16:4.Ô............................ 9.9 T4 .433.22 13835.88 1 
16:45 9.9 
. 
31.94 433.22 13835.881 
16:50 9.9 31.94 433.22 13835.881 
16:55 9.9 31.94 
433.22 
13835.881 
17:00 9.9 31.94 433.22 13835.881 
17:10 9.8 31.21 204.75 - 	 6390.01 
17:20 9.7 30.49 199.41 6079.63 
17:30 9.6 29.78 194.15 5781.34 
17:40 9.5 29.08 188.97 5494.80 
17:50 9.4 28.39 183.88 5219.64 
18..00 ..9.2 - 27.03 173.96 4702.171  
18:10 9 
. 
25.71 164.37 4226.281 
.. 25.07 159.70 4003.141 
18:30 150 . 3584.941 
23.19  1 
18:50 8.5 22.58 141.83 3202.20 1 
19:00 8.4 21.98 137.56 3023.41 
12:30 7.6 17.50 196.62 3441.57j 
12:40 7.8 18.57 212.49 3945.69 
12:50 8.2 20.81 246.74 5133.59 
13:00 8.6 23.19 284.47 6595.90 
13:05 8.8 24.43 304.70 7444.16 
13:10 9 25.71 325.86 8378.71 
13:15 9.2 27.03  347.98 9406.10 
13:20 9.4 28.39 371.07 10533.23 
13:25 9.5 29.08 382.99 11136.45 
13:30 9.6 29.78 395.17 11767.35 
13:55 10.6 37.31 531.33 19822.08 
14:00 10.8 38.93 561.85 21871.05 
14:05 10.9 39.75 577.54 22958.01 
	
04/01/98 	1410 	23000 	113r 	4315! 	992396 	 14 10 	11 	4059 	9 1 l _ 28831 
04/01/98 14:15 233.33 11.1 41 431 9667 02 rising 	 1415 111 41.43 
60978 	252327 
04/01/98 	-1: 	--- o--oo - 	11 2 	4228 	1014816 	recess 1420 	11 2 	4228 	62634 26484.231 
04/01/98 1430 22667 112 42.281958435 recess 	 1430 112 	4228 62634 	2648423 
04/01/98 	1440 	20333 	11 1 	4143 	842411 	recess 1440 	112 	4228 	62634 2648423 
04/01/98 1500 21000 111 4143 870033 recess 	 1500 11 4059 27585 	1119553 
1-3. /01/98 	06:55 	30.00 	7.7 	18.03 	540.95 	normal 	 6:55 	8.5 	22:58.274.70 	6202.16 
13/01/98 	07:00 443.33 8.2 20.81 9223.93 rising 7:00 _____ 336.80 	 8880.38 
10J!2 . 07:10 	1206.67 	10.3 	34.95 	42170.76 	rising 	 7:10 	10.6 	37.31 	• 	...19822.08 
-........ 07:20.. 110 59.35 113946.65 rising 59 	8486 _7 
13/01/98 _ ........07:30 	1883.33 	14.4 	74.89 	141046.79 	rising 	 7:30 	14.2 	72.55   . 1272.85 	
92341.38  
..8 	07:40 1840.00 15.4 87.25 160537.77 rising 7:40 15.6 89.85 	1685.74 .................... 151459.92 
13/01/98.07:45 	1613.33 	16.8 	106.34 	171568.39 	rising 	 7:45 	16.1 	96:53 1852.38 	178813.75 
13/01/98 	0750 163333 174 11518 18812773 rising 750 165 	10207 	199331 20346473 
13/01/98 07:55 	1503.33 	17.7 	119.75 	180019.66 	rising 	 7:55 	16.7 104:91 2066.38  ..... 216783.081 
....- .08:00 1210.00 17.4 115.18 139368.12 recess 8:00 16.8 	106.34 	2103.57 	223702.12 
13/01/98 	0810 	96333 	165 	10207 	9833094 - 	recess 	 810 	164 10067 77301 7782053 
13/01/98 08:20 826.67 15.5 88.54 73195.32 recess 8:20 15.6 	89.85 	679.44 	61045.58 
13/01/98.08:30 	593.33 	14.8 	79.71 	47293.40 	recess. 	 8:30 	14.7 78.49 582.86 45747.59 
13/01/98 	08:40 510.00 14.0 70.24 35824.30 recess. 8:40 14 	70.24 	513.92 	36099.49 
13/01/98 0850 	38667 	133 	6251 	2416984 	recess 	 850 	133 6251 45021 2814209 
13/01/98 	09:00 323.33 12.7 56.28 18196.45 recess. 9:00 12.7 	56.28 	399.66 	22492.10 
13/01/98 - 09:10 	293.33 	12.1 	56.41 	14787.31 	recess. 	 9:10 	12.2 51.36 360.3218507.41 
.......8 ......09:20 256.67 11.7 46.70 11986.40 recess. 9:20 11.8 	47.61 	330.62 	15742.02 
13/01/98 ........030 	260.00 	11.4 	44.02 	11445.48 	recess. 	 9:30 	11.5 44.90 309,37 13892.00 
01/98 ..............0940 230.00 11.2 42.28 9725.32 recess. 9:40 11.2 	42.28 	288.97 	12218.95 
3/01/98 ............929 _..SPP S  1LO 	40.59 	8523.07 	recess. 	 9:50 	11 40.59 275.85 _J± 
13/01/98 	I000j 	18667 	1101 4059 757603[ recess - 1000 ___ 109 	3975 	26942 	1071001 
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Table 4. Result on observed continuous measurement of suspended sediment concentration and estimation by using suspended sediment rating 
curve at catchment 9222 (RJL2). 
Observed measurement Estimation measurement  


















15/11/97 15:00 33.33 4.3 5 . 04 ! 168.05 normal 15:00 4.5  5.60 
 143.33 801.97 
15 10 47 6 18 15031 9 17 15/11/97 15 10 23 33 4 1 452 10547 ____ normal 
15/11/97 15:20 116.67 5.3 8.14 949.83 rising 15:20 . ,,.. 164.35 1225.13  
15/11/97 l5O 206.67 5.9 10.41 2151.44 - rising 130 5 8.86 1.79 I 
7 15:40 226.67 6.3 12.10 2742.49 rising 15:40 5.9 ..L9 . 
15/11/97 15:50 253.33 6.2 11.66 2954.77 rising 15:50 6.1 1.  1.24 199.89 2246.12 
15/11/97 16:00  233.33 6.3 12.10 2823.16 rising 16:00 6.3 12.10 
.... 	 .. 
207.06 2505.33 
15/11/97 16:10 226.67 6.4 12.54 2843.30 rising 16:10 6.5 3.00 214.2__7 
15/11/97 16:20 226.67 6.8 14.41 3267.16 rising 16:20 6.7  3.93 221.48 3085.83 
15/11/97 16:30 223.33 7.0 15.40 344027 ring 16:30 14.41 
* ............_0 .3244.55 
'.11I.7 16:40 - 203.33 6.9 14.90 3030.57 rising 16:40 6.8 4.41 225.10 3244.55 
 









1413.22 /11/97 17:00 166.67 6.8 14.41 2402.32 recess. 
15/11/97 17:10  173.33 6.7 13.93 2415.01 recess. 17:10 6.6 13.46 99.96 1345.50 
7 17:20 166.67 6.5 13.00 2166.29 recess. 17:20 6.5 13.00 98.48 1280.06 
15/11/97 17:30 160.00 6.6 13.46 2153.71 recess. 17:30 6.5 13.00 98.48 1280.06 
. 
... 17:40 126.67 6.4 12.54 1588.90 recess. 17:40 6.4 12.54 97.01 1216.86 
17:50 130.00 6.3 12.10 1572.91 recess. 17:50 6.3 12.10 95.53 1155.87 
15/11/97 
1/9 . ......... 
18:00 103.33 6.1 11.24 1161.14 recess. 18:00 6.2 11.66 94.06 1097.02 
	
28/11/97 	0500 	3333 	41 	452[ 	150 	....................nal 	0500 	4 	427 	12601 	53825 1 67 ormal 
28/11/97 0510 4667 41 452 21094 normal 0510 42 * 	478 13292 921 4 
28/11/97 	0520 	'0667 	44 	---531 	5 	 smg 	0520 	- 44 	- 531 	13985 	743.221 
28/11/97 0530 - 	4333 46 - 588 84342 	 g 0530 46 5. 88 14682 * 	863.921, 
28/11/97 	0540 6667 - 	48 	649 	108121 rising 	0540 	48 	649 	15381 	997811 
- 	28/11/97 0550 	8333 	50 712 130599 	rising 05:50 4.9 6.80 157.32 1069.951 
28/11/97 	0600 170.00 50_712 	1211.01 rising 	0600 	5.1 	
7.4 5 5 _13 	5J3 
- 28/11/97 0610 	18000 	53j 	814 146547 	rising 0610 - 54 	850 	1745 148669 
-- 28/11/97 	0620 19333 56 924 	178574 rising 	 620 	56 	924 182.05 _168148 
- 	28/11/97 0630 	2166758 	10.01 2 	rising 630 58 1001 	18917 	189352 
28/11/97 	06:40 	253.33 	6.0 10.82 	2740.84 	rising 	 6:40 	6 	10.82 196.31 2123.88 
28/11/97 06:50 2467 6.2 - 11.66 2877.01 rising 6:50 6.1 	11.24 	1999 	2246.12 
28/11/97 	0700 	25000 	62 	11661291589 	rising 	 00 	2 1166 
20347_ 237323 
28/11/97 0710 24333 63 - 12_10 	294415 	rising 710 	63 -- 	1210 -- --_20706 	2505_33 
28/11/97 	07:20..22133 	6A 	12.54 280L49 	rising 	 720 	6.3_ _ 	20706 2505.33 
9 .7 °2i9..210.00 6.4 12.54 	2634.24 _____ rising - 7:30 63 	12.10 	207.06 	2505.33 
28/11/97 	07:40 	210.00 	6.3 	12.10 2540.85 	recess. 	 7:40 	6,3 12.10 207.06 2505.33 
28/11/97 07:50 203.33 6.3 12.10 	2460.18 recess. 7:50 6.2 	11.66 	94.06 	1097.02 
?.!7 	0 .8:00 	206. 	 10.821..2235.94 	recess -- 	800 	61 92.58 1040.29 
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Table 5. Result on observed continuous measurement of suspended sediment concentration and estimation by using suspended sediment rating 
curve at catchment 3731 (CL1). 
Date 
Observed measurement 
Time 	Susp. Sed. 	Water 	Water 	Susp. Sed. 	remark 
Estimation measurement 
Time 	Water 	Water 	Susp. Sed. 	Susp. Sed. 
concentration level discharge discharge 
(mg/dm') 	(cm) 	(dm3/s) 	(mg/s) 
level discharge concentration 	SS Discharge 
(cm) 	(dm3/s) 	(mg/ dm3) 	 (mg/s) 






















































































11:35 7.9 17.27 805.56 ______ 13911.4 
11:40 7.9 17.27 805.56 13911.41 
02/04/ 981145 89333 75 1529} 1365845 recess 1145 781676 76830 1287774 
4/9. .8 
02/04/98 




















02/04/98 12:00 300.00 7.3 14.351 4305.25 recess 12:001 7.5 15.29 664.07 10153.22 
18/04/98 17:00 26.67 5.3 6.78 
7.0­81 
180.70 . 	 normal 
-
1 
17:00 5.4 7.08 195.84 1386.51 









2371.44 18/04/98 17:20 120.00 5.8 8.37 1004.46 rise 
18/04/98 17:25 186.67 5.9 8.71 1626.37 rise 17:25 6  9.06 289.73 2625.73 
18/04/98 17:30 540.00 6.3 10.16 5486.75 rise 17:30 6.2 9.79 327.28 3203.02 
18/04/98 17:35 793.33 6.8 12.15 9640.81 rise 17:35 6.4 10.54 368.28 3882.64 
























. 18/04/9 	••i ïô 	2136.67 	-. 	1616134746.57 	rise 	 18:i 	 805.56 	.3911.411 
18/04/98 1820 435667 8.71 21.65 	9432189 rise 18 20 8.7 	2165 	115296 24961 
18/04/98 	18:30 	428000 	9.8 	2862 12248624 	rise 	18 30 	9. 5 2661 159891 	425422T 
	
- 18/04/98 354667 3289 	11666707 rise 1840 102 	3143 	208255 65457 23 
18/04/98 	18 50 	3003 33 	10.7 	35.16 105603 23 	rise 	 18 50 	10.7 35.16 2487.99 	87482 87 
18/04/98 1900 236000 11.1 3832 	9043623 rise 1900 11 	3752 	275732 10344434 
18/04/98 	19:10 	194000 	113 	3996 7751909 	rise 	19:10 	11.1 3832 2851.66 	10927668 
18/04/98 19:20 1130.00 11.3 .39.96 	45152.87 rise 19:20 11.2 	39.13 	2948.32 115381.08 
18/04/98 	19:30 	963.33 	11.2 	39.13 37699 51 	recess 	 19:30 	112 39 132948 32 	11538108 
18/04/98 19:40 346.67 11.1 38.32 	13284.39 recess 19:40 11.1 	38.32 	476.99 18278.46 
......................... 
18/04/98 	19:50 	113.33 	11.0 	37.52 4251.83 	recess 	 19:50 	10.9 36.72 	455.68 	16733.31 
18/04/98 20:00 90.00 10.8 35.94 	3234.33 recess 20:00 10.7 	35.16 	434.95 15293.75 
26/04/98 	09:30 	3673.33 	11.0 	37.52 	137809.55 	rise 	• 9:30 	11 	37.52 	2757.32 	103444.34 
26/04/98 09:40 3050.00 11.3 39.96 121872.79 rise 9:40 11.3 39.96 3047.37 121767.63 
? 6II28 	09:50 	2763.33 	11.7 	43.35 	119797.40 	rise 	 9:50 	11.7 	43.35 	3468.01 	150347.09 
26/04/98 1000 248000 12 1 4691 11632759 rise 1000 11 9 45.11 369354 16661314 
26/04/98 	10:10 	1896.67 	12.0 	46.00 	87251.91 	rise 10:10 	12 	46.00 	3810.24 	175281.45 
26/04/98 10:20 1503.33 12.2 47.82 71889.21 rise 	 10:20 11.9 45.11 568.18 25630.32 
26/04/98 	10:30 	1240.00 	11.9 	45.11 	55935.57 	recess 10:30 	11.8 	44.23 	556.26 	24600.92 
8 10:40 983.33 11.6 42.49 41780.90 recess 	 10:40 11.7 43.35 544.48 23604.63 
26/04/98 	10:50 	646.67 	11.5 	41.64 	.2692431 	recess 10:50 	11.6 	42.49 	532.86 	22640.65 
26/04/98..11:00 490.00 11.7 43.35 21242.73 recess 	 11:00 11.5 41.64 521.39 21708.20 
26/04/98 	1110 	21333 	115 	4164 	888224 	 1110 	114 	4079 	51006 	2080650 
26/04/98 11:20 180.00 11.2 39.13 7044.20 recess 	 11:20 11.3 39.96 498.89 19934.81 
26/04/98 	1130 	19333 	111 	3832 	740860 	recess 1130 	11 	3752 	46626 	1749234 
_/98 11:40 156.67 10.7 35.16 5508.69 recess 	 11:40 10.8 35.94 445.24 16000.68 
26/04/98 	11:50 	126.67 	10.4 	32.89 	4166.66 	recess 11:50 	10.5 	33.64 	414.80 	13954.33 
26 	12..00 140.00 10.3 32.16 4502.17 recess 	 12:00 10.3 32.16 395.23 12709.79 
26/04/98 	14:43 	90.00 	7.8 	16.76 	1508.52 	recess 14:45 	7.9 	17.27 	202.87 	3503.47 
26/04/98 14:50 .......................86.67 8.0 17.79 1541.44 recess 	 14:50 7.9 17.27 202.87 3503.47 
26/04/98 	1455 	9000 	80 	1779 	1600741 	recess 1455 	78 	1676 	19648 	329325 
Annex 7. 
Table 6. Result on observed continuous measurement of suspended sediment concentration and estimation by using suspended sediment rating 
curve at catchment 3732 (CL2). 
Observed measurement ______ Estimation measurement 
Date Time Susp. Sed. Water Water Susp. Sed. remark Time Water Water Susp. Sed. Susp. Sed. 
concentration level discharge discharge level discharge concentration SS Discharge 
(mg/dm') (cm) (drn3ls) (mgls) (cm) (dm3ls) (mg/ dm') (mg/s) 
1105 8 713 152 18 108460 02/04/98 1105 2000 83 7.471  14930 normal 
0L? 11: 10 146.67 9.0 8.271 1212.28 rise 11:10 8.5 7.69 178.98 1376.76 
11:15 9.1 8..8 214.83 1800.55 
- 
02/04/98 11:15 210.00 9.8 9.20 1932.05 rise 
11:20 530.00 10.1 9.56 5064.66 rise 11:20 9.9 
. 
9.32 269.17 2508.30 cP_!2!... 
. 	 02/04/98 11:25 873.33 11.1 10.76 9397.97 rise 11:25 10.7 10.28 331.40 3405.33 
02/04/98 1130 820.00 13.3 13.51 11077.89 rise 11:30 11.5 11.25 401.94 4522.32 
02/04/98 11:35 903.33 14.1 14.54 .13134.19 rise 11:35 12.2 12.12 470.81 5705.92 
02/04/98 11:40 880.00 14.9 15.58 13714.78 rise 11:40 12.8 12.87 535.37 6892.21 
02/04/98 11:50 756.67 15.0 15.72 11892.27 rise 11:50 13.5 13.77 617.36 8498.39 
02/04/98 11:55 703,33 14.8 15.45 10868.96 recess 11:55 13.6 13.89 629.68 
.
8748.77 
02/04/98 12:00 670.00 14.6 15.19 10178.14 recess 12:00 13.6 13.89  629.68 8748.77 
02/04/98 12:10 486.67 14.3 14.80 7202.47 recess 12:10 13.4 13.64 605:20 8253.40 
02/04/98 12:20 316,67 14.2 14.671 4645.34 recess 12:20 13.4 13.64 605.20 8253.40 
02/04/98 12:25 290.00 14.3 14.80 4291.89 recess 12:25 13.4 13.64 605.20 8253.40 









124.72 13/04/98 09:30 30.00 8.8 8.04 241.06 normal 
13/04/98 11:05 20.00 8.9 8.15 163.00 normal 11:05 7.9 7.02 19.91 139.70 









1723.95 13/04/98 16:25 150.00 9.1 8.38 1257.20 rise 
13/04/98 16-30 296.67 10.2  9.68 2870.28 rise 16:30 9.6 8.96 247.89 2222.29 
?°°° 10.8 10.40 5406.15 rise 16:35 103 299.28 2931.29 13/04/9 . .. 
'10. iP ±P . 9895.67 rise 11 1OM 356.86 3796..7!1 
- 13/04/98 	1645 	94333 	134 	136411286473 	rise 	 1645 	118 	J1± 
13/04/98 1650 91000 145 15061 	1370503 rise 1650124 
1237 	491.751608289 
13/04/98 _ • 16:55 	830.00 	14.9 	15.58 12935.53 	rise 	 16:55 	12.9 	13.00 546.63 	7106.50 
13/04/98 	iö 706.67 14.9 15.58 	11013.37.re c ess 17:00 13.2 13.38 	581.32 7779.25 
13/04/98 17.i10 	540.00 	14.3 	14.80 7991.79 	recess 	 17:10 	13.3 	13.51 593.19 	8013.71 
13/04/98 	17:20 320.00 14.2 14.67 	4694.25 recess 17:20 13.2 13.38 	118.97 1592.05 
.-.... 	 17:30 	283.33 	13.9 	14.28 4046,20 	recess 	 17:30 	13 	13.13 	117.69 	1544.93 
18/04/98 	17:11 	1667 	79 	702 	11692 	normal 	 17:10 	7 1 	6.13 	11057 	67818 
18.§..17:15 10.00 8.0 7.13 71.27 normal 17:15 7.3 6.35 119.10 756.50 
............  18/04/98 	)0 	20.00 	8.5 	7.69 	153.84 	rise 	 17:20 	7.5 	6.57 	128.04. 
18/04/98 . 17:29 136.67 9.0 8.27 1129.63 rise 17:30 8 7.13 152.18 	1084.60 
18/04/98 	1735 	24000 	93 	861 	206729 	rise 	 1735 	83 	747 	16793 125364 
18/04/98 _ .... 1j9 	 	310.00 9.7 9.08 2815.52 rise 17:40 8.5 7.69 178.98 	1376.76 
18/04/98 	17:44 360.00 	9.89.20 	3312.09 	rise 	 17:45 	8.8 	8.04 	196.39 1578.07 
18/04 17:50 	410.00 10.0 	9.44 3869.20 rise 17:50 9 8.27 208.57 	1723.95 
18/04/98 ...17:55 500.00 	10.1 9.56 	4777.98 	rise 	 17:55 	9.2 	8.50 	221.21 1879.66 
18/04/98 	 400.00 10.4 	9.91 3965.75 rise 18:00 9.4 8.73 234.31 	2045.63 
!0.4/98..18:05 	500.00 	10.5 10.03 	5017.23 	rise 	 18:05 	9.7 	9.08 	254.87 2314.77 
18/04/98 	18 : 10 500.00 10.8 	10.40 5198.22 rise 18:10 9.9 9.32 269.17 	2508.30 
8 .. 	 800.00 	11.5 11.25 	9000.89 	rise 	 18:20 	10.5 	10.03 	315.08 3161.69 
18/04/98 18 .:25 . .700.00 11.7 	11.50 8048.47 rise 18:25 10.7 10.28 331.40 	3405.33 
18/04/98 	1830 	70000 	122 1212 	848353 	rise 	 1830 	11 	1064 	35686 379671 
18/04/98 18:39 600.00 12.6 	12.62 7572.78 rise 18:40 11.4 11.13 392.66 	4369.57 
18/04/98 	1845 	40000 	127 1275 	509897 	rise 	 1845 	116 	1137 	41137 467902 
18/04/98 1850 40000 128 	1287 514953 rise 1850 117 1150 42093 	483974 
	
§..........18.55 ............300.00 	12.8 12.87 	3862.15 	rise 	 18:55 	11.8 	11.62 	430.62 5004.54 
18/04/98 	1900 	30000 12.9 	1300 390015 rise 1900 118 1162 43062 	500454 
18/04/98 1930 20000 	128 1287 	257477 	recess 	 1930 	118 	1162 	10987 127685 
18/04/98 	1935 	20000 128 	1287 257477 recess 1935 117 1150 10921 	125565 
18/04/98 1940 18000 	127 1275 	229454 	recess 	 1940 	117 	1150 	10921 125565 
Annex 8 
Table 1. Ordmat of unit hydrograph model in cm3/s.mm against duration 
Duration 	UL1 	RIL1 	CL1 	UL2 	RIL2 	CL2 
00:00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
00:05 61.25 203.15 551.28 1134.98 99.00 41.36 
00:10 410.43 800.06 962.72 2584.74 467.38 71.40 
00:15 1080.90 1499.83 1789.43 4387.83 1014.04 120.05 
00:20 2435.45 3366.79 2977.16 6760.95 1525.30 190.01 
00:25 4613.61 5752.67 4734.06 10988.21 2466.46 300.86 
00:30 7602.85 8666.70 6495.25 14866.07 3594.06 461.26 
00:35 12205.47 12507.58 8557.77 19448.82 4957.82 658.56 
00:40 18578.08 16726.96 9390.83 24098.72 7184.68 881.42 
00:45 26276.00 21332.16 10360.36 29016.66 9807.33 1143.69 
00:50 35134.37 26600.07 11193.66 33324.84 13100.65 1414.86 
00:55 44223.04 32392.00 11612.28 36605.03 16929.28 1692.62 
01:00 52668.18 39396.81 11778.08 38992.31 21391.81 1922.39 
01:05 58737.93 46409.84 12648.05 39330.15 25816.29 2146.31 
01:10 62074.35 54094.31 13600.00 39875.09 30378.51 2332.95 
01:15 62855.56 61282.58 14089.63 39172.68 35005.91 2492.87 
01:20 61401.65 66999.34 15160.31 38232.56 38833.02 2625.73 
01:25 58485.85 69081.78 16461.57 37094.90 41113.95 2756.99 
01:30 54533.46 69601.98 17813.85 36011.32 41953.31 2860.78 
01:35 50313.70 67770.42 18790.94 34703.23 42505.32 3007.14 
01:40 45854.50 64073.68 19905.97 32635.20 42201.55 3125.91 
01:45 41843.97 58797.76 21280.38 30343.26 40448.80 3262.29 
01:50 37934.95 53790.22 22457.44 29087.80 38963.39 3428.43 
01:55 34128.42 48465.36 24001.24 26837.45 36385.47 3582.67 
02:00 30425.42 43906.41 24526.59 25844.85 34138.18 3738.43 
02:05 27412.31 39670.61 25277.85 23384.57 31667.72 3924.85 
02:10 24184.70 35440.66 25816.93 22167.73 28998.91 4125.59 
02:15 21598.76 32009.40 26118.14 19970.49 27178.00 4341.72 
02:20 19069.73 28695.18 26054.40 17773.52 24872.63 4616.69 
02:25 17126.52 25772.10 25990.67 16826.26 22400.88 4879.11 
02:30 15215.82 22846.22 26297.36 14678.79 20702.04 5172.62 
02:35 13337.86 20277.12 25772.66 13725.66 19252.66 5459.53 
02:40 11742.02 17939.55 25465.58 11606.94 17137.48 5745.69 
02:45 10169.24 16051.46 24707.29 10669.29 15742.08 6007.31 
02:50 8860.43 14219.55 23723.92 9762.37 14367.33 6243.76 
02:55 7566.54 12935.56 23428.19 8840.47 13468.99 6421.93 
03:00 6287.66 10934.19 22468.59 6963.71 12317.15 6566.78 
03:05 5254.30 9701.01 21810.86 6273.23 10991.65 6716.36 
03:10 4001.87 8487.28 20874.85 5586.40 9867.64 6834.15 
03:15 2988.45 7411.28 20169.19 4216.39 9012.62 6952.28 
03:20 1983.63 6463.11 19318.35 3234.54 7909.32 7070.75 
03:25 987.46 5412.40 18627.72 2256.46 7003.93 7174.40 
03:30 0.00 4710.61 17385.60 1273.13 5957.81 7295.81 
03:35 3680.36 17123.08 294.81 5003.33 7413.19 
03:40 2662.70 16102.78 0.00 4054.38 7517.86 
03:45 2033.45 15654.97 3287.19 7607.32 





















































































































































































































































































Test of median = 0.000000 versus median < 0.000000 
	
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
DRO mode 	8 	8 	36.0 	0.995 301119831 
DRO obsv 8 8 36.0 0.995 301119831 
median DRO model = DRO observation 
Op UL-1 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median > 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Qp diff 	8 	8 	36.0 	0.007 16480 
P-value is less than 0.05, accept the alternative hypothesis which median Qp model > Qp observation 
Tp UL-1 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Tp diff 	8 	7 	21.0 	0.272 5.000 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Tp model = Tp observation 
Saving file as: C:\anwar\cRAP5\Uh 9210 .mpi 
Reduce Impact Logging 
DRO RIL-1 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
DRO diff 	10 	10 	45.0 	0.083 3193700 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median DRO model = DRO observation. 
Op RIL-1 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median > 0.000000 
	
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Qp diff 	10 	10 	53.0 	0.005 17451 
P-value is less than 0.05, accept the alternative hypothesis which median Qp model > Qp observation. 
Tp RIL-1 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Tp diff 	10 	9 	36.0 	0.124 12.50 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Tp model =Tp observation. 
Saving file as: C:\anwar\CHAP5\Uh9221nipj  
Conventional Logging 
DRO CL-1 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
DROdiff 	5 	5 	15.0 	0.059 2842743 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median DRO model = DRO observation. 
Qp CL-1 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Qp diff 	5 	5 	5.0 	0.590 -1133 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Qp model = Qp observation. 
Tp CL-1 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
	
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Tp diff 	5 	5 	15.0 	0.059 22.50 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Tp model = Tp observation. 
Saving file as: C:\anwa?CHAP5\Uh373l.mpj 
Annex 8 




Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
	
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
DROdiff 	6 	6 	0.0 	0.036 -1294432 
median DRO model < DRO observation 
Op UL-2 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Qp diff 	6 	6 	11.0 	1.000 2507 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Qp model = Qp observation 
Tp UL-2 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Tp diff 	6 	4 	2.0 	0.361 -2.500 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Tp model = Tp observation 
Saving file as: C:\anwar\CHAP5\Uh3 7 10.MPJ 
Reduce Impact Logging 
DRO RIL-2 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median > 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
	
N Test Statistic 	P 	Median 
DRO diff 	9 	9 	0.0 0.997 -28497777 
median DRO model < DRO observation 
Qp RIL-2 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Qp diff 	9 	9 	32.0 	0.286 7701 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Qp model = Qp observation 
Tp RIL-2 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Tp diff 	9 	9 	11.0 	0.193 -20.00 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Tp model = Tp observation 
Saving file as: C:\anwar\CHAP5\Uh922 2 .MPJ 
Conventional Logging 
DRO CL-2 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median > 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
DRO diff 	8 	8 	0.0 	0.995 -418059 
median DRO model <DRO observation 
Qp CL-2 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Qp diff 	8 	8 	13.0 	0.529 -238.9 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Qp model = Qp observation 
Tp CL-2 
Test of median = 0.000000 versus median not = 0.000000 
	
N for Wilcoxon 	 Estimated 
N Test Statistic P 	Median 
Pp diff 	8 	8 	29.0 	0.141 57.50 
P-value is greater than 0.05, accept the null hypothesis which median Tp model = Tp observation 
Saving file as: C,\anwar\CHAP5\Uh3732.MPJ 
